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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. IX.

TE KNOUT:" the subject of the ceremony which

TAL OF POLAN D. place. "And now," added the Cour
rejoin our friends."

(Tslatedfron the French by 3Mrs. J. SadUer.) It was about eight o'clock, yet the
CHAPTER VI. beam had scarcely dispelled the linge

Recognizing at once the voice of the Count, dows of the morning twilight ; the fir
hael opened the door and stood pale and mo- its deep opal blue, thinly veiled by

Ciless before him. clouds, announced another of those
1 What is the matter, Raphael " asked the days, which are scattered over the dre

CoUnt in a cheerful voice, " Is it not your father winter as harbingers of the sprmng. é
be com es ta shake hands with you this morn- ment the Castle resembled a fortres,

n Iassault ; a constantly increasing mult
&'Can it be possible1!" cried the young mian, ed its lofty gates, and the esplanade v

as le threw himself [ito the arms of the Count. with the population of the neigliborit
«Yes, very possible!" rejoined the latter, and armed with sticks and rusty guns. '

he pressed Raphael to his heart. "My daugh- yards vere filied with guards and huni
ter bas confessed ta me that you hold the very on horseback and others on foot, somi
hilihest place in her esteen, arnd in fact, receives merry blast on their hunting-horns, w
your proposai as graciously as even you could set up the coupled and baying houi
desire." which it may easily be imagined, made

" Oh! it is too much-it is toao much !" re- clamorous uproar. At fdrst the Russi
peated Raphael, again and again, unable ta give which had, on the previous evening,1
expression ta the joy of bis heart. , session of the castie, attempted ta keE

"Pardon me, my young friend, it is not enough, ple from entering, but very soon they
for you must instantly appear on the field in front .ned up by the curious and astonished
of the eneny. In a word, I want ta present you in a corner of the court-yard wher<
to Rosa as my son and her affianced husband." thing they cuild do was ta assume a

" Oh1! let us go at once-I am ready." attitude, and establish a picquet at a
cWait a moment, My dear fellow! had you the wall, sa as ta keep a watch on

not hetter complete your toilet! There, son, went and came.
let me assist you, for I see you are by far too In the meantime the Count passed
much agitated." And the Count smiled at the immense hall, wbere all that laid any
youthful eagerness of bis friend. "An old of- to gentle blood were already asseml
ficer like inyself, you know, is sa accustomed ta phael came after and by his side, lear
inspect the appearance of bis men before he arm, was Rosa, more charming thanue
leads them ta the charge, that the habit becomes, bunting dress, ber fair tresses hanging
as it were, instinctive." on her shoulders and her beautiful ey

Raphael, however, was soon ready, and fol- the ground, as though ta conceal the i
lowed the Count with a hurried step. lIn the by which they were just then anima
meantime Rosa was not less agitated ; ber father progress of the party was necessarily
bad announced Raphael's visit, and however great every moment arrested by the salutatic
might have been lier pleasure, lier embarrass- friends and acquaintances. The first
ment was truly painful. She took a book and Stanislaus, when he caught a glimps
sat down near the fire ; then rising suddenly, she was to dart forward and offer bis arn
glanced at ler reflection in an opposite mirror, other glance discovered Raphael, a
to see that lier dress was properly arranged;- countenance beaming with delight wa 
then, approaching a window, she stood gazing unwelcome to Stanislaus, who becar
listessly out for some mnutes-going ta the fearful that after all be might be defem
doDr, she listened, and hearing distant footsteps surprise, nay, consternation so visil
in the corridor, she threw herseif again upon ler speaking features of the young noble1
seat, blushing and breathliesE. At length, when perceived by the Count, who, rememi
ber father entered with Raphael, she had scarcely be owed himi a formai answer, took hi'
strength to rise and advance ta meet them. the embrasure of a window:

" My dear clild," said the Count archly, as " My dear friend," said lie, "I hai
he kissedbis daughter's fair brow," Ihave brought you for the proposai yesterday mat
hither my son Raphael, who, as sucli, is ta be ad- through my son, and oust express my
mitted to a ligh position in your affections, is he it is not in my power to give you a fa

"V il, Rosa deign ta receive me with favor , swer. T am bound ta tell you, with
added Raphael, with a touchin ression of re- ness that becomes a soldier, that m;

aep ore- lias mnade her final decision, and for
spectful tenderness i his dark, thoughtful eyes. left the matter entirely ta herself."
IAnd yet I know not how I can prove myself "I must, then, have been deceivin
worthy of her regard., omuttered Stanisiaus, in an embarras

IOh, my lord!" returned Rosi quickly, " You he could not conceal, " as I should ci
are pleased ta underrate your own merits, but I ver have made sucha proposala I 1
amn ot the less aware of their excellence, and- your daughter's refusa. However,
and-, She paused, in evident embarrassment, Lady Rosa has made er choice, I ha
fearful that she hai said too much. retire froa the fieldthe best ay I ca
d« Sveet Rosa," cried Raphael, in unqualified " But, my dear Staie slaus," excdelight, "what earthly sacrifice would I deenm "unt wt dhar taniacity e

too great ta testify my gratitude for your almost Count, it hi at militar t vivacity w
untoped-for kindness!" and taking ler unreluc- qutted hm," we cannot part tius. 
tant hand lie raised it respectfully ta his lips. fore us the prospect of a series of fi

tAnd now, my children," said the Count earn- sould neve think of urgings you
csiy «yas wili promise me that fronni tus day arnongst us, but the truth je, that1

foraird you will lie true and faitful thacc daughter bas been, as it were, forced
other; ca y1know yi u bath wei enoug ta be stances ta pronounce her decision, yet
convincei that the promise ili be faithulJy kept. ter rests there for the present. No,
For mYseif, it il enale me ta braveail the scenes now await us, wherein your
chances af war wdthut apprehensiom,.sa theat 1prominently marked, and I am sure t
Can devote myself as I would wish ta the service vate affiairs will be forgotten in the m
of mn eumyfortunate courwtry. se ing interests of the common cause!"

"A! my fatherP lctcaimedy. osa, wîth art- " God forbid, my lord," Stanislau
less fer! r fear sure God wiil preserve w o with noble energyc " God forbid that
througi every danger, for I will preay ta siearn- tenopteti ta forget mny engagements v
etly andunceasingir. tiOnthe contrary, I hope ta give youi

"MaY issloly . •ii be done in ailtiigs," re- of my devotion ta our national cause
pied the Count, "andif we submit ta it in a "You wli, then, remain 1" said
proper spirit we shail be happy, came what may ; extending is band ta Stanislaus.
moa over, I an sa happy at this moment that I " Certainly I will."

evouid not give expression ta any saddening fear. etAnd you vwil permit me nowI to
Iv shail noiw descend ta the chapel where the ia order ta speak with sone of thi
Prest and two of our good friends await us, and men ?"
tneu, atRanced before God's boly altar, you cean "-Oh! pray make no ceremony wil
camiy and trustingly look foriward ta, the mo- The Cmount waked away, and breakfa
Ment ihen you shall b'e irrevocably unitedi.- then announced. The repast which
Came, My children.'" the chase was not without importance

RaPhael, in a tumult of joy and surprise, offer- for not only the guests, but all the sa
o his arm ta Rosa, and ihey followed the Count who were to figure.in the spqrt bad
t .the chapel. They approacbed, the altar rith take their seats around the truly hospil
beoming reverence thie Count depasited; on a and tie halls were crowdedi withi
pate of clhased silver a dmiatud rmg 'which wras eagerly pressed forwrard for their tuir

an iser-oom in is family, and Raphi placd ble. From tuneti immemorial a hum

sett a hie anaother jewelled ring, in ivlieb 'as given .by a noble wras looked upon a:
Stamnature of his.mother. After~ the' bless- festival, mu . wvhich allihad a right toa

ini tadbeen pronounced the betrothedi exchanuged since Poiand,- n hier. enslaved con

ringslien retirimg ta the vestihule,'they threw ceased ta le a martial nation, it seemt

emrecives on their knees before thée'omit.clio thse fierjy ardlor of her sons.had .transf
eehaced them~ with tearst of joy. *,it. was bii a ethis nobe and m•anly sport whbere <

traord11ty agreed that, wvithout. alféring..any ex tivity', and skîill miught. yet lie display
tradnary' restramnt, 'they shouldi ali-be silent an nobles and gentlemen whoa hadi a
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riglht or privilege of maintaining bands of sol- was the real director of the chase, proceeded to
diers at their oIn expense,.anow applied ail their assign ta each individual bis post and is duties.
resources to keep up mnagnificent huntng trains Belore the strong net-work placed by Isis orders
-same great lords there were who kept ail the at ail the principal openings, lie stationed men
year round no less than three hundred men, whose armed with huge sticks and sheltered behind the
sole business it was ta follow them ta the chase, trees ; then between the net aet every thirty paces
in which they were likewise joined by friends and lie placed the hunters, taking care that they were
acquaintances, and by their neighbors of ail ranks not under scent. The young lads who were to
in society. On such occasions, indeed, hviole make the eat ield themselves as close as possi-
villages rose with one consent, and rushed with a ble ta the spot whence they were ta start theJ
stunning shout into the woods. This, then, was dogs et the foe. As for the dogs, Lhey were no
just the scene going forward in Count Bialewski's sooner freed from tsheir lashings, than they tlew
castle wme, beer, mead and brandy flowed with the rapidity of lightni ig into the under-
around like water, rhile the servants quickly fol- wood ; the huntsmen blew' their horns, and the
lowed each otloer carrying in immense dishes of chase instantly, began. With eye fdxed, car
a made-up substance called rogue's hash, con- strained, and figer on his trigger, each hunter
posed of saur kraut, sausages, park, and other remaitied motionless. The deepest silence reigns
meats ail mixed up together, and around these around, whien sulddenily one of the dogs gives
dishes the hungry huntsmen eagerly thronged.- tangue, then another, and another, and soon the
Nor were the peasantry denied a seat at the whole pack joins mi the clamor. The echoes of
board, and a brimming glass. This formidable the orest catch up the noise, nov increased an
repast was at length concluded, and the signal hundred fold by the cries of the hunters, the
for departure wras given. The Count liad, liow- cracking of wlips, and the loud neighing of the
ever, provided for the safety of the castle in case affrigited horses. On the other side the lads
ai any sudden attack, andi when he presented bave broken the beat crying out with ail tieir
Ihimself at the head of lis numerous retinue at miglut and striking the trees witih their sticks.-
the gate of the court-yard, lie saw the Russian Surprised and terrified, the wolves venture out,
troop draiwn up in order of battle, and its coin- to seek safety su flight, but a nurderous volley is
mander advance towards him. poured bu on them from all sides, and those who

" My lord Count," said the Russian comman- escape the lead, rush madly into the nets. And

der, "my instructions require that I should not then the borns soundi vithout intermision that

permit your departure from the castle, and I glorious finale-" Death ta the wolves, and vin-

trust you will sec the necessity of yielding with a tory ta the hunters."

good grace ta this trifling restraint." The battle once gained, the order establishled

"You ill doubtless favor me uth the reasons b' tse head keeper was queki broken up, all
for this very harsh proceedings, myn good sir 1" Pressing agerly forward ta witess ils recuits,
replied the Count with difficulty estraining his while group of hunters are seen plunging here
indignation, and there buto the thicket in pursuit of the scat-

" My lord, orders are sent ta me, I transmit tered remains of the band. Meanwhile, Rosa,
them ta my men, and am bound ta see that they surrounded by sane of ber friends, and attended
are executed. This is ail that belongs ta me, by the most experienced huantsmen, bad courage-
and I have nothing ta do with causes or mo- ously led on the main body, while ler father, vith
tives." the other conspirators, had retired ta their place

1 Well, sir !" returned the Count with the ut- of meeting. Stanisiaus alone was not found
most coolness," I have no mind ta obey your or- amoIngst them. In the tumult and wretciedness
ders, and have, as you sec, a sufficient escort to of lis mind one thought clone restrains him from
continue my journey without your leave. I givibg way to the fierce promptings of bis fren-
would warn you, however, for your own sake, to zied jealously. It is still possible, lie thinks,
avoid an unequal struggle wbich would be sure tiat Rosa may not have voluntarily rejected him
ta end m the total annihilation of your troop." -might she not have accepted lhis rival through

Such being your lordship's intentions, you the influence of ber fater, and by his commands ?

are prepared, 1 suppose, ta accept their respon- This point he must speedily have decided.

sibility, having doubtless reflected maturely on CHAPTER VIT.
what you are about ta do. For me, the only Notwritstanding bis recent explanation ivitli
thi1g I can now do is to keep ny men on the de- the Count, Stanislaus could not bring himnself ta
fensive, and ta enter my protest against what I believe that lie was entirely reiected. and rp-
consider an act of rebellion." straining with difficulty the motions of is wound-

" Sir, it would require an army ta restrain ed self-love, ie watched impatiently for an oppor-
Poles ien setting out for the chase." And so tunity ta speak with Rosa. But, alas! Raphael
saymug the Count spurred bis courser, and beck- was ever by ber side, wratcing over lier safety
oned ta his numerous train ta follow, bis friends with the tenderest solicitude, and anticipatmng
having silently awaited the conclusion of the re- with careful foresight the various dangers of the
cent dialogue, evidently well disposed to second chase. He spoke ta lier, tao, in a low, earnest
the warlike defiance of their host. This inci- voice, and Rosa listened with an interest sa great
dent had no other result than tiat of arousing ta as though nothing could bave diverted ier atten-
a bigher pitch the martial enthusiasm of the hunt- tion from what le ias baymng. And Staniclaus
ers, who speedily filled the air with their national followed at the distance of a hundre' paces or
airs and inany a shout of exuberant patriotism. so, is heart rent and torn by alternate shame
And sa commenced th great chase, apparentl' and jealousy, as lie noted ail their motions. It
directed against the wolves, but in reality ta is probable that no such opportunmty as be desired
merge into a combat stili fiercer and more de- would have presented itself iad not the precon-
termined. Yet the secret of the conspiracy iwas certed signal announced from a distance that the
stlil knoivn but ta a few of the leaders, who were hour of meeting for tie patriots iras corne, wybere-
ta retire at an appointed time ta asecluded glade upon Raphael plunged bis horse into the thicket,
within the depths of the forest ta concert their and disappeared in the direction of the sound.-
projects. In the meantime the great body Of And hald Stanislaus listened ta the voice of honor
the hunters were preparing ta form an immense or of duty lie, tao, vould have gone ; but allowu-
circle around the savage animais rho were heard ing himself ta bc governed by his evil passions,
howling in the distance. The wolf-chase in Po- lie spurred is charger, and quickly rode up to
land may be regarded as a truly defensive wrar, Rosa. The latter, surprised by seeing him sD
required for the common safety. From the be- suddenly, and in such visible agitation, exclaimed
ginning of November tilt the end of February in a faltercug vaice:
these ferocious beasts pour over the country inn " I ewas ar fro inexpecting ta sec you iere,
immense numbers, sveep through the villages, M. Dewello ; I thought you were one ta the
and tear away the domestic animais even fromn meeting."4
their stables, and wo to the unlucky traveller who "eNo ! Lady Rosa," replied] Stanisiaus, with
journeys alone on their pali, for neither the ra- an emotion whichhlie no langer sought ta contrai,
pidity of his horse nor his own courage, even ciI amu by your side, most probably for the last
thoug li e be ciell armed, can save him from a time."
horrid death. Roaming about in bands of chirty «Wc hat do you mean, I pray youi?"
or forty they throwr themselves with ravenous «iYou cannot b ignorant of my meaning, if
fury on wliatever crosses their path, and it re- it be truc that you have voimntarily rejected the
quires a fuI troop of hardy andi warlike men t proposai which I yesterday had the honor ta
beat themu back. It is then easy ta conceive the transmit to your father."
great utility of these public hunts, and the ardor 9 Vointarily!" repeated Rosa, with emphasis.
with hicich ail engage in them. Some daysi be- 91 Are you aware thait you do my father a griev-
fore the'projected party, the wood-rangers were ous iwrong ta suppose him capable of coercing
sent to survey the lodging of the particular band nmy willi?"
it iras intended ta destroy ; fron their station by " Then, lady, it is you who repuise me?"cried
night in tie topmost branches o high trees, these Stanislaus, with swelling indignation.9
men imitated the cry of an old wolf, whereupon "The word is a harsh one, and I shouldi never1
the cubsAet up a hbideous howling, and thus dis- bave used it in this case," returned Rosa, calnly1;
closed the pulace of thseir concealment ta their " but it is certainly truc that I hsave acceptedi a
wi>' foes. Thie lodgmoent af the iwolves beinsg nobleman for whom I bave ever professedi andi en-
lImus discoveredi, tise>' were retained there lili the t'ertained tic most profoundi esteem."
day' fixedi for the hount by . thsrowing lu amtongst " Tsat is . giv ing me to ubtderstandi exactly
tliem aqiuaftity of worthsless carrin. mit you thinka ai mme, anti Ishould retire ivi1h..

Àrrve ner tise appointeti place, a short pause out a word more, cursmng uie' day wiien I saw
irasrie na'r der ta restore order amongst the you firet. Nevertheless Ilill soafar husmblle my-

hwas, adereo tic head gnekeeper, whos self as to explain to 'you the motive whbichin la
huntes, wereupn ga
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duced me to seek un interview in whichb I have
played no very dignified part in your eyes. It is
true that though I have never dared ta tell you
so, you were the star of my future, and for two
whole years I have devoted my every thoughit to
you, whicli you could not but perceive. During
those two fatal years there vere times wien I
ventured to think that my attentions were ac-
ceptable to you, and (alas! how cruelly am I pun-
ished for my presumption !) I even dared to flat-
ter myself that I stoud highser in your lavor than
any of my rivals. 1Ihave been deceived it ap-
pears, but say, Lady Rosa, was the failt or error
altogether mine1?"

Stanislaus paused, believing that his question
was most embarrassing for one so frank and in-
cere as Rosa. The latter iwas, indeed, puzzled
whiat ta say, and saine tine elapsed belore se
ventured to reply; yet wî'hen site spoke her voice
was calin and even finis.

" wvas hesitating- whether 1 slould at ail an-
siver you, and whiether respect for myself did
not iumperatively call uponi mue ta pmut a stop at
once ta a conversation whoerein 1 aoi every moa-
ment treated with unbecoiing levity. I have at
lengthl decided ta reply, less to justify mnyself, it
may be, thai ta miake known to you a certain
order of ideas with whiclh you uPpear ta hei whoilly
unacquainted. Yes! 1 have cotmmitted a fault
in admnitting, as perfectly innocent, those thot-
sand little intinacies wihici society willingly sanc-
tions ;I have erred in putting faith in the ihsin-
terestedness of those who spontaneouslyi loaded
me with their kind attention, and talked sa nobly
and so muovingly of friendship and esteem. I
should have known tliat people of the iworld cal-
culate amid their very pleasures and amusements,
and will nat take the slightest trouble witihout
hope of a three-fold remuneration. I should
bave turned aside from those flowers whici iere
strewed on my path but ta hide its pitfalls, and
should, above all, have remsemlbeired thlat inno-
cence is an object of ridicule ta thiat world, who,
if permitted, will speedily tarnish its purity and
wither its freshness. Simplicity and credulity
are the faults whereof I have been guilty. Suffer
me ta tell you, however, that I tisink it is only
myself who bas a righît ta coidemn thoese errors,
and that I had severely done, before yoi took
upon you ta call me ta accoumnt. I deny, there-
fore, your idie accusations. You Ihave never
been deceived by me, and ta end a I have be-
gun, I must tell you that if there were any de-
ception in the case it was practised by you, whien
you knowingly surrounîded me with snares. and
wrested MY simplest words and deeds into a
rneaningn ail your airm. I bave carslided i ylu
hecause I looked upon you as a fniemd, and 1 def>
you ta produce a single word of mine ihich
could be made to bear any other iiter)retation."

In the course of this address Rosa had inisen-
sibly displayed all the masculine energy of lier
nature, lier look and voice giving double force ta
the firmness and decision of lier reply. Staniis-
laus was utterly confouided by the justice as
weil as the keenness of her reproach, and though
his whole fraie tremnbled with passion, ie sought
only ta secure his etreat. " To persist now,"
said he, " would be indeed ta overstep the bounds
of respect. I am perfectiy well aware of those
whon I have toblaine for your opinion of me,
and soI take my leave, pronoing never again to
obtrude myself upon you '

Thereupon lie turned down the first path, and
throwing the reins on his horse's neck, pernitted
him to go oan at random. Ilis soul at that mornent
resembled a tempestuous sea, whose furious waves
lash eaci other on with ceaseless violence: dis-
appointment, envy, hatred, and jealouslyi held al-
ternate possession of his mind, each leaving be-
hind, as it passed away, a sting of deadly venom.
Whither wl he go ?-wrhat must he do ? One
thing is certain, Rapliael must be the victim, and
already he thirsts for his blond, and will force
him to a combat even if it be necessary ta spit
upon his face. And then the Count-oh! yes !
he can do for him, too-he will defeat allhis pro-
jects-he wil have a glorious revenge by inform-
ing the government of his plotting and planning,
and that wil be sure destruction. At this latter
idea, Stanislaus stopt short a moment, and ie felt
the blush of shame kindling on his cheek, and
blending with that of anger. lia, would not
that step be sure ta disgrace him for ever ?-
Well, then, lie will openly declare himself the
enemy of the Count ;lie wili meet him sword in
hand on the battle-field, and there seek an honor-
able revenge. Yes, but then lie would aiso be
the enemy of his country, and were lier defend-
ers to obtain the victory, wiat. a wvithering blow
that would bel! No, no-e cannot thus dishonor
himuself, end a sudiden re-action of feeling urged
hsim ta join tise ssemnbly. With ill-cuppressed
emotion, lie turnedi his steedi towards thse appoint-
ed rendezvaus, mnuttermg as hie ovent, " I know
liaw ta obtaino satisfactimi without- compromising
my> hsonor."

While Stanoislaus matie hsis toilsomie wray thro'
the thick un l'rwaod,he wvas followed afar by' his,
worthuySteward, irley who,, barimng erly dha.



day noticed his master'sunusual déc o
determned tafind out its cause. ,'Tlréelau~

mhé Stah tnisiaus Lad s t
y i<COWl f<for Firleywas too far-ai to

h e nv imion) and then the abnîpt ter-
at fa thâtntervien' bad sorelyt pu'zzled

tue gaod man. nalnesrspeétëdihat Stanislaus
had been rejected, tcih f se, he as at a los
to understand wby, as the only thing he had
feared was thatilris success was certain ; bt now
he had seen that Iis '-maste n'asirraged- sud

driviig -Lis horse like a madman throuh the
cose, he at once déteruined to appear before
him if he possibly could, in order to turn Lis
violent anger to soine account. But what was
Lis asterishment when, aller au houe' i/ina ie
saw Stanisîaus enter a glade, where a numiner of

gentlemen were assembled, in the midst of whomni
was the Count. Great was the joy of the honest
st.ard, as creepiig on al fours, le reached a
spot where he could hear ail tiaI mgit be said.

This meeting w'as ield in the midst of the
forest, but far removed from the hunt, wlîich n'as
so managed as to keep aloof froin this direction.
This spot bad been the scene ofi any a former
conference, and was adnirably suite tie pin-
pose, being ' the botto aiof a profound ravine,
whosa sides were overgron wirith busles, and the
whole shaded by enormous pine trees, so as to
faîn ai alruest irinpenetrable obscurity-..at least
there was, even in dayliglht, a gloom like that of
twiligbt. . There were present an tiha occasion
about twenty individuals, almost all of the higher
nabilitwyith fouror fire delegates fromn some of
the neighborîig chies, Grodno an Wilna among
Ihe rest. The Count was evidently the leader,
and being fully sensible of the value of time
wlhen the enemy was actually in possession of bis
amii castia, an/mrnight so easily obtain strong re-
inforcements, lie procce/med at once to relate with

the most aniinated gestures the late occurrences
which had taken place in Warsaw, " Landhere, 1

said he, laying bis hand on his son's shoulder,
" liere is one wtho can bear ocular testinony to
what I bave told you. This, then, is the reason
wly 1 dared this nmnrning to assert my independ-
encet as you saw-the time of slavery is past--i
itat of freedom is dawniug ou us again !"1

At these words an iudescribable enthusiasmn
:ook possession of ail present, and forgetful of
their own safety a universal cry arose ofIl Liber
y and Poland m P

Now, my lords and gentlenien !" cried the
Couît with resistless energ, " there isri nomrej
time to foresee, to deliberate, or to plan ; wei
muAt uct-promptly and resolutely. The grand
si'ug le has courunenced, and its success may de-
pend on our speedy intervention. If Luthuania
rises simultanceously, and interposes between the
army of the Grand Duke Constantine, encamped
under the walls of Warsaw and the reinforce-
ments which he expects from Russia, we can
easily subdue that armny, disieartened as it is by
a first defeat-we can then frin a junction with
our vaant brethren of Warsaw and await on
our frontiers the new Russian forces. Only let
us now show ourselves worthy of the task con-
fided to us, and we go far to secure te our coun-
try that independence of which treachery and
laîless violence have deprived her. Our father
bave protested ou hnundred imes against this
odious yoke of hypocritical and brutal power-
let us, as they did, shed the last drop of our
blood te maintain our rights against ail proscrip-
tion, In hree day's, ty friends, aur entire force
must roarch on Grodno, thence, doubled and
trebled (as I trust it will be) we shal proceed to
Wilna, whence we may comnmand all Lithuana.
Remember ever that wherever we go our op-
inesed brethren avait us as their liberators.-
This very day I oiist the national banner lu
*:very quarter 'f MY omains, and if you are
weiing, we shall namne my castle as our centre1
of operations, as I bave been appointed to the
crmmand in these parts. My claims to that i
higi honor you all know-I began ny imlitary
career under Kosciubko, and grew old under Na-
poleon's eagles-I have won y mnilitary rank
stelp by step at the price of my best blood."

- Yes! Yes! none so fit as you to be our
chief!" cried out tIre assembled Poles rith one
voice-" we willingly ratify the appointnent, and
wril folloiw wherever you chose to lead."

"Let us then proceed at once to business,"
said the Count, "and in order to act with as much
prudence as boldness, ie mst first enumerate
our forces, so as to know exactly how to dispose
of ourselves a Lothe best advantage. You wili
eaci Iraie tire goodmiess ta mention the number
ai nmn that yen can reasenabiy expect te bring
t.a tht fnIld. My niable friendm Tlbinski, who is ut
lengthi associatedm in aur pirojects, lias undertakean
te malke tire calculation aad raport it le us."

Tht>' then n'eut raiily on wvith Ibis census ofi
tire future sobbhers of Pandm/, fearful ai makug
langer delay, lest it mighrt give rise ta suspicions
whichn might dieu ha trouhlesomne. Whilst Ria-
phael iras engage lu taking dain.tLe numubers,
tira others eagerly awaitmng the result, ana o! thet
nabiemnen presant, Leopold Majosti, (who bas
already been mentioned as a fariner candidate for
Rosa's hrandm) observedm that Stanislaurs Dewelloa
w'as absent.

"air !" soim tire Ceunt, qumckly, " I knw thet
cause ai bis absence, but ie s just tht samie as
though he wrere amoangst us."

" Undoubtediy," rajoined Leapold," I wiii an-
swer for- my friand Stanmslaus . ,

" My lards and gentlemen," said Raphael, as
ire flmshed iris calculation, "tra sain total of aur
for ce armounts ta tiret thousan d -mnen, cf whom I
si hundmred are Irorsemien, fully equippad.'

"BTravao! criem tire Caount, gaidy,' "with suchb
a force as that I shall take Grodno aimait withi-
out a shot, and there ur numbers wili be at least f
doubled, I mean by armed and disciplined men,
for, of course, we shall be everywhere sustained
by the people. So then, comràdes-all' a .three
days we ieet again araund the silsté of Bialew-
ski, and y u know there are heaps of arms cou-
cealed in those woods for those who ma ywant'
them. Thank God, the moment draws nigh
wien we shalil fight and die, if necessary, for Po-
land !"

Jut as tihe assembly divided itself-inito'two or
tirreègranpsin, order to rejoin the huners, Stan-
islsas appeared amongst ' thei. He was quickly
surrounded by a number of his friends, who ai
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"'Obi otln my good friend sab
lutelyinotgin,!" answered Stamtaus, making a
trong effort toasmocmposure, my horse

took it juto bisaeadnto'l-aûy -with me, and
the course Le sélected wai'anything buità"ple'a-
saut one-sô-tbat's al, dWasrute 'yau." 0 He
was thon iformed of'what had passed at the
meeting, and lie,: i return, promised to brig la
three hundred men. As for the Caunt, he feigned
Dot to perceive the coldness of Stanislaus, and
spoke ta .hlm -with as nuch candor and good-
buior as if nothing Lad occurred between them,
and this both surprised and embarrassed Stan is-
laus, whosé heart was, after al];strongly suscep-
tible of kindness and generosity. Thrice happy
had he been if lie bad not given the reins ta bis
passions and Lis caprices. But unfortunately for
lijself he knîew.nothing of those internal strug-
gles in whic the soul wars against these vile
passions and subduing them, obtains a more splen-
did victory than ever warrior gained. IHe Lad
resolved ta e revenged, and if, n his calmer
moments, he had rejected the first promptings of
his wvrath, it was because lie had found tiat they
vould taruish his honor, but the Lhirst for ven-
geance still remained unquenched. A pproachIng
Raphael, then, at the moment hien tie latter was
putting bis foot mn the stirrup, he accostedhin
with a smile, and begged for a moment's conver-
tion. Raphael bowed assent, and they turned
aside from the others, wben, after having rode
for saine minutes without speaking, Stanslaus
stopped, sprang ta the ground, and requested lRa-

piel ta do the saine, Iis whole countenance, as
ie spoke, undergoing a fearful change:

" My slord,"said ie, in a burried tone, " I
have ta demand of you an explanation, or rather
satisfation.".

" Mou vill perbaps have the goodness ta in-
form me of the cause of this demand 1" said Ra-
phael, who sbowed but littlie surprise, for lie
knew full ivell what itvas that had excited Stan-
islaus ta such a pitch.

" The cause-the cause-" repeated Stanis-
Laus, with considerable embarrassment, "the
cause is no trifiing one, and I varn you before-
band that mere idle excuses will not satisfy me
-blood alone can vipe out the injury I have re-
ceived."

" Oh! as to thal, my dear Stanislaus," replied
Raphael, coolly, " I have no intention of ofer-
ing excuses vhere I ai not aware of having
done wrong. As ta our shedding eaci other's
blood, I will tell you ftankly what I think of it,
whîen you have given me your reasons for this
strange demnand, as otherwise I shal leave you
at once."

" Well," cried Stanisiaus, disenncerted by the
imperturbable calînness of bis rival, "You need
not pretend ta be ignorant of the treatment I
have received from the Count, nor Of the indig-
rxty which bas been offered me, for all which I
hold you accountable, and demand from you that
satisfaction ivhich one man of honor seeks from
anotier!"

"A man of honor (renember, I quote your
own words as addressed to me on- a former occa-
sion) a man of honor is bound in duty to with-
draw his claim when a decision bas been muade in
favor of another !"

" Oh, yes, you do well to mock me. But you
will also please ta remember that I then told you
what where my claims and my expectations, yet
you wilfully crossed my designs, and perfidiously
destroyed my well-founded iopes, and I have,
therefore, sworn-ay! sworn ta be revenged !"

" So then," said Raphael, still maintaining his
composure, " because jou were pleased to cast
your eyes on a young lady, you must needs have
ber, even against ber own will and that of ier
father. And because I have Lad the good for-
tune to find favor in ber sight, you woauld provoke
me to deadly combat. From my sou! I pity you,
Stanisiaus, but I cannot nor w il not accede to
your wishes, for if passion carries your reason
captive, T have not the same excuse, and wou]d
deemu it worse than madness ta accept your rash
challenge. Moreover, religion as well as reason
forbid these barbarous combats, so unworthy an
enlightened age. And again-suppose you were
to all-howv iould that satisfy jonr revenga 2"

Sa you wil not fight ." cnied Stanisiaus fu-
riously, for lu proportion as he felt bis conduct
contemptible and unreasonable, bis wrath waxed
higher and higher.

I No, Stanslaus! certainly not, and you mighit
have known as much before.

" But you shall -I will force you t ait i" and
snatching a pair of pistais from bis holsters, he
beld one towards Raphael in a meniacing manner
-" Do not drive me ta despair, I warn you," he
wildly exclaimed;

" Oh ! if you wish ta assassinate rme, t- e case
is different," repiied Raphael, with the utmost
compasure, " and I cannot prevent jeu."

Stamrslaus, mn tira midst af Iris fury, quailed be-
fare tira îtrepid loak af Lis former frand, and
as even a momentary pause sbowed him fthe mag-
nitude and irarrar af the crime hie w'as about toa
commit, Le thrrew away the pistai, anxd dived intoa
the thickel.

(To be continued.)>

REV. DR. CA HILL

OH THE CHURCH ESTABLISHMENT - THE NEW
ANNUAL CREED FOR THE YEAR 1859.

(Front the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)
ln noticing the constant periadical changes of thet

Protestant Church, there 1s Do intention whatever toa
offer the smallest offeace ta Protestants themnselves.
On tht cantrary, the writer cf this article bas navert
intentionally uttered a word ta wound their on-
seientious feelings, or ta ridicule their hionest religi-
eus convictions. The person who would ha guilty
of this reproachable discourtesy must hava forgotten
that aprotestanît Parliament commenced, la the de-
cline of the last century; the concession'of Our lot
liberties; granted the power of the franchise; gave
leeve ta acquire property; madé laws for the endow-.
ment of Maynoothj parmitted an equality with
themnelves in severai offices of the.State, and finally
pdisedtbe Act of Catholic Emiancipation. TÔ thase
céses 'of fixed'legislation can =bé added, "in modern,
times, the'generos' facts, s'anxiouely, so gratefully
recorded'by:Catholics-namolythat. valuable sites
forour Schoolsi large parceIs.of land for our Con-.
vents, our hiaches, o.nd~pri'ncely donations for ail
our public charities, are every day bestowed through-

ProtùataOnt:hnr5bh,èefàrethe.argument.il entire- "fileàacItholt blood, positionf or- onîiil6n¯g f Ç5is r Ce cannkucceeln atingawàyUehè0w1tout boo, psiion' r« he;ÉÈilibg o. is,ý11iiiè These remarks Ilvn ri e
ly diréeted agaianWèsnosgruouu doctrines, their their!ownî tvevrt hes, rk ' areae
aninuul discreparcies adabove~hil against the ta- 'ir. Bright.has-at length-openlygConthegie preinises, ai.arinîes of any sort, oalthugh ,i arrmster
ormity, the inajstice o theitreyenues, as well as the discnssed tbe uecessity of a Parliamentary interfer- itrirely ivnalves the tempary Siseh len cfrparent.
intolerance and the persecution of their discip- ence to remedy the disgrace and to reniove the sean- al anthority.Roman Tsic sp a J pare.
lin s i. dal f thia palpable injustice and ryig eormity.- an improper guardian for a 'Christian child, becanseAt firat sight 1k might appéar sangadt C atho- Ad lhe hus:deeà'a'ed, that as the- Protestant commun- af bis 3udaiam. American ôpinian aad Amterientlie writers should express.such determined opposi- ity was noms cnly the one third of thepopulationcf the practice forever deny ta aparea Atht rig ert ta hitcva
tion to Protestantdoctines, or oppose with such un- empire, this wasting nuisance must be abated in the offspring, becaus~of Lis pôverty. We dot h re
ceasing industry the exorbitant wealth and the un- presence of public indignation. He takes an Impe- anme to decid'e which is the bétter ple, for a repb.
appeasable inEolerance.of.the Church Establishment. rial view of this sad case, and he shows, that calcu- lican.people. We havébren soarching for thtarigiu.
The answer is, that ai the confiscation, the plunder lating the numbers aof the Presbyterians, Mathodists, al of Our modern Recrniting.sergcangs for tHusei
of ail our ancient Churches and Monastie Institutions Independents,Catholics, &., the Protestants are but Refuge. We fauna san gfethair Hsyste usTalle 1.
have been exacted in the name of the onet: and the the one-third : and he therefore demand, as a mat- rand's report ta the Regicide Assembly cf lle79 y.-me
principal social and political misfortunes of Ireland tefr of right, that this Church of the minority of the found more of uin tht Great Frederick's atternpr tehave been inflicted by the other, it becomes the duty empire eau noslonger be;permitted ta perpetrate on fuse bis scrap-iron Empire into Oneimalleablempss:
of every advocate of Catholicity, of every lever of the whole country this overwhelming injustice. The but the true model of the whole system existei inhis country to expose and denounce this combined case againît this conffderacy called a Church is, earlier days and farther east; lu the traînt af thtsystem of infidelity and oppression. By the united therefore, in the year 1858, as follows:-"It bas no conquered Christians of the lower Empire, oaf the
efforts of our eccleslastical scholars we have raised Creed, or nover had a fixed Creed: it has no internaI Institutious of the Janizaries. WB muit quotan
throughout- Europe by an untiring and learned pub- goverrnment finally to settle- its doctrines. It is a American historian for this audacious paraliel nd
lication, a cry ofîshame and ôontempt againit ils in- nare collection of Readers of the Seriptures: it ia we invite Mr. Prescott ta prove the perfect identitd
congruoustenets : and we have eulisted the- sympa- like a public library, wiere persons go ta read when of the two systemis. From the Fourth Bok aorbis
thies of the civilized world, in an expression of hr- they like, and go away when they please. It lias "Phillip Il.," we take this passage- kf
ror againstthe cruel inflictions practised upon long failed to retain its Auditory ; it bas not only failed " But the most remarkable of the Turkish inSiile.suffering Ireland, during centuries of woe by this re- abrond, but is entirely useless at home. it has swal- tions, the one which iay be said to have formsed thtlentiess confedcracy. Thi asèt political tempçr of lowed. revenues that vould be suticient ta make a keystone of the system, was that relating ta thEngland bas, no doubt, in past times devised and bridge of gold froui Howth ta Holyhead. It bas Christian population of the empire. Once in fi,executed severe laws against ourliberties: but it was even engendered aimost ail the strife between classes years a general conscription was made, b measeUie ecclesiastical clement that'sharpened the sword, in tis country ; and it is the very pest of al social which al the children of Christian pareitsir an
nerved the arn of, the executioner, and plunged the and political society." This is part of the Brief of reached the age of seven, and gave promise of exceairon ito the very deptis o our souls. Mr. Bright: and if it b well managed by hii uand lence in mind or body, were taken froie their bomesEven now,-in the present time, when the legisla- bis associates, there eau be little douL;t of the speedy and broughi to the capital. They were theu remo.ture bas relaxed, its former exclusiveness, bas ox- and thecfinaloverthrow-or, t shouid rather say, the cd to different quartera; and plnead lu seminariertended political and relikious concessions at home adjustment of the claims of this Babylon of modern where they might reciseisnch instructions iane
and abroad, the church malice, in place of being con- times. rit thetmifor geduties of life. Those givin asatulîcomitantly calmed l!orather inereased : and in pro- How pitiable to see the finest people in the world promise ofstreugthr and endurance were soentteportion as the Legislature; and the Government are led·astray by this reckless Establishment: their faith places prepared for them in Asia Minor. liere theydisposed to concession, the church redoubles its ran- effaced : thoir morality a scandal: their habits brutal- were subjected ta a severe training, ta abstinence, tecour, and more than balances our newly-acquired ised: ind their noble hearts infected with the char- privations of every Iind, and to the strict disciplineadvantages by an equal or surplus amount of the acteristic bigotry of their Profession. ceing the to- which should fit thema for the profession of a soldier.bitterest social persecution. The Legislature may tal degradation into whichr the lowrer classes have From this boily 'as formed the famous corps of tieenaet favourable law, and appoint a just farm of fallen-os exemplified by their murders, suicides, poi- janizaries.
administration ; but the church filiS the hearts of the sonings, abortions; and lcarning from governmental "Another portion were placed in the capital, orOfficial servants of the cromwnwith the incurable reports, that six millions and upwards of the popula- the neighboring cities, where, under the eye Of Ibebigotry of their gospel: and poisons the stream of tien frequent no place of worship on Sundays, the Sultan, as it were, the were, taught various ianltoleration as it runs from the source. The generals, former and present Britislh Cabinets bave taken up accomplishients, with sncb asmattering of sciencethe ship captains are infected with this disease of this forlorn case. Lord John Russell, Lord Palmer- as Turkish, or rather Arabian, scholarshlip could supnralevolent righteousness, this morbid hatred o the ston, Lord Brougham, the Duke of Argyle, and se- ply. When their education was linislied, soet wentneighbour for the love of God! They say its scated veral others of less note, have spread themselves into the Sultan's body-guard, where a splendid pro
on several benches in the lieuse of Lords; it is cer- through England, and called public meetings of the vision was made for their maintenance. Others in.tainly seen and heard in the House of Commons: it working classes. At these meetings, the audience tended for civil life, entere on a career whiich migh.
is on the beneb : we have felt it coming from the la called on to hear speeches on "social science": lead t the highest offices in the state.
jury box. IL is in gaoul, in hospitals, in poor bouses. two pretty words, indeed : but which mean-" any " As ail these classes of Christian youtha ivere
Ail Europe beaiees it is principally nourished lb the employment t'hat can keep them from the bestial !ln- taken fron their parents at that tender age when the
liearts of several Irish !andlords. It is in our marts, moralities and the stunniug crimes of the CounItry" hdoctrines of their owa faith could hardly have taken
our millieries. It even goes solow that'it entera kit- "Lord Macauley declares that the lower classes root in their .minds, they ivere, witbout dilfieult,
ebuens and sculleries ; and it publishes in newspapers are savages and Pagans." won over to the faiti, of the Koran ; which was fur-that when "boots" is wanted at hotels, lie need not "Lord Palmerston says that, in England, there i ther commended ta tbcir choice as the religion of the
apply if Le be a Catholic1 In fact, this church a spiritual destitution more grinding than a material state, the only one which opened them the path e
spreads a uat-svork avec ail tht surface cf Ireland : famine." prefermeut. Thus set apart frour Lie rmît o? the
ad catches au/ kitis Cathaolis like vern»infesng "aLord John Russell asserts that there is a religi- cunmunily, ad cherisled b> royal fa r, the nw
the soil. ous waste in England, almiost beyond the power of couverts, as they ralliedm round the throne of their

England bas within the last year issuedm several reclamation.? sovereign, became more stauric lin their devotion ta
commissions ta investigate the bluaders of lier mili- j" M. Gladstone thinks that declamation, elocu- bis interest, as well as ta the interest of the religion
taryr commanders, the mistakes of the commissariat, tion, and essays on poetry, and eud readingu in each they had adopted, than even theITurks bhemselves.'
the errors of the clothiug and food of the army, and other's houses ln the eveniug, is an excellent practice lu what essential dees the plan of our Refuges dit-
the extravagance of the expenditure ef the transport ta cultivate the morbid mind of the workinrg classes." fer from tbat of Orchan or Amurath? Might not a
marine. And considering the public discontent which Except iat we are convinced that these speeches Turkisb courtier of the 14th century bave used, with
bas demanded these instant commissions, how can it were actuall>y delivered by the cabinet ministers and as good reason, for the institution of the Janizaries,
e explainedi that the public indignation, or even the thers, one would suppose hie was reading some ah- every argument used in defence of the impressment

plain mother-sense of Englishenin passes over lu sil- surd romance I But so it is. John Bull must no of the children of the poor? lu vain the unhappy
ence, yet suppressed anger, the inutility, the incon- longer frequent the beer-shop, or the skittle gound; Christian father of Syria or Greece miglit plaad bis
gruity, the failure, and the multitudinous enemies of ihe must inow learn to dance, ta sing, ta recite poetry, parental rîglîts against the arbitrary will of Sultans,
the Church Establishment. On next Friday the Re- to readn aoud, to deliver Canning's speeches for his the armed conqerors of bis race and territory. Shall
formation, as it is called, will have completed the wife and children; ta work soma in Gough's arith- the unhappy Christian parent in frec Aierica le
thret hundredth of its ge. ILt is useful thus to cele- metic, and do sncb other astounding things, that no equally without resource against the proselytism of
brate its birtiday lu order te contrast its green youth other such amusing capers of the cabinet minster the majority? Shall be also be doomed to sec bis
with the aged venerable Catholic Church; thus un- have occurred in Great Britain since the fiar-famed offspring taught to detest bis, perbaps unpracticel,
willingly demonstrating.its modern rigin, its gospel crusade of the lundred preachers coming ta Ireland but still revered religion? Must, h live ta see bis
novelties, its palpable illegitimacy, and avowed us- to convert the nation in one day f The chuirch bas own flesh and blood armed and equipped for the per-
urpation. During tbis long period it has never been failed to teach the public Mitad the Bible sotietiesn are umanent suppression of the class from which they
able to devise a fixed creed ;enor bas it ever adopted at a discounti and hence the Cabinet hava changed sprung ? "The Janizaries," says Gibbon, ' fought
a court of adjudication on doctrine, from which there the practice of praying ; and are determined to try with the zeal of proselytes againt their idolaireia
is no appeal. Without a definite bead, without fixed if they can dance the nation into morality and faith ! countrymen"-meaning the Christians. Waîs it to
laws, without a court of final appeal, it preser.s claims concomitantly with this Cabinet freak is the new rear a race of Janizaries for the New World the
te public confidence and respectfar and away less than Church creed, said te he ready for publication early young men and maidens of the Old crossem che At-
the lowcest courts of judiciallawknown in any country in the next year 1850. This new creed is nothing lantic, allured by the promise of civil and religions
of Europe. If such a court is not invested 'with the more than a religions conference of al creeds: the freedom for ali? These are questions whichi iis aour
ordinary securities recognised in our magisterial or sane as lately took place in Prussia. IL is like the right, our duty to ask, and no clamor of the ndvo-
petty sessions benches how can it be a tribunal com- exhibition of all nations as plauned and carried out estes of child-stealing will prevent us ringing theno
petent to settle the laws of ilevelation and of the. by Prince Albert. And the idea is, that wbatever is lu the publieear, until tbey are fairly met and fully
salvation of the soul? If any thing bu permanently seen to be good in the foreign creeds mnay be adopted answered.
fixed it is the eternal law of God ; and if any inter- in Englard : and a creed complete in ail its parts
nal persuasion be definite and unerring it must de- will soon be published for the improvement and the (Front the N. Y. lrielt '7nicator.)
cidedly be the rule of virtue and conscience before evangelization of the people of England!r
heaven. Yet, with the period of three centuries, In fact the nation is run mad. The Bible Societies Oun FaST YoG HrEN.-W liVe in a fast country,
there it stands before mankind, as unfixed,.as unset- bave nothing to do: the Church bas falen: the soil and aluo in a fast age. The progressive spirit is,
tled, as crteedless as the first hour when it knecled is flooded with crime : and the ministry are trying to of course, a characteristic of every state in the
down to adore God, in the midst of scenes of plunm- stop.the deluge by> adodge, and a harlequinade which Union, but perbaps it applies to none with se muen
er, sacrilege, and blood What a prodigy in Eng- must also faii, and still further expose the degraded force as te the state, and particularly the city, of
lish legislation that this incongruity should be per- state of English education and English morality. New York. Our Empire City is great in size, grent
mitted to lirave n one year in this pestilent mockery November 18, 1858. D. W. C. in wealth, greant in power, great in commerce, great
of Ohristianity. in its free istitutions. Unfortunately it is also

Again, /uing Ibis peried, it bas nat beeni able te greatlu vice, great in irreligien, grant inn crime,
retain a original pongregation. With theai dof t e (From the Western Banner.) great lnpolitical corrupt gioan let, but irst

0earning alibi universiies; with ils enormens rere- Tu CHILDnEN OF THit Pooa.-The public have of ail, great in its" fast" youing men. Take up
nures: with its aristocracy; its influence: its pres beeri terribly exercised during the past fewy weeks any of our morning papens, and really ne bal
tige: its press, it bas lostits followers. Its churches over the ase of a little boy named Mortara. Aleet- its contents will hbenfound to be mude up of reports
are empty ; and the Unitarians, the Infidels, the Mie- inîgs have been held, and resolutions adopted, and of murders, burgiaries, robberies, forgeries, rapes,
thodists, and the Catholics have their ranks increas- leading articles written, by the dozen, for the sake seductions, elopements, or some ther offences, of
ad by an annual desertion from the ranks of this of asserting the paternal rigltls" of a Jewish father greater or les magnitude. Who are the principal
Babel of hetcrodoxy. The records of ail ber colonies as against thela oa a Christian State. Accepting actors in these crimes ? For the most part boys and
attest the fact that this Church bas neverconverted a l these evidences of interest in the subject of "pa- girls (particuinarly the obrmer), between the ages of
one foreigu Island, or ont fòreign congregation. On. ternal rights" as honest, surely no better time than fifteen and twenty>. In Europe your heavy villians
this point at least she can produce no evidence of ber the present could b chosen for n dispassionate re- are men of age and expenence, 'who bave, by a sloW
divine mission! Tis failure would, on the contrary, view of the manner lumwhicb the same rights are and graduai process, passed ithrough the several
go t prove that Haaven bas not even once béeen at- treated nearer home. Therea is no special attraction, degreas Of criminality. lier unbearded youths
tentive to ber prayers for the conversion of ber colo- that we knw of, in a Jew, wbich is not to be founm monopolize the bighesti walks of vice, and play tht
nies. Ireland eau be introduced in this passage withl in a christian. Then, again, if we bave sympahy to leading roles un most of the assassinations, murdere,
invincibte effect, since after ail the efforts *hic share, is it uot fitting that ie should distribute it in robbeties, amnd the beastly sins of crnality. Our
could b made for three hundred years, by power, Our immediate vicinities, granting theO bjects to be fitth youag man othi irwo are ruunirig a a>'
muoney, stratagem, fat-tory, perfidy, persecution, por equal lu ather respects ? lThe custom in reference to witht mara a theountry, upsetting h IrI
Ireland, like an aged fond mother, bas ail her child- juveniles.of the poorer classes enforce linNew York, social fabnic, and rapidly bringing ruin undm destrue-
ren elinging to ler breast, with her courage unabat- Buffalo, and St. Lous, la, so far as our experience ex- tion upen the country. Let anyu a Our mca/mers take
adm, ber ranks st1i unbroken; wit tLe exception af tends, neither more nor less than an orgauised co-n a stroll in Broadway, or any therof the fasbionable
mont few renegadmes whbo Lava betrayedm their coan- spiracy' against tint "rights" that wre hear se much thoeroughfares o? tht city', andm match tihe endless tide
try,1 selm Christ for goldm, anm drunk perjury' unm per., ubeut. Wet specify' these three cilles, net because me e? human beings, flowing la ail directions, haut ou
ditian ont ofîthe suint sacrilegious cup. Tht fable believe them ta ha any' marna thaiaIlthers in-prapor- the varions puraunts anm dUties inaiment to bte
e? mina sick kite will hast explain the cause whyîbtis lion ta population, hurt simply' becauseecan vouch, diffecent statIons of life. Who will ha observe Ili'ig
Chunrch neyer mame a couvert et ont o? ber colo- an persanal knowledge, fer every- statemtin luwhich apast, in gay' equipage, riggedm out according to the
nies, me rma>' nmake linreg rnd ta themi. In Ne-w York, con- latest sasion, unm resplendeant w'ith lUe tnest coibiY

" A kite ham bceen sick a long time, and finding stant basmt ls na/de ai 1000h chldrenr ai Irish par- Uiaonds anm jeuweIry', attracting the alttntioat
there n'as ne hopes o? recovery', beggedm cf bis nia- ents are yearly' sent ont ta tht Western States anm cverybody, an apparently .known ta everyhd' ify
ther te go te ail tht churches anm religions bouses la appreticed te Protestants, b>' tht nitra agenof athîe anc mu>' judmge b>' tht frequent na/ma anm signs a? 1e-

the counstry, taon rbat prayars unm praises \vould Childrnen's Aid Sachet>', conduncted, until hlae>y, by' a cognition whhen greet hlm as he. dashes onardt ?-
affect ln his bebalf. Tht ahld kite epliedm: in/ieed, my mn namem Pase. This immense amy> is pickedm up Who, but tht fait yaung nian-perhaps the son et

mon, I maould wilngly' iindertake an>' thiing, tà nave fnom tht streets ltin t sanie maunn as Ward trapa sanie wealtby aI/m " Governor," but, mare aften, only'
your lhfa ; but I have great rëason ta despair a? de- .bis.troops, au/m la wholly distinct fromi a sfil1 larger tht haif-pa/m clerk belonging ta sema ai aur large
ing youn an>' service in:tht n'ay' you propose ; -for .hodmy ai .javeniles frirs arrested fan vagrancy, siter- mercantile estabishmntaso-r, perhape, the extrava-
with whLat face coulm an>' thingLbe askedm ai:the Goms iran/ms depositod ion a tima in the Stata Asylum,.anm gant offspring ai boa fond anm tee foolish parents,
ian your mame : ana whase life lias heen a continuai houa/m out, until they' arrive ai their najrity', la whbo, rather than " break the spirit" ai their dam-
soene af rapie and injustice :' andm who lias nöt' theunwhoever wilitake them. Thsat ls tosay', lhere ane lings, permit theni ta gnow' up ln idîeness anm vanityi
scrupedm upan occasion to. rob t/me very' oata thmen- 10,000 ahildren yearly- takmñ upiwithout the îlightest and-cnvori mari> who, if -properly' directed, mihh
aelves." f : orm;ai lawp. conmemnned.ta toué their liberty' withaut ha usefuI memnbers af socetty, mto vagabonds, swii

Cobbett in bis "Reformation"'has .calculated the tht shadow: o? a trlal-and aunbsequently pervertedm, donr, robrbers, anm murmerers. Rater -tht banreroo
revenues, o? the, Church Establishment. in.lreiand, bôsfully perytedm,fIram tht cnet/m e? their parents, au/m drinikig-sailoûns, whbich uaound in:our cilty mn
Englandm, and Wales;,anmibtensd amomuted ,tin mhe wo anc eihher toe poar ta go ta lawr, or mirase vanry who, hut the y'fast" young men, do me find lobof tIhe
e:xtrmaaat anua injus'tièe a? eight .mllions ah/m a povamrty ls mame an e:xlcuse for 'withholdminig their ofr- principal supporters ? Who aré. the" îli" o? or
hai? paounms sterling! -' O'Connell taking ip this es- npi-ng. lu Bnffaio, aevent>' per :cent.c ofail minera dante-heiseu au/m dons, o? lufamy ? Wirhi u
tiate mode out b'Cobbett, cai'cul'atedt :amount lu thre baudsa? -tIre-Refuges belonng, by' right, ta the statin-aouses, prisons, penitentaries, san Whase
paim by' ahi thé Kin goms.cf. Europe.ta their. respec- Oatholic Churchi, anm:the-same.tacmtics area adoptem ai correction? 81h11ll:t fait :yonng mon. .a aorts
tive Churches. and/ (Jergy, anm lie shomed tht tithes towards 'then By' a.Ian' passem la 356, crery' minor they' on their trial, every' day, ln our crimina cabryni
pa/m lu GretBritàn anm Irela/mwmre considerably fon/ ile ortruant, rright ben arrested, andm hhs Ps- cbarged with forgery', burglry, sedmuction, rebOr
more than thé'rdùnùes' ai aillithè cther denonina- route, ne muatter how-poor or nfriendedr wero-obh-maîit uaar~anaa'AM uam t r.denOMia-ý ro -p - éýunfiéndia'werîblig- homicide, murdr ga te«s"ore'han hé,évenes 0ailthé tbeitoiiiidertù ?oÏAgainYuntheC
tions tken intheaggregs'té l- - suiig, theréfore, ed: to gie bonds i aa large amount for -his future the "amart' young monthe' penfeot -brickst an/m
thinp'ihecipal ta b put toaintereut three-bihdred saf-keeping, or failing ta .d so, ere Iegally declar- the "jolly good fellows." -Do wc exaggenatfe t
years ago, at 3j per cent.; andèaleulating again the ed to bave forfeited their.authoity,In ourowa city,. picture? 7 las Iitheufact is evenwrse t a oId
facts, that ibis principal. wIll abont double.tself in not oni are imidle and iuant. ehildren taken up, but, paint, wre we to uploy the blacheut colorf- It1-
rvery thirty yearf,'It willËfil* thit nfter ti' suh as iwe havé proved,'theyarê ptölen frbm, their pa:- scarcely nècessary té ilr .h buid b> chry i
doublarts la the·three huhdred;fe'a referrd-to,the ents"fireiés, dipod witét the rtent'know i rtioni, we may'pint ag'ibimbtatether -icom
aggregate sum wili b £6,656,000,000 ; that ,is iledgei a andent topliaces.wherea.they must -grow-np t Thirtiet street-awhiclssoé to the
thonsand six hundred.and fifty-si4milions pound, te hate .their paients' .reigidn- la all the three :munity t thevery: dore W a point, alunotate
sterlingI thatiémsmre monoe> thän ai at present, or cities,.e thus fndacommon unanimity of belief la brutal murder a Cincinnati aio a ufortlinsit
perbaps ever will b , found on the entire surface ofi the idea that poverty destroys the parente natural courtezan, a full account o fbic0e publish in



-- Wh werethe perpetraiors of these Am.eigcoioedo gnlme fwealth and An làmqnest was ÉélditSchul l n aturdaov-6be stowed in a vessel in straight lines, running fore utterable things:lhe was certsin there Muet be some
lanother. o young men, and If it be a respectability was held at Smlth.g Hote!, Kilrúsh, Co. ember 12,i.befora, Paul LimrickEsq.,.coroner for the ôandbaft..This,,howevr.ol en iavatg itk.BtteMnse adh a otm.t

b 1 hi-nh'va'i'ddta. lareIon ti8t'é/oooÓotnWòe a-Ws iiguo h oyó arc ukeqi nthe cóntrary, là"many cas's it wouldW de-ided Wargue the agtter.;; thedSabind was about to sail, hi
Is edniñaih'isói.ylfüheroï:n deleur in the chair, for the purpose of promo.ting the andslofnleyugmnyowa udrdudrl rfrbl,-n-h-ol rao hIch;,up to the.orderswt*re.rkimpto'rÿ . r. SeWell muàt shorily go

al isoMrhdöur, wIlé!tölmäoieisder 'osrcino ariwyhebtee ira n icums tan ces of the ostflearful atr'acity..It appear- present time has made it absolutely: necessary to coil.ashore, 'bag andbagagfotwh.aynwic
no c fïh é aßetnat'n Ilié .lkee-A.large number ofisihares:lwere takedon the ed -a:few eýanns àago,..B urke"wes réturnitig bhýoe ll- sübàarine tals ii their extrei a lisiility to' he left the sanctum,&and aura enough, in the course

ell süuéëlly htijh eedy s- pot, and almost every. une prescrit.beame a., Bhare- fromt the fair of Golee,-and when. a little way out of "kinks" in 'anyotlier mode-of stciwage.- liability- of an hour thereafrr'our comrspondent' was igno-
WoŠrrdtiòà Itmàusthe'ps;tönt holder to a considerable amountf. 'The shaïe-list re- the village he was set upon by a party of miscreants, which even the coiling aftena fails to overcome. Alintulyptasoe But the laugh does not come

to ès~td Èenl1¡cá io ba, wtcèd heMains, at the :offlie of Mfi. MichaLel M·Donnell, who whodknodköd him doirn,-jumped On him, fractured his- risk fromt a fouiwlire breaking and'stri 'ping the ea- in here. ylAboa r atrte'ain'hdcer

t .zite ëdåää -pl tat there is jome was appointed secre tary. .The .expressedconviction skuil !n fixe places [leaving .him in Dr. M' ormick's ble would be equally do'ue aivay with on the new ed the NarroPl an d had fired hier farewell shot, it
wrorkig wro 1r.-t,-oteninthe system. of the rheetng iwas that the hne would.be a prosper- words, I" a complete mummy."1]H igrdi ra rnipe neeypito iw, therefore, mas re- came Outht theEnvoy Extraordinary hadl been

thi1 : Am r as aa people, are o'ous one an-- would well remunerate ·those taking agoniy since the occurrence and died on Friday last. gards strength," lightness, durability, capacity for the victim of an extraordinary hoax; Gon. Cass was
Ila the p.. lài.. f the Almihty Dölla, that shares in it.-Mfunster News. . Intimation .of the outrage having reached Sergeant carrying several conductors, and freedom from al- telegraphically requested to explaini, and hie did ex-

'wra r c a L lad yparents to the educa- At the.adjourned road sessions at Kildysart lately, Alel fteDnaessainbwt rm-motalteacdnst hc atsbaiec. lain by pronouncng thie revocation of the permit
liidóattenii cil ean weaanu paid, the the assent of the cess-payers was given to a plan for titude and perseverence most praiseworthy, succeed- bles have bean exposed--the plaited wire covering is for the Tïimes' correspondent a forger, expressing

to tier oa culture la sacrificed to the Comn- the construction of a niew branch of road intended ed in arresting the perpetrators of this barbarousl and the greatest improvement which has yet been made. bis profound regret, and assuring the Times' folks and
elign a .r tile trainihgwhich is regèrded' to open a commiunication between Labasheeda vill- inhiuman outrage before morning, and on Sunday, af- Of course, according to the size and strength of the Mlr. Sewell of distinguished consideration, &c., &c.,

CIrciad tnjrino h ducation. The ae-n egppit hr ti rpsdt rc ter a fatiguing and harrassing day's work, he suce- wire required, thec number of plaits may be varied Now, the place where the lauigh comes in is here-
1 h allF rated Aprhi ho h as rpeatdiy anera hich te s eshitps pi te im-ceeded in making another arrest. No cause hias beenfromc six to twvelve, while the size of the wires themn- whien I add-that thlere s every reason to suspect

reslt ' tit are' remarkable-for their g'smart- erick and Klrush can touch for the embarkation of elearly assigned for this wanton attack. Soma Say it selves regulates the amount of dlexibility of the that the bagas dispatch was the maulicious concoc-
serte la I a scheminig transactions, while goodU and passen era. The proposed estimate for wyas" about fortune," blineban's (the principal] aie- whole, tion of a rval newspaper establishment, whbich it ls
nea"i :u itnis 'hed for their limited respect the erection of the pier, &c., is £900, £100 of ter being married to unfortunate Burke's brother. unnecessary to nameo. When at was known thtait the

they area.oad terre om rtnal moral re- whlich has been liberally contribuited by Colonel Others say that it arose from a long treasured vent- Times was to have a ' speetll' on board the 'Sabinle,'
for religion'Comamon ScoolSystoem, in many re-' White. Subscriptionsl are alsoa expected froma Colon- geance for a beating 31inehan received somne time ag, UNITED) STA TES. a concil of war was held nt a certain sanctum in
strats leanOueqaled in this one parti el Wyndham, and ohri gnlmnlcal once but which the unfortunate deceased hadl no hand in. DAno u E.JH ,RDu-ihvr Nassau street, and thiere it was resolved that the
spectsfadretrievably defective. Religion should with the undertaking; and the suma sought fromc the The court was occupied until an advanced hour onl sinocere regret we read in the Boston Pilai, the death specmal' should be squLeced, by hlook or by crook.-
Calar Is 1arated fromn the secular brancbes of edu- country will probably amount only to £300. The Saturday evening investigating the facts of this mel- of the Rev. John T. Roddan, of the Diocese of Bos- And hie was squelhed."
,lever bec 51y sould eaver bec inculcatedl together City of Dublin Steam-Packet Company have express- ancholy affair, and the jury, after a calm and impartial ton. He expired at the Episcopal residence on Fri- A NOBLE FrTLo w.-Thie recen t courageous and
eation. 1nutb e apart--rehigion, first and above ed their willingness to place a boat at the point re- sitting returned a verdict of "l waylaying and mur- de.y the 3d inst. His disease was dropsy, frin which even desperate attempt of Capt. Brooks, keeper of
or--if thel Bat ollow, guided and directedl by the ferred to. der "l against the following parties, all of whomn are he ad suffered for some time, though a fatal termi- the Faulkner's Island Light, in rescuinig a captain,all, e Coformr.It is evident, then, that reform ThTreeCrncepbiestefloige- in custody :- Jeremiah Minehan Michael Driscoll, nation was not featred as at hand till a few days bie- his wife and crewv, fromi a wvreck, in Long land'

oas1; a or or. eaional System, and a grait e r o alentia, datled tlihe 21theNo.:-i NotingDenis Driscoll, Thomas Driscoll :John Martin, and fore his death. Sound, deserves more thanl a passing notice. 1 t iLl
isus iiit rst ith parents and the State if the o motneocre snem at ni riayDenis IHoragmn.--Cork Examiner. THE IlCArraouICWoRto."--We earn from the N. Y. bie rememibered that Faulkner's Island itself is more

ent lan Is permitted ocniu uh1 e when the weather was so fine that no further pretext O o.5 h u-hrfGrl izead correspondent of the Weèstern Bannler that Dr. ;row n- thanii two miles fromt land, and thant its onlty inhabit-

Pctce.Aa cotemporary the Cincinnati Elat- could be advanced for not proceeding in the laying Esq., assisted by the bailiffs, John Qnirke and Rich- son is about to establish a new paper in that city, to ant.stare the keepe-r of the liglihouse and his famiiily,
v4eropaerly remarks:. ' The evil seemsa to mi- down of the shore end of the cable. The verssels ac- ard Kinneally, and a party of nine policemen, pro- be entitled the Catholic Wllorld. The imprint, says Cap. Oliver N. Brooks. T be vreck lay upon Goose

rsather than diminish, and every day brings-us cordingly proceeded in suibmerging the few miles of ceeded to the lands Of Clashnatcronagh, to take Pos- the writer, is to bear the name of thec Doctor's soni, Island, some twvo miles fromt this ; butl Capt. Br-ookscrea n e elomet.of its pernicious effects.-- shore table and in making a splice with the deep session of soma cattle, under a civ il bill decree, HTenry Brownson, but, of course, the principal direc- couild see with his glassS the Persons in the rigging,
rn fta olid instruction, which can only sea portion about five miles off Douglas Hlead. This agins"tlte defendant John Phelan. yThey found the tion iwill be under the charge of thle Doctor himself. and thie sen. lashed into tinusual fury, ling allv 1

Tne irentfthe fireside, and in the daily acte of pa- operation was easily performed, and it lasonuhto stock on the land, but the defendaLnt's son" according The Wforld, 1 am inforemed, will be devoted almost breach high over its cdecks, and threatening instant
al iflngheuardas that maculcates the duties each b erte htterminn ee ie fsoeto the sworn informations said, that the cattle b0- erclusively to articles and essays, the news depart- destruction. IL Was too Sad a sight f'or the brave

ruen Ofes, drot, to his Creator, and next, to his felow cable left at Greenwich were not brought here andlogdthmhateywrmdevrtoimb ment forming a malinor feature.--N. O. Catholic qtund.. man to endure:i and provided -as hie was by i hù go-
on a e othe penitentiatry and the scaffold added to thec part noir laid down. Hlad this been his father in April last, about the tie whenl the debt ard. vernmlent wvith nothing but a small silboal toogo)
ainebanwh o, hd lhe devoted hist youth tatsane done there is no doubt but the result would be sta- accrued was duie. No t withs tand ing an undertaking WAInINGToN DEc. 1 ].-The recent escape of fil!- between file island and rthe main land, lie wouij have

sflproe ould be anl ornamient o ce ty. t tisfaitory. This is more evident fromc the fact, that was alleged to have been given to surrender to the buisters fromt, Mobile excites intense interest in oflicial been fully justified lu leaving themn toa fate too hlur-
The fault lies, I aluEnLagreat measure, w preY after passing the spot where the shore's end termi- Seiftesokwe eurdPea eue e'quarters fasit is considered that if they shall be ar- rbet hn f lswf a nsoe dh a
who fail to exercise thiat wholesome restrai tod rnates, some of the Men, ini their anxiety to continue terday to allow the bailiffs to drive them off the lands rested by British and other foreign forces, the voluin- alone wihh his f".ilyj of liuile childrien ; but tl elling
their childreri, which is so necessary t ceck in-toite undermininig of the small cable, discovered a and a large party of people hiaving assembled, to the Laer feceling of this country would be arouised tu the thieml of' the lieril hie was ah·mnt to aue--a terrf"ul

Sin btto relne to runl spontaneous y iIC kinck leaving the conducting wire exposed to the number of about thirty persons, they rescuedl the cat- Iiighest degree of excitemient ; hence a crisis ini the Per"l from which hle imighit never returui--fie kissed
eortexestswithout uninientional entourage-wtr n hrfoeijrn osmeetn h o-tie by drivng them away with Sticks and boughs o oeg ain of u oenet1ol epeip-teadcaLing uonLGm le rotect thern and)(

menfomse to hmthysou n ray u ductinig power of the wire. The defective part was trees. For this rescue the Sheriff ordered into the latted, and a most angry and threateing state oif" bless i lt-i [Siorse jtumpied ito hi. frail skit ai

for " cnsladadvice. Wu quotedagain frao u meitlrutot u nemiigwsdso-custody of the police some of the prmncipal parties tig rbbyrsl ewe u our n hs steered boldly invitothe strmanid hlos eeoit
'emoawhrsemis to accord withus en- inued, el thh tsprb leth ote r ng sdfecsofwhio became violent. In consequence of this violence of GsraBlrilt Fanewand Spain. Trathestona board sawthe uttemplt, and eveni in tiieir tgonzy

ctmrrey, Whoi -- d thkind oulh aepbbee iscoer d ad t po- and a cro yd of persons collecting, iMr. Fitzgerald of would ariewther EuFran eangovenm TenqQts oldtrcinderedi at his holdness, ,reili(ted its faLilure aud
"lBut the petted child, permitted to lve _min de- ceeded. This cannot be said to be giving the pre- apprehlensive that lives would be lost if hie persisted, lbe allowed to interfere for regulation ofailliairs uipon grieved att what thtey eonlsidert- a u ncsa

ness, haiving every wantsupplied, every wish gra- sent cable a fair trial. I am not aware that the and feeling that the seizure could not be effected the Amiericant continent, to the prevention tir which ifice. ut saill Ihe brtive mus1l. re!0%inig Lpoit Pro-
tified, aoon loses his ballance, associates wita yviousn shore cable has been tested sinice it wras laid down, witthout proceeding to, further violence, wsobe our governmrent is committed.vidiockp i er n oeadsbc
companioas, frequentsrining saloons g ea ig or is there any person or sufficient experience here Oto leaveCthe place.- Clonmcl Chromcle. O PAn- evLey wt libr tenten(ed him wi th etutin :nels' andad chewshis quid. Ifr a o o. nual Report of the Board of Public Schools, for the rw itvdei cc.th lm.
troop,pufhsaaa tucinttigad James J. Sanderson, Esqt County Inspector of GREAT BRITAIN. year cending July last, has just been receivedl. Ifit criew ith worl f her .ttnoy jithe nm, asaif
hie condescendsutlrd e erucattemt to corectn Constabulary fur lMonaghan, has retired from the' The British Board of Trade returns for October, Mnay seein strange to somna that rive inonths are re-r
got9 cu lbt ten to one, but hie is unceremon- force on full pension from the 1st uilt. show a falling of nearly £717,000 in value of ex- quired to ell'ect its publication, especially as thle Stu- to iebck thlemilOff onie t a time am ;lltlæt urna f 'lor

s vcitre attoil stab from a bowie knife, Or six The Defast Merceury, spe&king of the Dublin Metro- ports as compared -with the soa month of last yeaIr. permntendent and Secretary aire obliged to tuirish l tl. sli. );li h a iyhiy constaat hailing atnds fly roa evolver, fntby the youth imself, politan Police, says:-" It does not appear that there It is considered eertain that the Great Eastern willtheir portion, and did so, nt the end of ithe fiscal t.remienous crorts ta h otwas kept abot'e %wi-
rond fatheraorebrother, ianiw e eactually known is any intention on the part of the Government to abo- 'b ed frhrfrsirptlPrln yi-umryear ; but I Is abetter late than never." The firsttenlatatrehmte .,wthiimau

anistance where thie law itself stepped in and punl- lish this force, for we observe by large placards onl the iet ate fact disclosed by this Report is a remarkable onie- exhausiàted, andl nearly w i with hunge-r ai nè:-
n sed n uhapy parent for administering A whole- walls of Belfast, that a number of recruits fur the InelenebdrahdLo'sftelssf Our 26,161 children wvithin school age, onlly give ail pasure. On the shoý1 re .wattii ufr their faLtlwtr, A -re

san orcionthiis incorrigible oildprmng. force are reqmired. We lhear that about 200 men are . 8 .avrgeatedaceo 584!Th ecndi sare telitl hidrnf ap r0
someU corectt onod indulged, late houre, vicious wanited. This is the first time we believe, that an egtQbehmeadbobund ships, including the ly less important. According to SuperintenidenitDi- adBritn fo, IN ig .jttosdvA.nl p

copnosàaiain opeehscharacter, attempt to recruit the ranks of the Dublin Police hip eerless, Barbara,inude and ;br ksonad. VOIL's own showing, the Iprivate schools of the City oth re. yth Lgytii Sil

and the youth is ready to obey the promptings Of the has beien made in Belfast."Ecp ntecs fteCad hr a iteo supply instruction to as many youthis as the Public ed load of resced tri iner i wlwere rc d ul
ncraefdand steep his hands in the blood A magnificent urn was lately discovered on the E p ntecs fteCad hr a ftl rinstitutions . Two conclusions follow naturally fromt transferred te the ll% lighht esuea l m

grsome unsusplecting victim, evenr that of his own Cumber estate, near Claudy, the property of Wm. .thsda:lt.htteComnSolsre otwcmendcnfrbb .4gteanfnbr
re chonhthe laity ,Of the law, and the cor- L. Browne, Esq. This relie of antiquity is thirteen . The Daily Newos denies thait Lord Napier hadl been uised by one fourth of those for whose special use wvithi the tircumnstance8.içvanlme withi the theing,-rsi of

rtion of public morais, the bonds of society have inches in lheight, fSve inches in breadth at the bottom,112 any way cnue rspree n nesad hywr rce, a2nlytathe hparent athe sea, alssurs tntithat it w nhe most dring fint
coms losbtat it is dangerous for respectable and is in good preservation. It is simply, but ele- tht ?hehaseenLprd ome ldynist r eioen thuary enum ber ifshilden, peur al to th e wh feqen o.he ever read of, that rthe bhans w entire nt o

,,,le to appear in the streets after dark, lest the gantly formed, and, when discovered, was found to ta o'r, ae odBomed h eie natoeesalsmns rfrt vi hmevso uch a service, sand that noithlig btt uiiinri'vaMcol..
rowdas o»on ufaswo ogeaea tet contam ashes and human remains, but no inscription Pension. private instruction in the very isame branches taught cess, grert skill ias aIoat neail the 1hanId ï. rI..

corners, would Shoot, stab, or sung soét them. The of any kind. It -was found at the bottoma of a cut William Lemon Oliver, the London Stock Brokeor, ia State supported Schools, and pay for it, than to videnice over all, made iithI'e fi'ri ueu. .p
local colBumns or the daily press,- are constantly out bog, about two feet below the soi], so that it evi.. who was found guilty of forgery and applying to is send their children to our publie schools,free. Thus, Brooks thloughlt itale( ain eiual chiance lithat l
filed with accounts Of shooting, stabbing, cuitting9, . ently belongs to a remiote antiquity. About twelve own uase securities and property entrusted to his fromc ItS own record, we have proofs that onr system shoutld be lost ; though with nl prnper life or surf
slaying, sinng-shotting, and poisoning, as if so-| months ago, two other urns of smaller size, ona mea- care, hadl been sentenced to twenty years penal ser-. Of Common SchIool educaition is what the Chief Jus- boat, hie wouldni't bave lhesitated anm instant About go-

amlong us, afa h al h te hreadahl y Tuesday morning, in the Court of Queen's ench to e, ofrash1a1epnnedia"Cotygr, and might have see th li--fe tof the 1in tfe grl-
.Parents, and thosge who have the celm or guar- two and a quarter inches, were found at some dlie a ruile nisi was granted on the application of the , ue the captaini's child orf three year -wo fell from blai

dianship of y'outh, would do well to take Z, lesson of tance in the samne neighbourhood, at a place Cali- Rev. Alfred Poole, calling ripon the Archbishop of YANKEHR owDYIsM IEOR THIIIFRUIT OF STærg-ScuIOOf.- exhausted armns into t1ib elit, hulfantihouar Ibc"A
prudence, if not of duty, from such dreadful examples ed Kinculi, but no inscriptions were discoverable. Canterbury to show cauise why a mandamus should sar.~-The N. Y. Tribune says :-"I Tbere is the fact- Capt. Brooks reached thie we. e have ku::va

asthslbv rfrrdto heeisaserious moral We have heard thlat, some time ago, a Curious Mall- not be issued commanding him Ito enquire into. the not a pleasant one certainly-but there is the fact. Capt. Brooks for reverald e. ils une oft the meilt
responsibility resting on every parent and guardian, et, or hatchet of gigantic dimensions, composed of miatter of the appeal which Mr. Poole made, and to We behieve that an unprotected woms.n would bie faithful mien in thegoue service, andimti
and although the civil law does not take cognisance solid flint,- and apparentlly covered with ancient decide upon the merits of suchi appeal. The appeal salfer among the savage tribes of America or Africa will be taken to call the atteu tion of- the Gov!rnmn t
of a dereliction of duty in this respect, there lesIa characters, was duig up in the samte district, but is from the decision of the Bishop of London, Who than la the streets of New York. Compared withi a · tois merits, and hopu lithat he ranty bepro vwh
higher a hler law, before whose dread tribunal through the ignorance of the parties into whose! hadl deprived Mr. Poole of his license. thorough-paced New York "lrowdy," the Digger I-n- iatioauitble to fur the kinid ofervice he is s I fe-
they will have to render a rigid account Of the trust hands it came, this invaluable relie was unfortunate- dian rises into celestial altitudes of refinement, cour- quentlyT calied ulpon tu enter. Theire slilå be taj0

whih Povdene hs ommttd t thircar."Lydsre. It weighied we are informed twelve or .Naw Sun3xAitHiE CABLE.--There ;s nothing which tesy and humanity." tsc nepse on,,iasit.tkee
thirteen pounds, h aving been broken up to make a illustrates Bo forcibly the comaplete mnfancy of the A commission merchant ln Memuphis received IL had àMr. Brooks been lost in hi, elffris to olurc te

- - - - ten Pound weight for common uses. Had this pre- science of submarine telegraphy as the important: number of packages fromr St. Louis yesterday con- crew of this ressBel, there wo-i;ld havehbeenmi m
IRSK I NTE L LIG E N CE . ¡Cians Stone been preserved, it Might have thrown dilvre nbmpo neri r al aig|tiig edhmnbde, osge hog isto t be.rnariner in Longishind Sounid, otirt n ight,

light onl a period of our national history which lasin- 1Pata. . • asai, .E : gcare, to certain parties in Nashiville. They are in. the everstecady beacon lighlt ofï:taulkner'sis 1lal., If
volved in necarly total obscurity. The urns.referred telegraph, with its cumbrous rmodes of signialling, lsl. tended, doubtless, for the dissecting knife or the nme- tirer a hero deserved the pui ilc re-wardl of br t very,

The Right Rev. Dr. Moriarty arrived at Castlequin to are Inow in the vraluable antiquarian collection of not long for thec present age, and hardly has the dical stndents up there. We make a note of the that man is Oliver N. Birooàk5, the 23liary wai tcher1
-nHnayNo.1tad istdtecnntn Win. L. Browne, Esq., proprietor of the Cumber es- P.riting telegraph been made known ere a code of shipment of this new article of commerce as itisla onas-grilnd-e/anRg e.

Tuesday, where he was greeted by all the clergy of tate.--Derry Standard.sgasi engarne hchpoie odve-, hopeful indication of the revival of the Fal business.

site for ,ae.chapel at Ball ra ik ato oc In this eitv aste l• rean etr hpyrpdto of transmtting eszgesn any i i r cag Ho se oRRAepOF ese tS.A bilhlas passedtetheliferald nd the followinfvery plai / teigcf
much nleeded in that part of the country. upseta grra isubnesaelkeyt e ethobjtinl.stwish haveeen u rgonm-ffysxtfiytwpobtnghenrargeofietatra eonte ree ýi t it n t

The Rev. Mr. Hughes, administrator of Carlow, come general. As to two or three threatening no- chanical grounids, aoer and lover aain, against the first cousins, under a severe penalty, and cutting off cou 'ty Cioa
wh asbenaponedí tepstorship of Naas tices about mock land whiich the pohice found posted principle of having submarine câbles covered with thle inheritance of issue. The preamble to the bill Ila wi're kill ng has not onily beccome falshji lble

vacant by the death of Father Doyle, left Carlow on up) a few days ago irntil town, we do not think the wire in spiral folds.. The inconvenience and risks of asserts that many deformvations of m ind and body are but hldgbly respectible. There, is seatrcet ll ona er
the 16th nit., for his new residence, much regretted jslighitest importance is to be attaebed to them. They sc ehoraebengnrly ditdthe caused by neair kindred intermarrying-frneo pno nti ujc n nrse

by~~~~ al lse nCro.Abandsome testimonial are, 1doubtless, the work of some idle vagabond, who ucgretstbeig hav e lait o te re e itet e - ravAadPEsn-A estof piitalsm tenmoe ofoing othething Ibec n ininreethe tb
was presented to him on the occasion. has taken the.t mischievous way of amuising himself 1 come untwisted or form "l kinks." A simple ar- was recently made at New Bedford, Mass., whichl we them up; lin Turkey, stitch them up in a bug and

Th Peenato Betrn ilane, e t r-and ifis evident the police aut orites did not lookrangement to obviate ûallthese didficulties has now commend to believers in theI"new? revelation." Thre drO wn themn in the Bosphorous ; in Anier-icat ta pre-
cord theoir grateful thanks to Lord Viscount Castle- hv roughtti ebore thermagistrates, ofwhom there been brought forward in a patent rope by Mlessrs son of Mr. Wade was suipposed to be lost with a vailing mode is poison.
rosse, for his munidecent donation of £100, towards was a meeting on Monday.in the court-house • Stevenson and Binks, which so adds to the lightness wrecked ship soma years agir. The father, a full bc- i" There are exceptions, however, to this mode,-
the orection of their monastery and schcools, together -sad strength of the cable, and so admirably facilita- biever in the truth of mediumshpi between mortals Sometimes we find their bodies in a W011, a cistern
wvith aquantity of valuable building mnaterials. This A county meeting.of maglistrates, conveyed by the tes the work of submerging, that it appears astouish- and immortals, enjoy3ed communication with the spi- or thrown aicross a railroad track ; but thle elite
is his lordship's third personal-donation. lieutenant, has been held in Borris in-Csory, Queen's ing why it was never thought of before, espieelaijy as rit of his loved and lost son. The son, through a mode of murder of thls kind fs by poison. Hundreds

County, te take into consideration what measures its prmnciple of construction has been known for five medium informed him that bieI" was hbappy..among of thousands are thus destroyed every yegar. Few of
Very Rev. Father Cosgrave, of the Francisan Con- shoulId be adopited relative to the mourdier of Mr. Ely. oir six yesa at least. The improvement simply con- the saints, and thant a crown of glory was in reserve the many who are taken .away !in thia very genteel,

ent, Wexford, gratefully acknowledges the receiPt The RIlight Honl. John Wilson Fitzpatrick, Lieutenant istsofLplatting the outer covering of *ýwires in «a for himUself" Mr. Wade, however, ws "L taken llI etwyaeevrmd uli. h1 tuo fte

t-ý- cave dýshoÙld:not be exposecd to Mitere-stram of ae n crti- zon1 !aesi't 't ng t o:.:he lamo, -hil aïix .enwat trtathe feThe correspondent sent, his- baggage on board.-the'."Those interceptedletters, alonle, wereGnou gh to
t qa.gerantCeQ p hbenrtgiven that they burninliouse äâd-threwonttheb zn a.tatany kind. In.a plaited wire, howeyey-,.the: anly ef- Sbn'wso hepin fwih nhradcomtC ih6 hr.benn vdnebsds

Dour eeUáltot ..pefomaceof20miespe i,esâthan t. twhours the fire was 'aomple-tilg extin- feet of the siraini would be to compresoa ther h dto fteTms a uti e cio9n- -'The Public have had:,the eetteei'påssédul-à' lèä
on-d oa0arda;88à,sited thie.Myra' pieoe; and. nOone asked for leaist possibilhty of elongation them. lIn the specimn tearneet htha enmd o ou 'eesdti umn th el n loe

Theapi lroges'oftii Cstlrdünò41ian'y: remnoeration 'for thbir -hard work: il-nayad fhibWC speA k, an n~2 mdim the houter for them the earliëst Itliknefrmte e , eCole to go aqi.Itsjsè hjdca*mig
Ra11iway works, undér the direàtion of tho-éùiters,, .th4t, thiough from 150 to 200ywere:in;thelyar«d .tilt wi-ar aé:éocmleeyiou e e-awicdn oere wihsbwhwasti ha res osinte.outgn :nuu

haas. mit & nigt, s ostsatsfatorranedakand thouigh my houseo was .quite opèn, rnumbers toc hostemrsin sone piece,and thus zuthe KLi '! Teobrest laid e ats ude ynh' Cur
chee. -cesal -4f - &dIl em.. carrying water througf'h it to tefiënthn eln-centre",insteâd of bne conductor, ample roorn ia left ''hG s ai ceme f ien.mnaTe jur yiehisëae egll sy ha teisin

comP ~ itf e ao(iaemeÈgt-eatkdo ijrd 'T have nairrseen for for.'Thësc M tré insulated not y g'utta percha, , Gang' tage-..ncn. ea g:r on t osdrcnh
pn ~ ~ wa ora i rk«thW itt'e è'ßpnr pinèetedkid és'a« recih ilood-as ias hitherto always,been theciasebut: with mdia- A loud knock-was heard 'at the door, and in Et high deëision Of the0"jry"re u oalywfo.tt

ers ", have %riteda.nt AhöëfoWhehe the rWilslo- aai ysh.géetëd.itts ,and- 1 feblit rblier. -This though ,electrically ;pealling a worse saeo xieeniYuhsnlesaproaebea ra i igirueghut al ariàe gencoófthätg

blag.conveyed.aloàg:th'i>liie audi thie'9irailàsi.were 'u othéta- sll-iketkieèmi o lnltoeisessmaypehrtnapra 'd la JdeB inhmef adta arbcm conrschmrees:oaqiiihvei'rnté

andedo thy4t lty. ,sothat eeryýprepaç4tio ht&i, duçt ge feàllyknwn.E-Tói bdiâtéi iîat valntaLggos,he greatest;be:iag h, i sttly:imper nnEvo-xrodng ad'iJse ni tiual.hycannot.escape. a.stefrtrsr
n aM ii éirctoroinarder tocompl ,:wi th eJaRdeäu$i. meable t ýe.uneraypesue fcor ttniar mrsented ' the ýearter with a 'ofs'ge, el fychtllat: Mtiermbub' òàè,in àtNM

t errasof th'i a1 e' et ai .lecmlà. Jé Rectorf ofra iutvdould'Êcrodàbl océl sbarecilna rmfrom Washington, signed by General. Cass, -beottëé l lg1ifi ca ibteegl rIlleÊsli:
the ligeign: yrlec ory ànfanagy Not. gn with -plaited,,'ntei -côvering and:' ol hv ocouintermanding.:the-periti.,,,Tii editôr 1lóoked:únmstdn F imta.st d
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KONTREAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 17, 1858.

NEWS OF TEIE WEE E.
Tie Persia's mail of the27th ult., arrived in

town on Tuesday evening, having been carefully
letained for two da ys on the rond betwixt New'

York and Montreal. With the exceptin of the

Montalembert trial, details of which from the pen
of the correspondent of the Weekly .Register
ivil be found on our sixth page, the European
news contains little of general interest. In Eng-
land, every body seems ta be engaged in drawing
up a new Reform Bill for the Session of 1859;
but nobody, as yet, seems clearlyt f understand
what any body wants in thei way of Reform. It

is expected however that the Derby administra-
tion is about ta bring forward a measure of its

own for placing the elective franchise on a more
satisfactory basis.

THE QUEBEC " IIERALD," AND THE MONT-
REAL " PILoT."-It is a rule with us to deal
only with the public and strictly officiai acts of
our public men. Of the member of Parliament
we formi our opinions by his votes and speeches in
the House,; of the Minister, by the measures he
br-ings forward, and the advice by him tendered
ta the Governor-as evidencei by the officiai
acts of the latter. But with the non-officiai acts
of the Ministerial adviser, and with the extra-
Parliamentary action of the legislator, it is not
our business ta meddle.

It is upon this principle that we refuse ta place
any confidence in the good intentions of Mr.
George Brown. Wejudge him, not by his li-
beral, or quas-liberal after dinner speeches dur-
ring the recess, and whilst strickly speaking is
officiai or Parliamentiry character may be said
to be in abeyance ; but wholly and solely by bis
speeches and votes in Parliament during the last
session of the Legislature. Applying this test ta
Mr. Brovin, and fding tchat during that session,
his speeches ail breathed a spirit of hostilty to
Catholies, and that ie voted for the Incorpora-
tion of Orangeism, and against Separate Schools,
iwe still hold hira unworthy of Catholic support ,
until such btime, at ail events, as, by bis speeches

and votes in another session of the Legislature,
he shall have given the lie to his unfavorable Par-

liamentary antecedents. It is in vain to tell us

of his moderate professions and liberal speeches

at certain political, but exta-Parliamentary ban-

quets, held during the recess. Of these we can-

not condescend te take any notice ; nor do we

attach the slhghtest importance ta them, untilthey
shall bave been endorsed by word and act in the

Legislative Assembly itself. Stili ve persist in

demanding that Mr. George Browu, member of

Parliament, be judged according to his Parlia-

mnentary antecedents.
From this rule, which with us is invariable, and

universal in its application, we do not deviate, if
ire notice a controversy ftat bas arisen betwixt
our two cotemporaries above named, out of tie
reported participation of one of our Canadian
notabilities in the heretical offices ai tic Angli-
can sect, durmng his late sojourn in Englandi, anti
in comrpliance witi the request of a distinguishedi

personage. 0f the tr'uth or falsity af thîis ru-
mnor we offer ne opinion ; anti whlt as Catholies,
andi we mn>' addc, as naturalisedi Canadians, ire
sincerely hope fer tic honor of our couatry, anti
cf our~ religion, that if is a mcahcious lie, ire should
bave ne hesitationc in at once pronouncrng if te be

so ; wrere it not that t he Monfreal Pilot (Minis-
terial) not cal>' does not dieny the foui accusation,
but almost admits iLs truth, andi certain]>' endea-
vers to defend Lihe conduct imputedi te onechb
calls bimself a Catholie. And therefore if is that
-not with reference te ifs bearings upon the
character af a Canadian odicial, but, as an in-

dignant protest against the blasphemous doctrine
laid down by cuir Mont real cotemporary-who oc-
casionally' assumes towards our Irish Catholice
fellow-citizenis thce office cf Mentor-ire find
oursehves compelled ta notice a rumoer, which ire
hope is a sander, and #hich is at ail events a
scandai to our religion and our adopted country.
We hope however that the story will be formally
contradicted by the French Catholie press, and

we shail have much pleasure in giving insertion in

our columns to that contradiction.,
The Quebec Herald, however, having given

publhcity to the ruinor, and haviag positively as-
serted that the Canadian Statesman in question,
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Wel was it for the Christian Church, that in

the early days, her children were made of sterner
stuff, than is the servile writer iwho in the XIX

century of Christianity, lays down the doctrine
-that the Statesman cannot well refuse ta obey

a cal] ta commit that which, if the Catholic
Church be not an imposture, and ber doctrines
a lie, is mortal and damnable sin against God, if

the cali proceed from an earthly Sovereign ! and

that for the Catholie te deny his faith, by asso-

ciating even in appearance, in acts of worship

with those whom bis Church holds ta be hereties,

is " an example of enlighiened toleration !"
Thank God! it was not thus thrt holy men of

old understood their duties tovards God and te-

wards inan. Not as the Pilot reasons did they

reason, whien they wvere called upon ta trample

upon the cross, or ta burn a grain of incense le-

fore the image of Cosar ; neither did they deei

that the tolerant precepts of their religion oblig-

ed them te take part in, or give the faintest sein-

blance even of countenance ta, the impious rites

of their heathen masters ! It was but a little

thing, a very little thing, they were called upon to

do. To take a pinch of powder betwixt finger and

thumb, and throw it on the fire ; ta bow perhaps

in passing before saine statue of the reigning Em-

peror, and they inight still vorship God in their

orn manner. Yet as these trifles involved an im-

portant principle ; as in fact they amnounted in the

eyes of the world ta a denial of Him who died

for themcu, and of the Spiritual mother who bore

them, old men, and tender virgins, preferred

death, and tortures ten thousand times more bit-

tter than death, ta an act which seemed even, ta

imply an act of treachery ta their God and ta

their Church. If then we honor these, the

primitive martyrs of Christiany, what feelings
should we entertain for the iwriter in the -Pilot ?

We bonor too, though in a very different de-

gree, the stubborn courage, and heroic, though
misdirected zeal, of those brave and indomitable
men, who in the XVII century, and in Scat-

land, maintained at the sacrifice of property, li-
berty, and life, the great doctrine of thei" Head-

shzp of Christ." Unconsciously these men were

fighting for a great Catholic truth-that the civil
inagistrate bas no authority over the Church.-
The " Covenanters" of Scotland were the
Il Utranwntanes" of Protestantism; holding
and asserting, thougi falsely applying, the very
prnciples which at this day distinguish the
thorough going Papist from the servile and des-
picable Gallican.† These "Covenanters" had
their faults, many and great; but from this fault
at least they wrere free-thit of an " cighten-
cd toleration" for what they believed ta be trea-
son ta their " ffead ;" and of deeming themselves
bound " t aobey a cal," even from their King, ta
participate in acts of wrorship with those whom
they believed ta be the enemies of their God.-
We honor the natural virtues of these men.--
They were heretics it is true; they were our
enemies, and the enemies of Our Church, even
whilst unconsciously shedding their blood for one
of the characteristic tenets of that Church. But
they were brave, consistent, and strong-willed
men; and s long as indomitable. courage and
indexible fidelity te a great principle are held
in honor amongst men, se long may Scotland be
proud of ler stern children; and so long wi!l the
abject servile doctrines of the Pilot be held in

well merited contempt and detestation.
Our readers will perceive that re deal not

with the facts as stated by the Quebec Herald,
but with the miserable apology for a hypothetical
aet of apostacy, put forward by our Montreal,

• Yes h But in a Catholie country, noither the
Queen nor any member of the Royal Family would
go t Mass on- Sundays, instead of to the Anglican
chape].

† "erastiai" and "Gallican' are- terms almost
synonymous.

No! ire cannot without blackest sin communi- ninety-nine of his fellow-countrymen are in a
cate, or appear even to commuenicate, things in spi- state of the most profound and deplorable ignor-
ritial with heatbens, heretics or idolaters ; neither ance as ta the real nature and objects of Orange-
can iwe, vithout open profession o apostacy, take ism ; and that the thousandt knows but very lit-
part in their religious exercises. No! our talera- tle about those objects. Of tis we have a strik-
tion inanifests itself in this; that ire pray dailyfor ing instance in the columns of the Courner du
al heathens, heretics and oher aliens from the Canada, iwlherein Our talented, and on ail other
Church, thougwi ie cannot pray soith them ; and tapies wrell-informed cotemporary perpetrates the
that ire cease not ta offer ip our prayerts Lo ur following blunder, whichi we would pass lver mn
common Father, that He will in His own good silence were it not so truly dangerous. For in-
time be pleased ta brmg back the long wandering stance in his issue of the 29th uIt. he says:-
sheep, so that there may be but one fold, even as "But what we must not ignore or lose sigbt of, a,
there is but one Slieplierd, Christ, the Lord. If that ths Secret Society (Orangeisin) ta raaer-esplus encore-a palitical associatien, than a rel igions
is in this that the Catholic should manifest his ta- organisation."
leration, his love for lis separated brethren ; and Now every one who knows aniything of the
in order, in su far as in him lies, ta co-operate origin and listory of Orangeism, as published by
with God for their conversion, le should endea- Orangeien, knows that the very reverse of this
vor ta set them a good example, and above al is the truth; and that Orangeismî is, and always
ta convince them that lie is himself sincere in the bas been, essentially a "religious" or anti-Ca-
faith that he professes. Nothing sc much mih- tholie "organisation," and that is only acciden-
tates against conversion, nothing so much tends tally "a political association." The avowed
ta confirm Protestants in their heresy, as the luke- objects of Orangeism, the very Alpha and
warmuness and inconsistency ofI "lzberal" Catho- Omega of its existence are-to use its own for-
lies. These men dare neither deny, nor yet loud- mula-" Protestant Ascendency," and conse-
y assert the Catholie doctrine, " outside of the quently the humiliation and ultimate overthrow
Church no sal-vation." Their Protestant hear- of Popery. To'attain this end it adapts itself by
ers know, however, that such is the doctrine Of turns ta any and every form of politics. At one
the Church; and they, therefore, learn ttodespise moment it boasts of its attachment to the House
both the persans and the religion of those who of lanover ; at another, it is foremost and loud-
dare not, for fear of giving offence, proclaim in the ery fan "Annexation." Tf if suifs its
face of ail men, the peculiar tenets of their purpose it can array itself in the guise of the
Church. Thus it is that by nmany consistent and Tory and ultra-Royalist ; but as often may it be
excellent Protestants-who, however, form their found in the sad-colored garments of the regicide
opinions from the inspection of a very hlmited Puritan, doing homage to the memory of Oliver'
and very inferior selection of specimens-Catho- Cromwell. Inconsistent in al else, it is steady
lies are too often looked upon as belonging ta ta this alone; that by every means, and with
" an inferior race ;" and thus the conversion of the ever-varying tactics, it pursues its one great ob-
former is retarded, and often rendered impossible. ject-which as we said before is summed up in
If, however, ire would wis te win the respect of the short sentence, but te Catholie cars one most
our separated breteren for ourselves and for our pregnant ofi neanng -" Protestant Ascend-
Church, and thereby co-operate towards their enty.»
conversion and salvation, let us in the name of The inistake of our respec*f cotemporary, the
God, always and everywhere, before the face of Courrie? du Canada upon this alh-important
Princes, and in defiance of the clamors of the point is the more extraordinary, as only a few
multitude, approve ourselves stera, uncompromis- weeks ago ie pubbshed tic officiai dclara tin,

ing in aur faith, and inflexible in our obedience or " Pronunciamento" of the Orange Society,
ta its precepts. in reply to' the overtures made by Lord Derby's

administration for its dissolution. This reply
In replying ta the series ofarticles that the Cour- was published in the Downshire Protestant, the

rier du Canada las done us te honor of ad-|recognised organ of Orangeism-recognised in
dressing t us, ire should be wantuog both in ithe sanie sense, and to the sanme extent as the
what ire owe ta our cotemporary and ta our- moniteur is recognised as the organ of the
selves, were ire not ta acknowledge the gentle- French Government, or the Toronto Globe ofi
manly and conciliatory spirit in hichi he lias Mr. George Browrn's particular clique. This
met us ; and ie sincerely trust that le will give docuoment, or ratier the concluding portion
us credit for being animated by the saine spirit thereof, we published in our issue of the 29th of
towards him, even though it should appear that October, in the hopes that som at least of our
upon several very important details ire still hold French Canadian cotemporaries would re-pro-
very contradictory opinichs- duce it, in order ta maire their readers acquaint-

We say details, because un principles tlere ed with the nature and real designs of Orange-

can be no difference betwixt us. AlI Catholics ism. In order, however, that there may be no

must admit the truth of the principles as laid mistake upon such a vitallynimportant point, one

down by the Courrier, however much they may indeed which is the main point at issue betwixt

differ as ta their particular application. That ta the TRUE WITNESS and the Courrier du Ca-

the Church ail menn cie an implicit and uncon- nada, me publish it again, respectfully request-

ditional obedience; that the State las the nîght ing of our esteemed côtemporary that he will do

te demand our submission in ail things not con- us the justice, and is Cathohe fellow-country-

trary te the laws of God as revèaled to us by men the service, of re-producingit in lis colunns ;

the Church, are axiois famdliar ta every Catho- in order tiat the latter imay be enlightened as ta

lie. We will go farther, and assert that the the imerits of Orangeism, and the TRUaE WIT-

Catholic wili, even in seculär politics, be necessar- zEss justified ain lis Opposition te any and every

ily a Conservative ait ii called ; that is, opposed government that gives any semblance even of

ta democracy, very uniling t countenance or- countenance or encouragement to such an essen-

gane changes, the stàuncb defender of the rights tiallyi " anti-Papal" Society.

of property, and the uncompromising champion of ORANGE MANIFSTo.

the " Family" as against " Socialism" in alits r "That ti dissonti f thc Orange Society de-
uirei la cerfiai high quartons ire bavre very good

phases. These principles we hold in conmmon cause to know. We can sec manyreasons whysnch
with Our Quebee cotemporay, andi every conse- a dissolution shoui be desired by the same parties.

- - oCoquetry with the Popia party willnot be profitable
quence that flows logically from-them we areful- while there is, a powerful Orange organisation pos-
ly prepared ta admit, This premised, we wiii ssing gres" eeera1 Influence iareiand, and upon

of fue Currir'sthe fayor îof vhichittn- members cf Lord Derby?s
proceed te the considèrationDsofWthe Courrer's Government depend for their seats in parlianent.-
articles, contaned in bis.issues of the 24th and We are almost tired of writing, but John Bulis some-

a resperous career.

It is with regretïthat we have té announce the
death of M. Le Commandeur Viger-a mame that
will long be beld in honor in Canada-who, sur-
rounded by:-all the consolitions of-the Churchi de-

parte this life on S day 12th inst; dying as he
had lived, a sincère Christian, and a faitîful Ca-
tholie. May bis soul repose m peace.

k a m

Ihad, in order toavod oforending.an tearthly . Cotf a e do so lest any f urt at0- 9t lt., a th à instat n tors

vereigu, committed an act of vilest treabon and: lic friends misled by the impertinent assumpitions of thë19th uIt.

apostàcy agamist Him who isthe King, of K1gs, of the .P2t 'tho bethé rnentor, shou i bede- The objett of that articlew-ias toimpress upon
and the Ruler of Princes-the .Pilot of the Sth -ceived as tothe teachings of the Chùich.espect- our influentiàl cotempary thie inþrtance of

inst. replied, not, as we said, by giving the asser- ing the heinousness of scli apostacy as i -making lis readërsi and: Catholic fellow-country-
tions of the Quebec Herald a flat and indignant plied by.the deliberate participation of the Ca- men acquainted With the nature and objects of
denial, but by the following apology:b inwhich it tholic-upon any pretence wrhatsoever-in any Orangeism-the monster which menaces them as
is lard to say, whebher the features of the syco- aet of Non-Catholic worsiip, whetherit-be Pro-· seriously, if not as immediately as it does their
phant, the abject crawler -before temporal digni- testant, Mahometan, or Hindoo. Never, under Irish co-religionistsa; and of inducing the former
tics, or of the impious blasphener, and contemner any conceivable circumstances, can it be lawful to exert their political privileges so as to enforce
of the Divine Majesty, are the more apparent. for the Catholic to join, or appear even ta joim, upon their representatives in Parliament, and in
Addressing itself to the Quebec Herald, the in any heathen, beretical,:or idolatrous worship. the Mmistry, the duty of abstaining -from giving
Pilot thus lays down the laws of etiquette, which We are commanded under peril of mortal sin of to it theslightest semblance even of countenance
according to Is Protestant notions, obtan bothin the deepest die, to abstain from ail conventicles or encouragement. We argued in fine, that it
Courts Celestial and in Courts terrestrial- of heatiens, heretics and idolaters, lest we be par. iras the duty and interest of all French Cana-

"Our contemporary wili be in no hurry ta pardon takers of their plagues ; and neither to save our dians to comapel, by all constitutional mneans in
us, We fear, if We say that the above article is con- ovn lires, nor were it necessary to rescue the their power, their rulers to adopt the saine policceived in the very worst taste. He knows, or ought
ta know, that a royal invitation, in cases where a uni erse fron impending destruction, would a towvards Orangeism in Canada, as lias aready been
man's secular duty, or religions sentiments, are nat Catholic be justified in communicating, or in con- adopted towards it by the Imperial Government
compromised, is held equivalent, by all judicicus
and well-mannered persons, to a command ? The senting ta appear to the world as communicatmg, m the United Kmgdom, and ns was cear>' indu-
Queen herself sets a striking example of enlightened in things spiritual with those who, if Catholicity cated by the Report of the Select Conmittee of
toleration of what sie may, but not "must, considerb
erroneous" in religions doctrine and discipline, by be true, are he enemies of Chst and of is the British House of Commons; a-work which
attending regnlarly, with Christian humbleness, at Church. "Anathema cunctishoretcis-Ana- we behieve is to be found in the library of our
the ministrations of Presbyterianism in the small
parish church of Cratie, in the vicinage of her own thena, Anath&ema" were the last words of the own Legisative Assembly, but with iwhose con-
, lighland homee.' Sa ailso have her titled visitors Fathers of the Council of Trent; and low then tents it is to be feared our Canadian legislators
from England, who were, ail or most of them. mem- .0 Lde
bers of that great Protestant Establishment of which sha l the Catholie presume talol et sembiance are net very familiar. This was the object of our
their Mistress and ours is the sworn head. Having even of religiaus intercourse withthose on whluom appeal to the Courrier du Canada; and even

iustrions aneaiet beconin condescensoeti! the Holy Ghost, speaking througb the Church, after a careful perusal of bis articles in reply, we
see that a liberal-minded and well-bredman, Premier las pronounced-I "Analhema .M If such base cannot out avow our candid opinion that he has
rf the Canadas thougha may be and is, could well condescension is styled by the Pilot " enlight- not as yet furnishled us with any satisfactory rea-refuse, aveni if disioclinerl, ta obe>' a cmiii ta deu'out eie-stsatr
exercises thus presumed (for it is but a presumption ened toleration," the true Cathohie regards it as son for is refusai te comply therewith.
after ail) fa ie been made upon him by bis graci- the vilest apostacy. For it cannot be denied that aine hundred andnîîe ingir Sovereign."

mer y., an ntiiRan ut ananti-Papal organisai-.and therefe.it.,ill exitas it. .as existed
irrespeotiye of Lord Derby'a or any other Goyer,,eat. Lord Eglintoun ia'an amiable nobleman. Webel1éere that h*iee~~efe h elfare and pros.
Perity of Ireland. But, thattheze maybo nomstakmade, and no tune thrown away that might be bet-ter employed, we clearly, emphatically, and distnct.ly declare that no0 act or acts of Lord Darby's Go.
vernment canor could induce the Orange Societyto
ietray the cause of Irish Protestantismn by dissol - 9itself. And"we desire it ta be understoed that 3tbi8
declaration flot the meio expression of individuaîsentiment, but the enunciation of the fixed and uli.
alterable determination of the Grand Orange Lodge
of Ireland and of every Orange lodge in the king.dom.' Plain speakingL is sometimes desirable. jt
Witt Save the Derbyites iaworld of trouble if th su.ject of the dissolution of the Orange Institution bdropped for the future. We believe that the baresuggestion of snch a thing by the Governent of
Lord Derby would array against that Gevearoent
every Orangeman in Ireland; and as.wo by nomeansdesire, notwithstanding its shortcomings and misdo-ings, tu sec that event occur, we venture to offer theforegoing suggestion ta the earnest consideration ofal those who do not wish to see the Derbyite Go-verrnment antagonised by the Protestants of IrelandThere is plenty of work for those Derbyites, who arealso good Protestants, to do. Let them oppose May-noth, protest against Popish Reformatories, and de.mand the withdrawal of Popish chaplains fron thearmy. Ali these bave been supported by Lord Der.by's Government, we grieve ta Say; and thus an ad-ditional reason bas been afforded by the Governmentof Lord Derby for the continuance of the Orange So.
ciety. The Orange Society will disolve one day we
may, however, promise; and that will be when thereis no Popery."

The Courrier du Canada will also pardon us
if we take the liberty of correcting another er-
ror into vhich lie seems ta have fallen, respecting
the TRUE WITNESS. On more than one occa-
sion he seerms ta imply that we have advocated
an alliance of the Irish Catholics of Canada with
Mr. George Brown and his "l Clear-Crit" or de-
mocratic friends. We know not how ive can
have incurred this suspicion ; but that we may
not be misunderstood again, we repeat what we
had hoped we lad aheady clearly expressed be-
fore, with respect ta the said alliance ; and that
is, that we look upon such an alliance as neither
possible, nor desirable even were it possible ; and
that it would be almost as dishonoring to Catlho-
lics, as an alliance with the Orangemenj

On the contrary, had we aniy iut) uence ive
would use it all ta persuade our Irish Catholic
friends against allowing thenselves to be dragg-
in triumph behind the chariot wheels of demo-
cracy ; and we would tel[ themi that betwixt
then and the " Clear Grits," or demagogues of
Upper Canada there was, there could be nothing
in common. That the latter were the enemies
of their race generally, and of their creed always;
that they were the pledged opponents ofI" Free-
dom of Education," and the main support Of their
hereditary foe, Orangeism ; that if with fair
words, and studied smiles they sought the aid of
the Irish Catholics, it vas with the deliberate
design of betraying and abandoning themi, when-
ever they should have served the purpose for
which their alliance was courted. We would
exhort them to stand boldly, eren though alone,
by their Catholic standard, and te figlht stoutly,
even if single-handed, the geod fight for civil and
religious liberty. We would tell them, that
their natural allies, with whom alone they could
contract a profitable and permanent union, were
their French Canadian fellow-citizens, and bro-
ther Catholies ; and that he who sought ta sow
disunion, or ta widen the breach, that unhappily
ta a certain extent exists between them,' was the
enemy of both. We would, in short, humbly
endeavor to bring about and cement a firn union
betwixt the Irish, and French-Canadin Catho-
tics ; belicving thnt in tint union is ta be. found
the surest pledge for the happiness of bath; for
the integrity of Lower Canadian institutions, for
Upper Canada Catholic schools, and the interests
of the Church.

f tie obstacles ta tilis desirable union we
shail treat in aur ncxt.

L'Ordre is the tite of a French Canadian
journal that bas lately made its appearance in
Montreal; and which, judging from the numbers
that have already been issued, promises to be a
most valuable acquisition to the Catholie press of

acterised by much spiit and abihty ; and the prin-

ciples of which it proclaimns .itself thec champion
are such as shouldi procure for it the support of
every intelligent and zealous Catholic. As a

specmen weIaybefor aur readers tic followvn

'Ordre af the 14th instant:-
" Admitting separato Schools as a principle, the

uteyeacindes theirn practise Inathr words
the echool law for that section of' the Province is the
most tingerons obstacl that could ho opposed tothe-

"A law for inized schéols, an open persecution, a
frank an publie denial a their religions rights woul

the existing law ; by mneans af which justice is done
theoretically, but is practically denied to them. By
this infernal poliey, they have been placed in a posi-
tion where their enemies can treat them as grumblers
and-grasping, every time that they open their menths

timanabove sentiments e nceed searcely add
that we do~ most fully coincide ; or thnt we
hîeartily congratulate. ourselves upon the acces-
sion to aur r anks of such a vigorous champion of
"Freedom of duain as aur new cotem-
praiyLOde Long life to him, we say, and
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vpCT .... Unde cnthaeedthee Pnte tion was held at their a 87 IG'Gla th-eieneo hyperiy. ; and ao, the amusement £1; Eganville, Rer J A Straine 10; St John

Mf Monday last- .. Itcannothaveescaped your observation, Gentle- of drinkirg, tbey aropen and above board. Hence Chrysostome, G. M'Gill, 1s; N. Lancaster, L O'-
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t to pas unScinditur incertum studia in contraria vulgus. a. bsist, bheen accustomed-more so perhaps than the corres- Rev E Faucher, 10o; Orangeville, C A Rankine, 10s

ards. Catholic Prélts, so respected At all times numerically weak, you are at the present . ponding class of alnost any other country in the Sherrington, Rev T Berrard, 15s; St Hyacinthe, B.-oàd'tli rsn The minutes of the lst meetibg were reati and wol-t ooailly speaking, upwards ;-o Flynne, 10s; Trcde, N.B., Roi'P Gaurru,£lente t a 'ed for bis virtues, as is the moment, through division .jta parties, perfectly i- Tteorld-to look, sociallspeaing obwards ;te Fln, 10; T rienaueau, £1ean, T
cf h ytileotswl, s . adopted, and new members enrolled. The ques- watch what the classes whom they support on their 10s ; St Ambroise, Rev Mr Boucher, £2 10; St Ur-
of Bytown, is of a piece withhbis servility potent for good ; whilst your condition will doubtless tion in order for debate--" Whether Literar shoulders are doing; and when they observe the bans, Rev A G Martineau, £2 105; Inkerman, T T
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Senbles hm t pursue bis n,it muet bevidenthatYOUareThomas J. Walsh advocated 'lLiterary Socie- struction. The Rev. Mr. Reid appears ta be a man 5s ; Island, D M'Hillan, 5s ;St Lurent, 1'. Kin £1.

srable existencean abisthree distinct and clearly dofßned parties, of wic ties," anId John P. Kelly "Private Studies. of, and for, the people, and is honest enough to place St Andrews, A M'Queen, 10; Sherrington, J Hughes,
r of slander and misrepresentation. the three Catholi newspapers may be considered the The folloving questio-" Whether the saddle on the right horse;-to place the burden 109; St Marys, J Sheehan, 5; Guelph, J Harris, Jr.,
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il n the 2nd ist., before the Institute of ialists, with the Toronto Mirror at their head-men nefit on his cointry"-was fixed for discussion, onl "What a contrast," continues the Rev. gentleman,, sonh, Gs 3do;nobourg,obeon ed, 1 Lindsa JKnor-
veren tectue wherein he passed in review who prefer Orange bigotry to Puritaniniolerance, and Thursday night next, the 23rd Dec. "we presentto mtany of the Cotinental nations "- ners, O Driscal, los; Norton Creek, W Power, los;

a ento, jý in e who, deeming itabsolutely necessary ta choose, have Notices of motion for admission of members Dr. Guthrie informe us that dluring a seven weeks' Danvil;e, J 31'Manus, 10s ; Ottawa City, N. Curren,e ront fentures Of the Imperial Gover- ch n a "the Iener of tu:a crus." On &c., having been disposed of, the meeting ad- tour en the Continent, he saw but three men drunk'' :los..f tira eilsenOn &c, chosenen ds osheyfttineetnga - aadthat was because lho was loaking for thera, sr, Per Rev Mr. Lai Picton-Est. D Mti.uley, £1
men spke of Louis Napoleon theeother hand, you have the quasi-Clear-Grits, with journed. the lady friend. of Dr. Johnson eought Lu lis diction- 14fs 4; D MPul et, E t. R l uy,

en einently religious man," and as having (shall I say it ?) the Canadian Freemian as their expo- THos. J. WTALSH, Rec. Sec. ary the definition of certain expressions not to be W Donnelly, 5s ; P M3ahon, 12s Gd ; W Curran,v ran mitted his ttle cf a " Christian nent-men who, goaded te desperation by Orange pronounced in ears polite. What said the late Mr. 123Gd Mrs Toole, 12à Od ; Mrs 0 1'ahan, s
by s acte •tVndicat-isKettle, of Glasgow ?-" The consequence was, that d.

ince Upon this the .Pilot, nstigated we outrages, an digusted with a corrupted and cor- SECRET SOCIETIEs.-We learn with regret- during alithat timo, and passingover many hun- Per M O'Leary, Quebec-R F'Cabc, £1 s; JP b its patrons, thinks fit t sneaer at the rupting Goverment, have apparently jumped hea but seeing the ofial encouragement gint dred f miles, we saw only one man, that ecould Maoney, 3d M M'Naara, a ; Coveney
5upose byil in the folloillg g00d set terns: long, or .seem about to jump, into the opposite ex- -bu cseirig thCaofficeragementh then t eall drunk, and rery few that we could suspect of 15s: M Rigney, 15s; L Moore, 15à: St Foy, J
aiablePrelate thefoln omggotreme; giving themselves up, seul and body, into OrnDeism in l w any gun e influence of liquor." French, 17s Gd ; Valcartier, J Lannon, 6s 3d.

a psmLic SlrriCITY.-Onthe evening of Thurs- the ands of one set of their enemies, in order t be least surprise, that these pests of'sochtyrare Dr. Begg an trying, wilfully, or unwittingly-he Per M M'Namara, Kingston-M. Melville, 12à Gd •

istant, "MonseofBytowndelivered knows best--to grapple with Scottish immorality, Mrs Comerford, 5si; MrRickey, 15s ; GMcNiel OG o3d
, nthe hall of the Ottawa Institut te a revenged upon the other. Whilst between these ex- spreading iite Upper Province. The Picton and to attach the stigua of Scottishl demoralization, Odessa, J conway, los; Long Island, T Briceland,sly h l fte Oture stiut t atbrough drankenneas, ta the working class,aka £1I.ea lectre auditory, its subject being an elaborate tremes, we have Horace's "aurea inediocritas;- Times says:--throuhdrunkennest the working taspsker

cirothe sayings and doings of Louis-Napoleon.- those who, with the talented Editor of the Taus " The fact is that Secret Societies of a religio us that teei magistrate binvestd h the power er J. Doyle, Toronto--M. M'Namara 10.
eeingP up thtlaundtorefdd 9hat th imperia rci WIrzss, stand aloof from all parties, regarding with and political character develop these base rîsions sabout tlefields that Le shaîl rake thehcountry; tat b ..r , l S ie,
hen Bishop ety rehlgious man," and has " proved equal distruEt and aversion both the "lIns" and the which manifest themselves in murder ad arson and adsse of Dogberrys shall be stationed at the Cross- Pe'r J Doran ClayTon-H X Lalonde, os.

tii tle ta such a reputation by acts worthy a Chris- " Outs," both Orange bigotry and Puritan intolerance these Societies areervived by dceisig n to e ados, t" ompreshdal h starom a theos Per J. reenan, Thorold-J Conln, 5s.
As ire do not dare ta think even f -men who are above the petty considerations of in- will be cleaned of these secret political cabald, , by may find on hi sida, or rier bank, playing truant er S R C Delery, Boucherille-Sef, 12 d; J

s adtrovertingeeny gret a inarda dividual aggrandisement-who are not t be blinded every Canadian uho loves annd respects his comuatry, horny hand-and campel they, bI ppe toYsiIljact Pe RerA s DutrneSherbrook-Solf, l5s;he chuc shru f pnivte dissent, and exclani (no by the golden motes that float in the su beams of showing disfavor to ail public men who are anious march back to town, and ta the Kirk ta listen te the Compton, Rev J E Germain, 59.
&u ieant) with our own unuquhile fellow towns- Governmental patronage--who can rise superior ta te revive the curse of Ireland in Canada.' mord through a Calvinistic ear-trumpet. The Dr. Pe Rev A Bourret St Jean Port Joli-Rev SVnt aulicol Jarvie, "liMy conscience!" all considerations, save those of religion-andi who This is what we have been saying for these will hardly be abie te manage hie point however, any Parant, 1s.

would be Veill with the editor of the Pilot, have ever for their motto those jewelled words of the several years past, and now the ei is upon us. .eehan the Dogherrs f I on d .pt k coui their PhsoP ern G A I ay, St Andrews-J M'Donald, 19;o

f he could establish ins right to be treated as a Apostle, "Omuia et in omnibus Christus." The advice of the Picton Tines is excellent, tions ef rereStion, resemble pnetty much the same Per M Menny,Cobourg--J oraig, 10l; J Gor-
geaîîrmanly and independant journalist, as easily Sncb, thon, being the state of parties, it becomes but alas ! our Canadian rulers love place and classmScotland Thyr willnotbebrnerhigious ten, 10s; F M'Kenny, 13; D Donnegan, 10s ; Tenlmnyyutete et consider calmly andi dispassion. . ycmusoq, fr0o hy r ohmatle"Wsmno.
25 the present Emperor of te French can estab- ten Gtlei n, id yand iS their quarter's salarieies far more than they love "S anow," says Dr. Begg, "Imoral suasion being a Per Re J Gillie, Pembroke-Seif, 10; T Martin,
sh hi claini to be considered, since his accession their claims upon you, as conscientious Catholics, andlrespectthireir lence their base dalslure, oa fn'physal trce." ie Gospel l ; M Dowsey,

surremec oer, as au excellent and truly for support or opposition. pandering ta Orangeism; hbence to, as the ime- no power te awe our working people from the career

Christian Prince ;who may have committed blun- In viewing the Ministerial claims for support, you vitable consequence the growth of counter secret e n humer ere kar oe o o enen ee JESU t A MFUS.
b ~Scetianci, tuait sie lackguand pont or othier dlone- iSveetest JesusI ns tluoughi prosent,

dors indeed, as le is but mortal ; but iho bas ill nt fail to have observed, that they rest solely societies, which the .Picton Times now, when it minates children o' a lairger growth, mann be lugged I approach Thee I and embrace

h t le aproved himself the friend of ne- upon certain supposed claims of gratitude for favors is too late, so pathetically deplores. airl, or the Sawbbatian fra the field to thekirk ; an' With sweet love Thy sacred body,upon te oe poe isithfrndfr- received at their hands-these favors consisting of we'Il Maki thema Christians will they nill they." | Which Thy wounds can ne'er deface.
ligion and of order, and under wlose reign the ceti ha tears anted tairons ctlmo Yes, Mr. Editor, any way but the right way. , ai O haow naked T bhaold Thee
1,ie i im rc certain half measnures granteti yen on the ail-impur-
fou spirit of irreligion, obscenity, and democracy tant question education. Yu have been alloe THE "SATURAL VICE" OF SCOTLAND. Scotch mechanic, of somewhat mature t ge, ave Wounded, stiff, and spat upon,

epirit "We coult peintaatiqnestioene oce Minisers see Uicbaare sent t baittl tougbt rteneI aas esorth naugt but Th shiont te sh1eci Tîof
has been steadily and sternly rebuked. to exorcise the right (of ihic/h no power, short of the veft o od point to menwn tweard hnae nist s greener growvth ; whrn it was proposed to clear the W T dnaughb hshroud toshieldThee

With the runored excesses of his early years Oinipotent, coutil deprive you) of educating your playing the violai in thet streetsfancfpperant.t Scotland et eery living anima-deg, e.t,
a t present ta do, for we speak children according to the dictates ofyour conscience; cupying the most menial offices. . . . r rat-uing the the heurs af Calvimatic worship, HlTh th cild brow I

eweme shpoctirJ, by the baton of the terrible policeman. But the pro- Crimsoned with that holy flood

of Louis Napoleon the Emperor. Neither do ialwaYeys providdou fulfil certain enerous, vexatious lin r pu n tueiame street, in yu daily position never was carried out, to the unnitigate-d sa t whose sight the heavenly bancs,

defendthestemwhichthat reat1and often expensive conditions attached to the enjoy- in the ordinary intercourso of life, and regardedt in tisfaction of al the youngsters, ani of myself among Awd in mut amazement, stoo.
1e pretend te e sy g ment-of this naturl and inalienable right. For thus the community as highly respectable persans,, arethesof com ity.tSince thetascoft Hall mySaviour's wounded side!

nan administers; because, bad as in many respects allewing you to do, what they have no just right te drinking away health and happiness and means.- ne many daye of cogitation to discover the mene of Hail Thou sweetest aperture I
tht system may be, and inferior as it undoubtedly prevent you from doing, and for attaching ta the Did delicacy permit, we coulid detail at length cases nanderaing thdtpelcorlin1eus ar ived at i rat Beauteous as the blushing rose,thtsset a e n ifra rich have ceame under aur own observation, and ta or nihecnlsonIarrt i rs ht Hoalitg more than medicine's cure.
is te a constitutional system of government, ive doing thereof certain onerous and vexatious condi- hich provÉ that even ithin the pale of the CIurch ire ouglht to do what is in accordance with the law of

mst remenhber that lie is net its author ; and that tions, they claim your gratitude ! Soie support this this fell destroyer is banishing ftom homes called God ien enunciateti by lawful authority, emanating Hail I al baili ye bands thricc dear,

swin t the triueph efdemagogueisi, and the daim y reference to an old axiomic proverb, that Chrnistian every vestige of human happiness........ frm Go H ie, nt a ti abo th by any Pieewtarsheentleail,
n th a Io ! ij botter than nerbreatd;" forgetting Who, acquainted with what drink is doing in ourl sne-armed Tom, Dick, andt Harry, whem the." ground- Drave not froa Thon e wear.s,

uitin destruction of ail checks upon mili- t is la n ea te g various Christian congregatioeCann Peintto nehoftaeS tc abe. themselves. The That thy mercy never tals.rO tionardenthiat when the whole loaf already belongs to. you, you many cases equally deplorable ? Did ministers and icdrunkennees of the Scotch peopie, ns well as anotler
tary despotismesarism is unfortunately the only have little cause forgratitude towards the man Who medical. men publish ta the world the knowledge vice on frailty they are said to ibemnent in, wIl A SUaE cUate on A PeN.-Wen the soreness i t

iste at present possible in France. Now with leaves yon only half a loaf, having previously robbed tbey have acquired of dr.ink' douigs 'sthe homes of continue to afford themes fo' both the atirist and the commences, or even when far advanced, it can be
. ., fth th rspetabe ad.pof sy "Ios, a r'evaionuo moralist, until they take beart o grace and wend rehieved and entirely cured by holding the finger or

llits faults, Cesarism is infinitely preferable te you of the ather half. It is but a negative consola- l respectable and pro d y rIi u ost h velation thoirway bck'to ithe communion of the Church of part iicted in erry Davis' Pain Killer for half an
urby. Net Louis Napoleon, but French demo- tion, at the mot, ta rejoice because when you broke fact, that the grea body of our people have no idea their illustrious countrymen-the Wallace and the hour. It has been thoroughly tested and proves a

your leg, yen odid not kil! yourself; ai because the of recreation or enjoyment, but such as they finti anB. an truly glad to never liig remedy.
cracy isresponsibeforF c ao i; a robber who took your purse, did not aisoa take your drunkennes........The Saturday nigt's visit te remd in the newspapers that se many chuirches are

rthe vices mherent in, andi insepairable freim, oat and bree . · the public-house, and the Sabbath amid-day dram, do sprnngang up in all directions in Atild Scotland. The
f e i e onu's.i asc oti- a itletoblntth udestndngan dadnpeople are returning to their senses. Calvinismwill, 5,

ers of the old French Monarchy, the sacrilegious rial claims t your opposition. As men and as citi- variance with the profitable hearing of the Word. shrtly besallowed up in the bosom ef Uic Catholic Mon noir, the wife et Lieut.-Col. C. Rolland, et a son.
I 1Il Church- ntisct olclmim ppesUioaf'mon ani an.In T., 41,. on ilie 14th in tant1,. At lih ndi

eioiers ci tht aid French ecclosiastical intitu- Zens, if you would conscientiously flfil your duties

tions, and the blood-thirsty demagogues who as s.c, yeu are bounti a ahi times to rosis dis-
trampled under their svinish hoofs the sacred lhonesty and corruption; whether in the petty theft

riglits of property, are ta be held accountable.- f your handkerchief frona your pocket in a crowded

Without n powrerful and influentialand therefore thoroughfare, or in a gigantic swindle by a Govern-

an lereditany landei .-aris'ocracy, civil or cos'-- ment official, with the connivance of his superiors.

utional liberty is impossible in France, because PNo that tIc prosont Gererument et Canada is a
incompatible with the existence of its indispensa- corrupt and corrupting Government, no one will
ble large Military establishments. Ho long venture te deny. The desertion on all sides of their
avould the present democratic institutions of the once staunchest supporters, is a sufficient proof of
United States remain inviolate, were that couc- this. Not that you would do well to take for grant-

Uy-as is France-surrounded by numerous ed and swallow at a gulp all the "startling dis-
war-like, powerful and often hostile nîeighbors ; clostures," " Governmental corruptions,' and inter-
and obliged in consequence to maîntain on foot minable "shuffles" of the Globe newspaper. These
and within its territory, a permanent and well-dis- may serve well to satisfy a morbid appetite for fault-
cplined army of some four hundred thousand finding i or may go down welL, as attractive, with
mean? Not a year, net a montb; for the mas- the uneducated back-woods' farmer; but they will

fer of the army-and an army must be an absa- not always stand the test of eritical examination and
lofe monarchy-ivould at once make hinself ma-1 analysis. Neverthbeless, in spite of all these deduc-
$ter of the State. Louis Napoleon then, as Em- tions, sufficient bas been proved, beyond alI doubt,
peror,bas had to deal with, and te construct Out to condemn the prescnt Ministry in the eyes of every
of, thevery limited supply of materials that his honest man. It becomes therefore as impossible for
Tevolutionary predecessors had left him ; and a conscientious Catholic ta offer them his support, as
considermng the quality and searcity of the ma- it would be for bim to countenance and protect a
terials h ias hiad to work vith, he has, upon the pickpocket or a thief. His duty as a citizen, and as
whole, done his work well and wisely.. :_ an elector, to whom God lins confided a sacred trust,

le bas encouraged religion and religions edu. would forbid suich a course. To support a corruptcain i he hias been foremoti vr odad.. .calitan k he d ieve good antGovernment, would be to become a participant inhrtale wark; ho bas repressei anarchy and corruption ; and if there be, as there undoubtedly is,
discountenanced libertinagei; l company with a sacred tribunal in heaven, wherein are judged the
bis Empress, the amiable Euenie, he has given a crimes f Govermets as indiiduals, it would be

aoble exnMple of purity, and" conjugal fidelity ta ta d'ao dam enntence al u'dyro
hie peopleo; and bas thus in a great degree im- to draw down upon you the sentence already pro-

Parted a healthier moral toue te French ecicty, nounced upon their corruption. You are forbidden,
ong depnaved byrevolutionaryexceses cThese therefore, Gentlemen, by all the laws of bonesty and

IhlDgs he bas done, even by the confession of his moral rectitude, ta support the Miisteriali e, on c-
eflmies; and though no one pretends that he is count of their dishonesty and corruption. A.

either unpeccable or infallible, he bas renderedA 'U

therehy 'evce .th aseo u.pa - ---
by services to the cause cf European cih- We think our respectei correspondeant mijudges

sation, which it would be the height of folly ta the Toronto .reeman who,.au fond, iswe ,believe as
gnore, and of injustice te deny. How be stands heartily opposed te Radicalienm as is the Tains WTr-

with bis God, it js net for man to determine ; for aNsa.s
wbo can presume to fathom the secret abysses of'
the human heart, or te sound its depths. Of the FAILURE OF THE REVIVA.-At the first
Emperor's motives we know notbing; but judg- outbreak of the late revival epidemie, the tev.
iechim by is acts, and since lis accession to the Theodore Parker, the mtost eloquent Protestantthrone, we have no-hesitation, in defiance of the.
sneers Of the Ministeral Pilt in confessing our divine f the United State, propheete its re-
acquiescence in the viéws cf Bis Lordsbip the sults as destined te be very short-livedi; and told
13shop et Bytown ; and mii avowing our belief that the world that a score of such convulsive mo-
Louis Napoleon well. deserves the noble title of a ments would never close a dram shop, or liberate
"Christian Prince." a slave." The Boston Congregationalist, an

Final asi, e u'a, yh epermitted te express our evangelical and Calvicistic organ, at iast recog-
bopes that the Irish Catholies of Montreai will ises the truth of this unpalattable prediction;
adopt means for shewing the Pilot their opinion and admits the sad fact that, in spite of the
Of One who eagexly seizes every opportunity for lplentiful rain" of divine grace that has preail-
ridicUia nd' * . fcuing and insulti the Prelates Of their ed for the last twelve months, " the.treasuries of
-Cureh. But perhaps e mili tell us that lis fat our benevolent societies" are emnpty, that the
jobs in the shape of Gover.ment printing, enable fountain of charity seems dried up, and tht "the
Lia te despise and dispense with Iisb atholic mangers of our societies are'bewailing the feeble-
ptrnage. ness of the sympathy and aid of the ' Churches."

........ Drunkenness is a charge whicl nO lrstlan

society can deny. Let but a holy jealousy be awak-
ened, and a faithful superintendance b exercised,
and few are the congregations that will be able to
congratulate themeelves upon the result. There are
lost to the Church every year, through this single
cause, nearly as many, we have reason to believe, as
all our Missionaries on the foreign field are the means
of gathering to it.......The Rer. Dr. Johnston,
of Limekilns, lately declared at a public meeting
beld in Edinburgh, that of the sixty preachers of the
Gespel, îileng with wheni he bad cemmonceti bis mi-
nity, h could number thirteen wh Lad fa len vic-
tims to intemperance........What are the United
Presbyterian Church's £33,000 yearly for extending
the Gospel, when she spendsi, accordiing to the opi-
nion o a lite Moderator of ber Synat,d ix times as
much uîpon ietoxicatiug liqaies? Anti what arc tht
thousands contributed y the Free Church to all her
religious schemes, while she too bears her full pro-
portion of the charges for upholding our national in-
temperance, and gratifying an appetite of which
every Christian ought to be ashamed? What are
the £35,000 contributed by the Presbyteriana of Ire-
land to the cause of religion, compared with the
£500,000 spent yearly upon intoxicating drinks and
tobacco? That is to say, for every shilling the
Church gives to Christ, she gives tourteen to Bac-
chus.!,

To the Editor of the Truc Witncss.
Sia-The above passages which I extract from a

pamphlet entitledI "Our National Vice," by the Rev.
W. Rteid, of the Scotch Frec Kirk, contain assertions
strongly caltilated to lower the Scottish people in
the world's opinion, and to tarnisia their hitherto fair
roputation, for, at least, an external show of decency.
I am sorry to be obliged ta believe, by the concur-
rent testimony of the Scotch press generally in its
weekly lamentation over the waning virtues of the
people, and in the facts and figures they adduce to
bear out their strictures, %at Mr. Reid's assertions
are but too well founded; that they are not mure cx-
aggerations of occasional or infrequent trippings,
but tihst they are but a few of the results Of a very
general licentiousnessi-aye from the top of the so-
cial ladder down to the bottom rang.

in his book, Mr. Reid scatters to the winds the
Rev. Dr. Begg's assumption, that theI "National
Vices of Scotland abound in a elas totaly distinct
from that which observes the strictest religious cere-
monial," and which makes the loudest and most os-
tentations professions of piety. Dr. Begg is a viddle
Claus mouthpiece ; and wishes to makeaouteide bar-
barians believe that the laboring ragamuffisu who
have littlelaisure and lessu as of obtaining more
dignified and ennobling enjoymentD, are not at ali
ubabes of grace," but that they are thenly clse
that is undermini=g the character of "cannie' Scot-
land. The Rv. Mr. Reid is to atut8, and at tht
same time, to hnest to let tht Rer. Dr. pasa bis
brass shilling off to the world as current coin. The
middleelasses of Scotland possess welth enough
to enable them to recreate in fresh air On any day O
the week; wlle their tables at home are profusely
and nicely covered. The working man vegetates on
potatoes and salt for six days in the week; and

houon tht seventh, he seeks a few hours' of
renovating relaxation in the open field-toa inhale
the invigorating breeze-hO is denouncedi as a Bab-
,bath breaker; his portion is cet Off;-a place is de-
nied him samoîg th elect-the chosen samples. They
believo that they have as good.a right to enjoy exist
ence in this way, and after their own humble fashion,
as their btters, and they do it OPenly ; they have1

A Scoreu Mzea.c.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON CATHOLIC ASSO-
CIAT1ON.

T the EdUar of the True Witc. nte.
Sir-The Catholics of the County of Wellington,hav-

ing long felt the necessity of beang uanited, leered il
advisable to meet and consult on that subject. On the
51h day of Nov. last a meeting was held ut Guelph,
at which there was a large and respectable attendance
tramcne less than sevni difforent ounic ls r
thc county. Michael Cax, Esq., Recto ot Arthur,
was unanimosly called o the Chair, and Thomas
Jarney, of Puslinch, kindly consented te act as sec-
retary. The Chairman briefly stated the object of
th. meeting. It was unanimosly resoved-

li3t. That the Cathelias of the County et Welling-
ton form a society, te be called the c"County of Well-
ington Catholic Association," and that riles be laid
down for their future guidance in the selection of
candidates for Parliamentary or other honor, and
matters connected with the association.

2nd. That the Association are determined to oppose
Orangeism in any and ever'y form.

3rd. That we are determined to demand a fair
anti equitable Separate School Bill.

4ta . TsaSble eadocate andmaintain inviolate the
principle of Ecclesiastical and Religions incorpora-
tions, and that we oppose any candidate whox ill
not pledge himself ta the foregoing rules.

A Committee was then appointed for the town of
Guelph, comprising the followmig Gentlemen :-Ed-
ward Carrol, John Fraser, John Harris, Junior Es-
quires, and Justices of the Peace, and Messrs. Timo-
thy Quinlan, Thomas ileffernan, Jas. Mays, Jas. Trai-
nomr, Dennis Coffey, James 0 Neil, and James Murphy.
It was further resolved-

That members present from the different Municipali-
ties call meetings[on their return homej tu appoint
their respective Committees, ta aid in carrying out
se desirable an object.

It was also resolved-That a statement of the pro-
ceedings of the meeting be forwarded to the Mon-
treal Taui Wiriazss, the Canadian Freeman, and
Tronto Mirror.

A vote of thanks was moved to the Chairman,
and the meeting dispersei.

The Committee for Guelph met and appointed
John Fraser, Esq., Chairman, and John Harris, Ju-
nior,1Secretary.

Gueph, ItI Dec., 1858.

Gmao&x Hoos ..To CANADIAN Max or ScizENcB.
-We perceive with pleasure, by our foreign ex-
changea, that the Director of the Geological Survey,
Sir Wm. Logan, T. Sterry Hunt, Esq., Chemist ta the
same, andProfessor Caswell, President of the Ameri-
ean Association for the advancement of Science at
the Montreal meeting, have been elected members
of the Imperial Leopold Academyof Germanyi and
tht Dr. Hingston, whose electioneto the "Leopold"
we recorded in the Herald a fow months ago, has
been similarly honred by the " Pollichia" tofRhenish
Bavaria.

METrma or Panà u uxNT.-Parliament is once
more prorognedby official proclamation to the 19th1
yanuary, not then tonemet for the despatch of busi-
ness. This dos not, of conse, prevent ita being
callei te assemble on the 25th, which is said t be
the day fixed by the Ministry.- Globe.

l lsCiy, o n ii nsia, ai icnmont
Square, St. Antoine Street, Mrs. D. Lanigan, of a son.

Died.
At New Orleans, of yellow fever, on the 3Oth of

September, aged 24 years and 8 months, Phillip,
eldest son of Mr. James Martin, of this city.-May
his soul rest in pt-ace.

In Prescott, on the 21st ultimo, John Arehibald,
second son of Ronald B. Macdonald, aged five years.

On the 9th instant, Isabella Catharine, youngest
child of the above, aged 17 months.

Re -To those equiring the very best and cheapest
Reatiy-Matie Clothing, we can confitietly rmcci-
mend M. L, D. Gareau' aProvincial Clothing rouse,
271 Notre Dame Street, as the place where they are
certain to be satisfied in every respect. The custom
work of t at establishment is aiso of the bighest or-
deo etovaukm anship..£:g

Montreal, 1?th Nov., 1858.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
December, 14, 1858.

Flour, lper qluintal............$280 to $3,70
Oatme.al, per do............... 20 .. 2,0
Wheat, per minot..............90 .. 95
Qats, do ................. 42.. 44
Barley, do............... co.. 0 0
Peas, do................75 8D
Beans, do...............1,00 .. 1,70
Buckwheat, do.,................50 .. 55
Onions, per minot,........ ....... 67 .. 80
Potatoes, per bag,.................75 . 80
Beef, per 1h.,........... ........ .7 .. 15
Mutton, per quarter,..............1,00 .. 1,15
Pork per 100 lb., (in the carcass). 6,50 .. 7,00
Butter, Fresh, per lb.,............. 25 . 26

i Sait, per lb.,....... ...... 15 .. 16
Eggs, per dos.,..................18 . 20
Cheese, per lb.,..................10 .. 15
Turkeys, per couple,............. 1,25 .. 1,50
Geese, do.,................... 1,00 .. 1,20
Fowls, do.,.................30 .. 40
Hay, per 100 bdIs.,..............G,00 .. 8,00
Straw, do.,.................4,00 .. 5,50
Ashes-Pots, per cwt............. 5,70 .. 6,75

Pearls, per do.,...........6,00 .. 6,50

WANTED,
A FIRST-CLASS TEAHER for the PRESOOTT
ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPARATE SOHOOL, to
whom a liberal salary will he given, if approved of.
Application to be made to the Rev. EDMUND P.
ROCHE, personally; or if by letter, post-paid.

Presoott, 4th December, 1858.

THE ST. PATRICK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION

THE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING ofthe S.
PATRICK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION, will be
held in the HALL of the ASSOOIATION, 87XGILL
STREET, on THURSDAY EVENING of eachwoek,
at balf-past Sevenoplock.ByOrder

THOMAS J. iALSH,
Rec .Secretary.
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.M FKANCE the.Count..Icndno.ht1osreth. eseenieg.had.des atche ote to the Court of Sirdinia, prto go 90to Heaven and hue kille# ,g4ting for the
The trial öf Mdnfilembdrrtand M. Du smwa naytunderthie.examinA.tiort of theAe-detg1tin;èn ,. y.f.v.r .ihwi..btes he."Fi'li ii

edto o te öresadet niuece o teadent aif this happend i. ansu thoroughly, .Qbn ay f:-ddng.resn1toEfatreteroptheri:aÏ bProI asa rXION8o Exra

24ti C Th i eeclies . le nd afaur e nsoedt pbiedbtewhtmatyb h eet EGIKon angouncesthat if auy member-of any phth t he non e.-àiê .Là .aisti.ë, ,ho
. P 9 . . forkr ai » bveen .mgn tudt rdcmnto)toywo on o hi Eús o. 18..-A SWIcí- ailü, omany classslàueiatdShédki ontne fer.,i l ved.: the 1aititutionir uit htei.the ina.tIon 4 d

for e icusd, ir si y v en ag frst-time.before;tejutc o hircutr e e cntracted -with the "principlio wk fexpoii' f isdt o'déIt h asiaG Montalembert professes.himself nma h edt
c et f;nd êd e ntin.- Thé foimèr spoke tw o eeep ei i ais.weeflo e y ,he sec égu frthespplsofi0,0 0 oosto iro T. Pluenmt "a lhifs d ,estaesshll b -confiscated ad t elttraoo- èf rà a 'or t deh

bours iand a-blf, -and siteprsc itsiwsof tfie Procureur.7Imperial, in support of the accusa.. price accepted is low, but the order will provide work' is property. plunderd-andhn-isefwthhssas'well .acquainted. w ith.- our Iihtitutiörig.
un unfounded and -ill-adised; Wiîù be-con ions. It was now theturn of M. Berrer, counsel:diring the whole of next year for a vast, nuïnibér of whole famil, salb imprisoned and ultimately put nlhmwthhsadioaldvtge,-ta

a-of " 6 n" burstfor bl..de -otlmet h odoao:pugdworkmen...to death . ntv aais,-t&h better Jable to Compare them yith ithose of othercl , adre'eli aus out ra eep into the subject, wherin he soon founad the 1n the Belgian Chambers, the liberal - addreisl ýin ee n stent eprdstatregion ofcunnean cnredteligfeewith of ut alfroi theïowe en of he curtwarmth.and.eloquence of his former days. Tovranswer to the Speech from the thróne, has benarppsconetet n mt rm which the asWrom.,jafith;,vorufng vrybliih iof uhThe udgs dlibratd anhou an prnone- as hardBeryerrecllecs hm a a erfc tpe. f red y fftythre voes gaist ineof tevcerias.flamg wordof he.ritshfcarheawy-te enshd witerismavorabeet a5counryahicChenottny
ed thie'followmng verdict:--Moitalenabert to be the rea orator. His fine rich toniesimediately take party. .adteridHnd.Itmy not lbe impertinentrgrswt raprhp vnwt o ata

im riond for six. months and-pya fine of 3000, hold of the hearer, whilst his commanding at.titudeIN A however, to ask what place in this reign« of bliss is admiration, but also looiks upon as the only hope forimpfiÉoand imposing gestures impresis . respect .both on the rNIA eservedto- thosetwo hundred millions whocon th e advancement of real liberty and progressive le,.francs ; Dounocil one month s unprisonment.an pub lic and the judge. On this occasion the 'latter The following is the letter of the lnes' Bombay tt h ouato fIda? WhIowns izain n e u rtc iw u rsn in
1000 fÉranes f(me. It is"stated thiat Montalem- was evideitIy anxious to show his sense of: the correspondent:- ne adpboltexue fo axs nradto wtVraidsueu e tisa n o tait,,_ar

bertiwdll appeal against the verdict. >, speaker's reputation. However, as the defende went "onv cr 25.-For the purpose of swelling above the law ; when merchants art provided wit hhopeles11Y Ccommitted to. the Protestant heresy for

The'result of the trial hadl caled forth bitter on, it sohappened that the unlucky Preident inter. the force destined tu reduce the rebels of Central capital] and transport out of the public oney; hadit hasuclbrayanoerat ire'erk.

artcle frnt heEnils rsad csd a.rupted Berryer, by a ccusing him of forgett,i the ne Idia, General Roberts thas been placed on the di- when placemen are multiplied adpaid o calofc dinlyarabliethmisinoer tholsc teacn-
argtcl ess om he i h es, aLndcanasec uetdtelaw o hecunrydow.f h lsonlStfeo oma, ndte iriin nerhs edls etavgac ;ad hn l cepoodsew.Nrroe eipreed ageiobsfrrii.

slgtdpeso hefnsa odnadcelebrated old barrister is noted for anything, it Je command is under order.tio join -General ichel.-. are excluded from the country for the benefit of more teruznal d iscord, He coly nsiethat power n th ilParis.. for the remarkable felicity with which hie retorts to This measure will throw such a force into the dis- costly marnufactures--when all this has been brought counr sesubtnilyi h ad ftemdl
It is reported that an Anglo-Frenchi fleet wvill such interuptions. He at once burst out into an im- tricts noir occupied by rebels that their rapid'reduce- to Pass, what, wenask, isexRpectedto cbe ntheuondli-tcl asthat there la nu real conflict between aristo.

leae o te 1th ortheGuf o Meic. Te pssone srai ofelquecean enedby showing tdon may be confidently aniticipated, nor can it be tion of the -people--of theRytwocntuhi cracy and democracy,- and that the nobility are only
leveonth 1thfo te ul o Mxio. Th at o the un fatengstead himself forgot- said that the. concentration thus obtained is unneces- master, of the husbandlmanwo ut id0oeyf r orayto serve a power the reslutions of whleh

Frncffetwil av o bar abatey a- ten the former laws of the land. There ran a sort of Bsa'ry. isThe eperiennce of the last year haBsbsown that the merchant, of the laborer who ust pay for Pro-'wnoncr aràmreat.they cneer em f Disgt.

til lery,'n order to oppose any enterpnise of flelectric shock through the audience, whbich -showed Egihtop antscesul pru nugnstcinadsncures with the sweat of his brow ?- Sofrfonerta thle decline of party Spirit he
busters gainst entral Aerica. tself in a half-s uppressed titter, na less quickly quel- like those under .Tontia Topee, . whose treasure and We believe a godmanypesnsrtananineint ves setinctiosn e besWlytroof o utanta

The question of the French occupation standes, led by the stern voice of the President callngtooer baggage are under the care of cavalry, and Who kind of idea that, somehow or> other, the Mass of rgoogressandousees oeaso y ipvmat thould not
d t th bst nfrmaio f av aset You cannot expect me to give the whole of Bry.arefar lesýsbencumbered with impedimenta than Hindous are sufferers by the introduction offa foreign gobuont nd curse of sey mproeden wouhisaccording I h etifr inLhv sy er' peding, which lasted no lesa than three hours, Erpas, bnuse their food la of the sim- rulo ; that many wants existed under- a native Go-.tue rlenad exciusl ter ncy. Theedangerwichbeen able to obtamn, pretty rauch as follows:'- - wtou o oeintn)trngteatetinsndeplest kind, and easily. found at every camp- vernment which find no expression under our own. he&arehnsfrus! o ntraadtsntai

The;Papal Governmient, that is to Say, the Pope the thing would be impossible, for no one was allow. ing place._ Such lobeig athe ferits oofrpastexpe-andthat,bexcept for the ahigher prospects of cvlz tc ti obe found,he believea, in the pmtlB
and Cardinal Antonelli, or perhaps I should Say ed to take down even a few straggling notes- Such rience it- las obv Diusthatthe propera courseation.« tioh e frha t ebndian easa noasbtr. airinm-condition of Europe. In 1815 England possessed the
Cardinal Antonellh and the Poper ,would like to is the presenit law of France in regard to political be pursued matnpigtefnliniiainn h ay fArnzb hnhei o.Sc m maothynt ae rndcdwsesNof every naonone e

prsctos the rebels ls to head them in several directions by pressions must be rapidly dispelledl by the Manifesto onnetxcpFrc.Noitsnolgrs.
get rid of their allies. Persons well able t o rm Tepicplagmeto .Bryrcosse nmvn mnerous columns on every point where before us. Not to mention that we have insured the Wehaeeoe more réribde eral n the o ewers ofsEl-

a just appreciation of the situation, believe that showing that the whiole actual generation, as well as the enemy is likely to, pass. To efFect this a larger greatest blessing- of all-internal peace, it is plainroeoertogasohttegufetenuss
disturbances would quickly follow the withidrawv-If. de Montalembert, had been brought up in the e force is required thman Dur Genierals in Central India, from the whole purport of this address that, what- wdadwdn vr a.Orarrny as, he

a of the French troops. Of these there are nowr of liberty, and of that free constitution which F rance have tip to this trne been able to command, and ineeta aebe h hagscnign norsys, Most unjustly but incontestably lostits prea-

abot 5000inthePapl tats ic ldi ofhaslaelyabjred bt wichisstil rmebered with this new the junction of the Rajpootana field force, Administration, they must necessarily have operated i'rotand beades all these causes there isa "nora
- fndafctonbymaya reehan sil»rgetted whose presence is no longer required On its old Cam- for the benefit of the multitude. If ywe have circu--roeu Tonewe ensd e gr at rProwers pfand

cousethoe mthi ciy. erethe toleae'by many a noble mind. For sixty years the country paigning ground, with the division under General scribed the privileges of the landownrsanirdu erpe.HTh s betst yat ourpturosperitn
the Swiss (of wvhomi there are barely 4,000) hadl waded through blood and revolutions to obtain Mi'chel, la Most desirable. them to a level with their own retainers in the eye lbry etik etuttomc oorps

would be all the Government could depend upon, that boon ; for sixty years to worship freedom was That European troopis cannot keep up a vi- of the law, those retainers mnust have been gainers gl -,to Our bravery, our liberty, and Our naval Sa-

and they would not suffice. As to the Roman considered a virtue--was inculeated as a very first gorous pursuit ln this climate bas been mnade Pain- by the proceeding-; if we cultivate indigo with Brit- rort. erphsclteghancureh

I os 1a oii yasrd tha o eiae principle-whien Io 1 in consequence of o. periodi of fully evident by the losses whichi General Michel ish capital, we save the Treasury from subsidizing e leves, are gradually losing their advantage by the

trops a psitrey ssre satnoreiacefatal anarchy, this system was repudiated, this con- incurred in his. eff6rt to intercept Tantia. Topee at native merchants ; if Manchester and Birmingham prorss ofsc ic ed as ppli t ar. Ouri-va
coul be lace upo the, ad tht thy woldasntuion as spersdedthrugh he wll orthena- ajgur.eith he prticlar ofohe ationatctatoaveupsetthe anufcturs o Daca aneBenresuupecoruyrma befivaledas anhasofte bee ri
be much more likely to juin a revolution than to tion, if you please, by a sysatem simple in its nature_ Jplac e u have been f'or soime tme sequaainted, but ItIs simply because they have undersold them, or, in aldbfradtersl fta iar a o

co-operate in its Suppression. The Roman army a system of absolute power. But what then.?T e it has only beena known lately at what sacrifices this te odtatcohsadhrdaehv enHways be aLs prosperous to us as in the daLys of La

nubers, I believe, about 10,000 men. AIl these gret the. object of an afflection which 'had lasted victory was achieved.. General Michel lost 200 made cheaper than before. Our correspondent, in- ogea faarAnetgoyisaouco'
nm,,,.thirty years--was that a crime ? To bend the hiead Highlanders, dead or hors de comba' from sunistroke, deed, remarks in the letter which enclosed the pro- misea culation rather thian strength, and liberty, lake

points considered, it is pretty evident that tet h rviigrlr huhlnig thfalo and hie forced the marches se severely that his bag- clamation, that,"asamstharinsoIdi beauty or riches, is a good wich requirns tolbe da-

Frenh cnno ye bedisensd wth ithocut freedom-was that a crime ? To admire the play gg9 el1rdalyt9herawhr1twa u ff had improved wonderfully in condition, and that if whode, 3andocanntalwaysbertfnend itswe.On ee

danger to the existing order of things. Informa- and working of these intitutions in another countryadcridawypeeelbyte =sreti. mi- the more excellent class of artificers bas found thecir mateoe . desonebrttk that we oveasl b resti

tion that has to-day reached mue with respect to on an important ocession like the debate en India- litary men will, I think, agree that iti etr to let calling decay, the million has got the benedit of theo aeorrsucs n htw a aiyb rw

da' wsthtarie?"fthsbacrmecamd the enemy escape than to 3eopardize by rash haute change. WVe can hardly see, orevewy vn y Our prde and condence la ourselves into some

preartios a m fr' tei acommodaion M. Berryer, I own myself criminal, for under that the safe .ty of supplies on which the health, nay, the this exception need subsist. If shawl-work, or me- letwar om hch wedmycm.ot cnurd ra
would induce ine to think that their numbers are Parliamuentary system I wase brought up : under that very existence, of European troops depends. Apart tal-wvork, of the highiest quality, can still be produced es ral unld

more likely to be increased than dimmnished. Why system 1 learned to devote my whole energy to the from these considerations, however, General Michel in India, it ls not likely to lack purchasers in Europe.

this should be J know not, for in their present, welfare of my country, and to the regret of that sys- Most bc allowed the credit of harmng kept up with There is one more inference which this proclama- Titit I"GOnILLA."-A most remarkable addition,

strength they 5udfice to keep things uiet. On the tem I shall give MY latest breathI.ý bis enemy as closely as the nature of the localities tion, in common with all others of its kind, entitiessasaLnoppriabutoemdeoth

ote ad hr r eroswotiki rbble The reader may guess the numerous and powerful would permit;i and, while hie has incuirred the severeustdr.Whnwsewatfcsrepto- objects of interest at the Orystal Palace, Sydenhin,
other han, there ae person who thin it prob e: develpmentsswechwsuch Itheaeegveerisenteunderelbaes whiclI haeeimntionedherhas deltsthe wrdeasegrivancesjwoarefperfctlynjustfiediinis-gconsisrag of aperfectoad pcomplee liresered speci

that, at no distant peniod, they will be reduced the impulse of the moment, and in. such hands i but enemy two very severe blows, calculatedl in a gree-t assuming that no worse grievances exist. This has mel fauoila emya el el toc

to half the stipulated number of 6,000. You it wvould take whole columns to quote the passages mn.easure to prostrate his strength and impair his effi-beaen candidly acknowledged by continen ta, critics, to the question, of "l What is a Gorilla 7" by stating

are nware that they are working at a fortification which are now crowded upon my memory. The au- Ciency for further efforts. who have remarked that never, from Erst to last; that it is an animal that resembles more nearly

. tat ivia h' Thi a- denc ad te tibnalitslfseeed arienarl "In the meanwhile it is by ne means satisfactory have anypleas been advanced ion behalf of the in- thanny knowncreature the mnembers of the hiuman
or line of enccznte a ivt ecchia. lis>, 1-itaen by anthribnahih M.Berer re alledthae!tosee the results of the policy pursued by our agents surgents which could beheld to warrant the insur- family ; and there is this extraordinary fact relative

thougrh nomninally for Custom-house objectsý ,FwlIf teyperneny ofth M erjdgsonerreaet asthrough this portion of Indie. The defection of the rection. Religious Panic might have been a very to 'Itthat It has been"acurately described uponL

serve for an intrenched camp. Smsathtmanandn14,teyodi oM.eMnaem- garrison of Esaughiur at a& most critical moment' powerful motive, but it was confessedly an unfound- several occasions before it was seen, or was ever

when this is compieted, as well as the railwiay bert-s strenuous efforts in their favor. affords a lesson which should not be lost. I know ed one, and if this feeling be se t aside it ls really imh- konSoeI with perfect certainity. Some tes

betwveen Romne and Cirita, it will be occupied by, The Procurenr's reply on the part of the Croirn nothing of the future intentions of the Government possible to discover in any of the manifestoes which years s'nece 0a traveller in the interior of Western

3,00 Frech toops andthatthe emad -r w as 'l"'p-ecu"lirlycharacteristic. He endeavoured to of India as regards GwaIor -except that it is in- have been issued by the rebels Bo much as an allega- Africa Sawe a native. tribe engaged in worshipping

3,00Frnc rops adtht hereandr dlishow that the plaintiff had opposed Louis Philippe's tne ocne pnSidatelpe tteo inwihcudjsiyterotra.They have whapere tyo e ta humr an skll steuponda pole

correspondingr movement, will quit Bologna, andI amounted tu nonsense, for ive are all aware that the already been added to the possessions of the Maha- gression upon their caste institutions by preachiing aieal rul eotie ossino h

retire to Ancona. Aillthis may possibly be m1ere Count's best battles were fought in favour of the ra. Ilaeyutnak oronrf en as and teaching, anda they have charged us, accordmngly, oiiand rde i to Pirofessornimen for hish
cnetrbut h t basb talked of in 11-in- Church, and that no manis reckoned as hostile to to thesie additions of territory ; but it certatnIy with treachery and infidelity. They can pointt o piuntepc, tentr fte nmlo hc

conjctue, t i aseenin e -n te sstesitelf beausehe appns oeb-inopp- sriksrm tht wilewehhusaggrndie te Sinda a isdon inthi prclaatin, hatmanyfeaureit ad ncefored art Prfesor dve deide

formed circles herë. The radws-ay open from stio etve W to bse paicuar nstli n oot- family we should.aake iome arrangement with't oetladmnisrcaation havebecme obltred that the creature did not belonig to any of thespecies

Civita Veechia, 3,000 Franch there, and the tional government. How such a blunder could by which the Maharajaàk should be deprivedl of the though the abolition can bie plainly shown to haveo h hipnzeo id e oan ftemne
knowledge that they could quickly be reinforcdecp uha bemna .Croa srepred large army which hie keeps together, an army com- been for the public good. Bat on no occasion have trbe ; t hat itçwas altogether urpentedl by any

from Toulon or MLarseilles, would, 1 dare say, to be is really beyonid conception. It was. equalled, posed of men whom we evidently cananot trust, and they pleaded oppression, rapacity, Injustice, or mal- specime nd auihsoykont the scre Poeso moientisi

sufc o epteRoasi r-r ar however, by another no less flagrant mistake con- who are useless as mnstruments for suppressing re- administration las justifying their revolt; and it is , o n eere Prfso moidh

sufic t kepth Rman mode, armgre- cerning our public meetings, which he maintained bellion. therefore a fair deduction that they had no such ex-' views on the subject in a very interesting paper,

voltinay ovmetsinother Italian States, eeastofaaciaCssmiesmehn ie "With the exception of a slight action between a coussto allege.--Times. : which he r e a eore thyeroic nal itA

whence contagion imight spread to them. Were the revointionary clubs. The audience immediately cldeachenrom in hanieand0om e 3 rebens anpacelegtatr exrardpar exrin o s antanma

the French to quit the Papal territory it. would evinced itsl better knowledge of facts by a stifled 14t Drgoons' t h h aban of 8 0 mrennkilled The following, parallel betwixt the Huguenote, or wine,duly arrive n e i cuntrya fwwesin
be stipulated that, in case of foreign aid beiog laughter; but lhow singular that suich gross igno- s-ea fte n oo w us0hr sFrnhPoetns n te rosi rmteand is fond to correspond in the most minute re-

again required, it should be furnished by themi.- rance shouild be met wnhb among p rofessional men in nothing further to chronicle respecting Central Western Banner, one of the best conducted Catho- spect with the description of it by Professor Owen.-
Co fte ie.rancel India. lic periodicals published on this aide of the Atlan.. The Gorilla ls a native of Western Africa, and is

Co.ofi ic. It was an easy matter for M. Dufaure, who nowti-.knwtoesitssadiner rgnubrn
TmAt or COUNT DE MONTALEM1BEnT.-I have Just succeeded im his turn, to repel such accusations as GRJEvAN(cEs or INDiAN PPrLarisassic r te o on istitlas whi erehy are m termst

left the court by which M. de «Montalembert has been these. This gentleman was formerly one of Louis THEMSELVEs.-On SatUrday last we published an of.. I" THE MiORMON Wan ASD THE FRI=NCU HUoUENCTS- formidable of the wild anirnals of the forest. The
condemned to an imprisonment of Six monilha, and a Napoleon's ministers under the Republic, and re- ficial Manifeste which had been put into circulation -The Huguenots held views c.ontrary to the uierpeensecmwhhhabenotcrful
fine of three thousand franes (£120.) Will MY letter turned to the bar whien the empire was established.-. through the North-Western Provinces a short time sol opinion of the French nation, as expressed in its skinned and preserved by M1r. Bartlett, the taxider-
reach you in time before you go to pressI1 doubt it, He isa equal to Berryer in poignancey-his superior in: ago, and fromn this document wre are enabled to col..statutes, and attempted, within the confines ofFrance, mist to the Crystal Palace, under the direction of
but, at any rate, I wvill run the riùk, and give you the terseness and the sound good sense with which hie lect the hopes and expectations presumably enter. to establish an independent Sovereignty on theo fesrOei ahrmr hnfv eti

resuit of myi impressions, whilst they are still fresh grasps a sujbjectt. There is no difficultimatter he can.. tainied by the upper classes of Indian eociety. if we basis of their pecuhiar priaciples. What else has been hreshtOIt sla aleown t e ongbyte tate

iu my memory. not mainage..;I" he says what he wills and as he wille canno2t ascertain whiat India really would he, we cani charged agamnst the Mormons ? On what other of its teeth, andmteconitonb o n the u e ofthe

Like mnany others, and, notwithstanding my ticket it ;" Such0 is his reputation in the Courts. on this sec very plainly what it was thonght that infinential grounds was their conquest or expulsion demanded ? ofsan1.Teeh he foreitegs orfars taesae of getlnthen

of admittance, I was there at- half-past eight this occasion he dexterously gave out that X. de Montal.. natives might wish it to become. The Pince, for it None certainly. It was be cause they practiced poly of prodigie, osregth, ra eo greatl srpssngth anao

morning, fully decided to wait until ten o'clock, embert could never have even intended to call the is a Prince who makes the proclamation, describes gamy while the commoncnsnt o h country de- any hiuman ar i the legs are par tativel

whien the doors were to open. It was a cold bleak present Government, a Gouvernement d'antichambre, precisely such a paradise as hie knows would provo clared it illegal-twa because they presumed to shrtan abw tell adptesfortre climbating, i
morning •, but the old Palais de Justice -wore aunu.n- an accusation levelled at him. "l Will you tell me" most alluring, and thus admits us into the secret build up ait mdependent State, with Salt Lake City feartr,h an imwllal s ed ry mucli angoand

usual appearance of huste and activity. Along the observed the wily barrister; "l will you tell me, who wishes and traditional " grievanceS" of the people, for its capital, within our limita, lm diaregard of this ets the rbits o vertheyes recnsiealyeprojected.

corridors, and at every access to the court, one met have been once the Emperor's minister, that his Go. whose true sentiments, it is said, we have niever yet co mmon consent-that the General Government de- The otoelae are formed almost precsey s n anad

with a noisy set of young barristers, eager to attend vernment would ever deserve such au. appellation ?ny fathomed. To make the invitation more effective, clared them rebels andt sent a force against them.-- ulie etheac me, chim8pnzeoroang-oumang,n

on an occasion when *.hree Of the greatest spokesmen Why, We all know that he consaulta no one, seekB the every class is separatiely addressed in arguments The paraliel is. complete. There, as nota flaw in it -uléthe reo get trnh, pand in the ull whichng

of the dey were to bee heard in defiance of the Par- advice cf no one ; that is powerful and solitary adapted to its posit ion, so that we learn not only affecting pninciplle If we are n-ght, so were Louis wea figret etoegh d thieeinti- lwiid er

liamentary isystem,, still an object of fond regret thoughts work alone, bring forth their results alone What they might possibly complair, ofi but what, if IIII and Louis XIV. If we are in the wrongower neryas ag s tga hsentof ali.

tion. AsMIst od i ent w rinssof the sce e, t - nyes anc o oi iteap p to s c asst mth x- aiz.eb n Calv ms e e a p aceu o mmuitysfon a r edisbr ow n ;s uongths ch es yh no

am g pub icdeb te wasaneve toail d itpen hu iasidffe en mate s Zhemindat r o grea lt nh le rs, g tandte y ature a- v n a e o h is n i n fp ri sd r n ;the - d u o se c l r d h i ; th air uplon.e -rm
and axion expctaton bythe holenatin. I ad T who the wer appled son bcameapparnt sred hatupon he r-estblismentof a ativ oriy ofCharlseIXhtherbroe outintoopenrebe-rfrmothehandto te elow, i blak, ad itgrow

going onlbetween herand those about-ber- already known in France by every one conversant traders,lhe says," will have ,the beneft of the - Goý-ishows-tléýté eérbi"rn o2itoi à,hý,u,1 u

The Court. entered the hall'-nt exactly twelve et- with the -affiira of-the country. The attack of M. venmntstam veustslsndý steam'carriages. for the wY.ere bigots practice.a The onfly. courment widh rtis uem eøep ortyst-istdwee:it

diately hushed, and the deepest silence ensued. The one explosion o goig.jeing of pain and -dis- chantshaying no capital of their:own-shall be assist-7th*eI "ights ëf-coànsienei.s this illithey were èmii delti.mt - oo, e.ic .Poesysoctre upon

pro ceeds eAn sor o.suma ythei exaingsaon o rut nwxerencd. by .manly, in regard tt he e Ifrom the public treasunry.11: Having. settled :the fighting for them they demied thle, .ighti cn hsm n titg jcimen.. ecue

th acse.A ot f.smptetcfeli seedplivfollowed of late by the Univerar. It sedshows. great interests of agriculture anrd commerce by these science" to all Who did not behieve with. Genera- t'is .:tIDt-M119o -

to creep over the assembly .When theConi most~siiigyh#tu was niy own statement as aragements, the proclamation next deals with pub- wlienthey 1 ád' Won thorm, they abused tecne-' ék niEfY r dPa3
answer to a question of the Preidènt, gave Out, in t h uor hc eulo a o uaeylie. servants and artisans. To . he.former class:;iosqueatUprviles, ý arid soughtto gwve a precedent7to ''T te rou tuNes etra htao

an audible voice, his professioa': -'.Formerly a Peer thought proper to re el with indignation. I fully promised an abundance .of rich and- highly salaried, the secess4iénister of- theý.Sóùth and'the AposEtles of Ted n ngamed mruel:Moo erpyh ied mdiy ate0

of France, and now a iMember of the French Acade- wish thait the same art icle had not cohtand t paee, ' with the adjuncts of honor, title, and cos. Utah. . The re a 1 a -differecebetween.the 1Hugnenotsare- 1ci a.b aen oItut -Morh, JSþodirormqBath nth

my." This wsfloe-yaneueaino.tepofçfhs hone otmp o hs mn niue, most alluring to Oriental.minds; to the latter and the .MQrmnons,.hut atIi sot. the one which our ya e nTërdc-fth odne' nqet

different counts laid to ther charg etoi pne eof the presumedC athliswhose ranyu aeofeutly liraise-d is held on.t the assurance of absolutely,exclusive .corresponldët siaks to draw Th'd'former ndeavor eor süydtthe. nce ;'uih
delinquents. To English ears,. thi. part of the pro- in your own columns.-Cor. of Weekly Register. dealing. Nono but native artiineerswill be.employed ed,'to force their p'ecuhar notions on e whole ud n t ubn Woeg nd tac t
ceedingrs eveï offers.- a nast striking and offénsive by the King, Ibidahs, or.,the. rich, -go that every cun-. Fronch'natiôn--the latter design to,conifine thelrs;to ed« nLe Adlr ishientidse£eog

contrast. to our own, practice., There is certainly TÚ. . .. nmg workman .will get plenty of -work and :.plenty thitown Terri tory. -The -principl es-.whiceh ji4Mfy the convicbt>hash ae a fGall-eyisIh esitretd

something .that grtee 'uþoà Our: feelngs of:ý justice, The King of 'Naples is said ta have decidled that all o pay. These are the temptations:unfolded -before: Federal-authority m proceeding.to.bring Utah under to arolu el .e n pluttecohitso

when we see the Chàirmain of a Biechassnme the foreigners, empoe nhsSaems hmevsteyso nirst ithehe aantor ue ts control, are ithe sarne Louis XIVacted on rng" 'n e"pne»-*» 1thebidr

par oftePbi rsctrfrth rown. The be iñatàraliaed.and to àttractionsthus established infrontlis addéd iuig i éle iù tbjtiect on; and we cDe o ap prss i
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T h f¯lm a tl Ô h o p ra p orte al han i : bt thé k é e r.'
>1 < B B k8M l r e ore 2t go b w ith if in to:thé .* ig ,

dr& i.feàaed,'aùd then Baker
f«r n aPIY/hc like&1 speech .liih

aonèr, h'a'e been ade ta a prisoner
thdao oefe a loose, unsteady .diàs&iline. Fur-
aer indeCêe on the part of Moore follwed, as a

ther-nof course. He krocured aknife, left his work,
ettàéer o ears that he would stab the .foremaa.-

1  *d e :fassedi for "the. line. M.oere quiteal
ai a is Pt the night i is cell.as usual. At 10

o ack on ahursday morning M r.Gulick, the princi-
' kesperand Baker went ta his cell and induced
h1l te «ire up the knife. .He was then let out of the
tel,, ler which he got away framl the keepers and

a 1tnto thebyard, where he w-as finally arrestîda
ldtaokeuto the shower-bath for punishment. The
sabete edoes net seean.to bave been unusually se-
voereiben lih'he scea almed, and swore, and .begged
aere lugerocess. Whnu taken otat he staggered,
&Dritg h epers baeomi ng ailarmed at bis.appearance
and tho Icedo up in blankets and taken te the hos-
b liwas hoPPhe died within five minutes. The ver-

dic o rhe Coroner's jury exonoratés all parties froma

die Undoubtedly that verdict is justifiable if the
use othe shower itself can be justified. It is em-
Poved fi al prisons, but w-e are net aware that any>
dellise heretofore resulted. But it ic a terribly se-
vere 1unishment, one which requires all the nerve of

ten ost bardened convict to endure, even for a few
moents, and there are very fewr instances in w-hich
id ules not reduce its subject te submision.-
This single death shouild be enougi t lead either te

greater care in its use or te some substitute less dan-
aoUS.-BaJudaO ./Idrerfiser.

PATH-BEDADICE OF THE HON. SIMON
l T E1 SMIRK.

[policy of the iian whoihalino Enemies.].

SauOe Smirk was on lis death-bed. Hie son Sa-
nuIaiw'as standing b>- lis skie, antiw -hile heldling ilus
ai 5 band, bis ta li er spoko te i na as f dllo ns s
'SaIu, i am dying-at the age of fifty-five • I

wiuh yen to pay particular attention te My dying

i Father, h m i
Ante d1 -ish you te follow mylaidvice after I ani

dI .will, Father.'
Sammy, the neighbors and all ny friends tell nie

I han't an enemy in the world,'and I belive I
bsaat. I waut you ta understand wha>y I bavn't. It
lu ail owing to policy, Sam; policy and nothing
aborter. When I was of your age, My boy, I was ase

poor as au old broken dowi village horse, turned out
ta die. Age bas at last broken me down, but I ain't
puor, thank peolici- Followr -My example and you
mil become a far richer man lan your flather, Sam-
My, and die wiithout a enemy, as I die.'

Saueul Smirk arepi as in dut>- boum>. But gilet
and haianikercrbief checked hie utteranc uand so
b said nothing.

'It has always been my policy, resumed the dying
Smirk, te avoid offence te any oneu. No matter whati
people said or aid te ane-or ar one else-righît or
wrong-I have always endearored te forbear and
submit; teoe calm and cautious on all occasions,
and to avoid the exhibition of any sign of rasent-
ment. By long experience in tis course, I bave
found that persevering ta agree with everybody,
îeemingly, and te flatter everbody skillfully, is a sure
gide te uiversal popularity?

'But bave you never hlad any- difficulty with any>
oie ?V

TMot since I was twenty-one,' said the dying main,
gaspingforbreati. 'Reach mealittlewaterand wet
my lips. They are too parched forme to speak plain.
There-tbere, t hc added as bis son obeyed him ;' that
wili do, and yen shalli be initiated into myeinvariable,
invariable policy. Be deferential, Sam, deferential,
and control your temper, and flatter whenever you
get A chance : have a bow and a smile and a shake
of the band for everybody-mark t for everybody,,
and theIinyoaauwillgetlaleng.'

'lIut I must I be friendly te villians, must I ?
'lriendlyl Humphl Be friendly to nobody, only
seen so. Vilians! they compose two-thirds of the
cemmunity, and are the most influential. As for the
third, thougb it is well enough te keep their goodt
epinion, they are ouly subordinate agents in the

buimling up Of a man; But don't get affronted witL
eem. Oh, no, Sami, never do that. Never kick a dog

enless yeu are sure that Le hasn·t any owner, thon
kick away, if you like? W

a•That's right,' sali the elder Smirk, '1I like that.
Smale again, Sain, sEmile again. By smiling I have
gaioed many a friend. But be careful that you don't
mile at the wrong lime. A smile is a powerfl wea-c
Pan but it mlst bc used with judgment. Do yno
lun Sain, wby I was always such a favorite w-ith
the womenV

'No,' saia Samuel, looking curiouesly at iis father's
agiY face. Wlhat can have been the reason ?,

'TIl tell yeu. I confess, Sam, I am not a andsome,
01r never was, ou that wasn't the reason.,'

Sam nodded bis decisive belief.
'I was always careful, in the first place, te feel my>

mW ith the romen ; took care te understand their
elaracters, their sentiments, their particular vanities
ud hobbies; koeping ni>-ciraideas Luthe back
grounld, till could oincideow i tiaeirs. I always
took care nover to speak difyespecttulîy of the ses.
!Itever, l' Lthe presence ofet aresc called a womana woman,' or a 'femile.' I Lad but one name-
ladies-toc ahlithe feminine gender.,

'llow did Ye do whlen te> differed and askedt
yo ropinione y

'I vould agree vith onee and at the saine time
wiak ati th other slyly, as mnuch as te say, It's all
hiuabug, what I'M saying.' ' If a woman w-s ugly-
'dlpraise ber intellect. If she didn'tkntôv anything,rd Praise ber virtue. In this wa>y I s4ldomi misseda
tYa mark; for it is ver- seiodaarthat .you find a wo-ma uehois ngly, immoral anti a fool b intLte bac-

li eot geod pont, or who isut suisc ptIble teh fa t-
tery au somue way or ailier i antd a main inust bie anu

who nI, if detertnined te make lais flatter>- accep-
tble, can't seie holdi of saine merit L inmind, heart,

fora or face et the person ho wishes te please, and
feigning te admire il, mnakeé that persorn friendily.'
'Muet I lis liberail or stingy?,
'Ohabeliberal-be liberai by- all mneaus, said theo

dyig mnan w-it a èhastlt smile, that:is-itn senti-
aient. * henevèr agencrous alele sJoue, exalt ita

to the skies.- Â u-A. p a s ge r ns eo e. C p
Yoîr ba uds, for p hil anhr opys ud r he p ut te La
3ioii pockets anal keep tliem Ï.bee.'

'suppose a beggair shaouliask ahaùsof nie, or I amn
call uapon to sube«ribe te àinë chaifitable object?,'

aI auy persan bec s, say- eertainlymypjaorc wo-
inanar my> mnan, or an> poor childaind theuqauÏckly-
'tel u y-onr pockebs. Youa tii find ne mouey-, cftoure, buta yen múi aay. with a' sigh auJ a tear inu
lOtir eye, if you.ean scare up eue I amn reall> asham -
d to say it, but imufertunately I baven't gai a cent
Saout n .n? yc fou' gt a Golless ye for that,

ButaBsubscription 2
Ihad l te paper r£se.~ thle object, bun say bat

lO hI n j s s esrib moare than you naa a fod
~1l~t9rbepO asrnla.atr. fcb:vpi'easg jibthtoûr&lth.baL4%

adblitU«'- -tÉ71-ès b, tid;.hat yoli eé in~.the åahritableline:he*ih11it-ydir« whréeiT y70 u efused outQed :oit, iùot àkpînàuùii'e .miglit abuse, you
bhnti ba eeI émade-invelf a great repunl

O foi benevolence, meroely for refusing to sub-suribein this way 1Thiis is a queer world Samn l'

UE J T ESS AND CATHOLIC Ç ONJCLE.-DEÇEMBER 17, 1858
Hre the elder Smlrk. waràeized with a fit of

ea a h a ,w hiç & ný e &1y took . hlm ýoff. t a a 7 O R A E S R E . 2 1 T E F
I 'fear, fa4her, that talking so much will be fatal

ta yOanisaiSame27uel.1
No;rio resdined his father, I'm determine d lnot -MY havi

ta die till gI-et through. AsI was saying, Sammy,; A GRAND DISPLAY !theiro Ro
this is a queer ald world, and you can't get along in . sirous of
it witbout religion. . -struction
- 'Without wbat?' exclaimed bis son in amazement. THE COLD, COLD WINTER, IS COMING. ym. C.
He had never heard hin mention religion before ini erc
his life. Pierce 1

hWithout religion, Hire a pew by all mens. Talki PREPA RE TO ME ET IT! ment.
religion occasionally-you can soon get the hang of' Hours
it. Profess-and rractice when you're obliged to. MONEY SAVED!,e
But at eny rate Profes.s; it holps a fellow along in Ubusiness. I get some of my most profitable custum- ~~JUS
ers and best friends by professing religion. Pew G O L D M I N E S E C L I P SE DI
rent l no objection at all when you come to think of ..-
that.' I CITIZENS AND STRANGERS SEVERJ

'But if you belong ta a church you will have to of PRAÎ
defend its doctrines ; and religions controversies SHOULD bear in mind that-GAREAU'S Wholesaale DALS, H
croate enmity, don't tbey. and Retail CLOTHING, of every size, is now geo. - TURES,

'Sometimes. But when I found myselfgetting in- rally acknowledged the CHEAPEST and MOST
to trouble about my religion I was always careful to COMFORTABLE offered for Sale in Montreal. BLAN
yield a point or two, smile in a christian-like kind or En GAREAU does not require the disgusting self- 15,00 .B
way, and then back out of the scrape. That's the puffing contained in the long and trashy slop-shop
way to do it, Saammy, that's the way to do it., advertisements, to persuade intending Buyers to visit 500 R

'It is the best I suppose, to be some kind of a poli- the PROVINCIAL CLOTHING HOUSE; for -hua- 50 G
tician?' inquired bis son.*. dreds of customers on every side bear witness that 1001

' By ail means, but take care and always be on the ite great principle of that celebrated establishment 5 C
strongest side. You can, altlough rabid as a mnad ls to afford the itmost satisfaction to ail persons, 10,000 R
dog in your own views, when nobody but your own without exception. 280 G
side is present, affect to be very liberal in vor sen- er21 Now is the tine to obtain the CIEATEST
timents, when yoaa talk with them of an opposite po- BARGAINS ever known in Candîla; and the liai-
liticaI creed. Mankind love aliberal man ; and if mense Stock of CIIEAP CLOTIHING now on hand, The Cath
you flatter your foes you disaran them.' fron which purchasers eau choose, exceeds in value ing Se

'TThere's a goon deal in that,' said Sam, musingly the sum of 300 pa
iellecting on the many existing instances of truth. THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. The Cat

'That there is,' responded the sick man, bis lips as icP Parties have the privilege of retuarning articles 1 lmnpale as ashos. 1 Double dealiog, douc e wel, w-li lix We hthoalns cfs aDoubdye denlivdne Sebury-f within twelve hours after Sale, if not suitable, at the We hmatthe flints of anybody. When 1 lived at Seabury-a iPocket 1
loggish set there, Sain I was a great gun. I was a PROVINCIAL CLOTHING lOUSE. liolders,4general favorite, owing to my management-aud I fMontreal, Nov. 18. 1p8.
bad money. They were going to build a Town
House. There were two parties, eacLbhavig a dif- sept.1.
ferent site. They sent coemmittees toask my opinion.
As the parties were about equal in number and in
influence, I hesitated ut first which One Of them I AN ACADEN1Y FOR YOUNG LADIES,
should titrer.'

shod fdid you overcome the difficulty?' WILL be OPENED on the FIRST of DECEMBER, SP ING
'I told the commitees that if they wouhl cal] a ut No. 1, CRAIG STREET, Montreal; in which a

meeting of both parties, I would give them my opi- Complete Course of Education in the ENGLISH and ROME,
nien. The meeting was called and I went. Smirk! FRENCH Languages will bh given by Mlr. and Mrs, By Jol
Smirk! Smirk I they ahl cried. I arose, and, after I. CLARKE, and M'lie. LACOMBRE, from bondaon pages,'
conplimenting the rowdies generally, the town, its and Paris. 1
character, and so forth, disclained my riglat, either MUSIC, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and other accom- LIFE A
to the distinguisbed honor conferred upon me, or to plishiments, by conpetent Masters. PAUL:
delaver my opinion on the subject. I was a native ot. A few Prapils cnu b received as Boarders, un rea- By l.
Seabury I said, and no meddler. I would net ex sonable ternis. ALICEH
preEs my preference, any opinion. I had confidence An EVENING CLASS for Adults. of Sir1
that the intelligence of the Seaburrians would enable References are permitted to the Rev. Canone V.L LIFE o
thernu to choose for themselves, and with great mo- Pilon and the Rev. P. LeDlanc, at t icIishop's Pa- Ornmsb
desty I bowed and withdrew, Lu the mist of cleers lace; and to J. L. .Brault, P. Moreau, F. Doucet, 'uai THE RA
fromi botht parties.' L. Boyer, Esqrs., Montreal. Praye-a

That was weIl doue, father, said Sam admiringly, --- - - ----
and westhat the reason you were elected to the Le- MR. VTALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
gislature?,V LIR SDES.[E L

Ves,' sald the senior Smirk, faintly. • Imade a A
lait. Mly noble mindeduiess becaîne proverbial. Iw-asAI CTE
coiearoteCincidunasus auJ Geoeral Washington, No. 59 Little St. James Street. r
put nu for Representative and elected by both parties.
Do as I did Sam, do as I did, and youIl prosper. Oh !'

Gode bless you, muy dear father. What is the JONAS WIIITCOMiS
malter?'FEMD Fr1l'm going, Sami! I shall ba off in a minute t- REMEOv FR i
Call in the minister and the other bores, quiclk! but ASTHMA, CATARRH, ROSE COLD, riodicls t
.emember policy, Sam, policy, polic-e HAIY FEVER, &c. P. D.î

And with the unfinished word, which had been bis PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the Torant
guiding star through life,'upon bis lips, the lon. Si- late Jouas Whitcomb, lu Europe. It le w-cl known ~~
mon Smirk expîred. to have alleviated this disorder in bis case, when ailIntelligence ef bis deai.was tolegraphed ail ver. other appliances of medical skill had been abandon-the Union, and a great many editorial obituaries were ed by him in despair. -In no case of purely Ashma-writtenNone kt tedig ith, tic character, bas it failed to give immediate relief, BARR

Noue kue dthee but te lare tlae, and it bas effected many permanent cures. Witllin
Nor naxcal tliea but te praise. the çst two ears this remed has been used in Skilfsr

From the Clergy.
Rev. J. G. Stearns w-rites :I consider it the best

remedy I ever knew for Dyspepsia.
The late Rev. Dr. Granger repeatedly expressed bis

bellef that te owed bis life to the timely use of Ferry
Dnvis's Pain Killer. During bis recent visit toethe
Missions in Burmah, lhe had a severe attack of the
CIIOLERtA, and was immediately relieved by its use.

Rev. A. Webster, Editor of the Christian Era,
writes : " I have used your Pain Killer for many-
years, in My family, withî muhe satisfactfon."

Rdv. J. Phillips, forumerly of the Orissa Mission,
India, w-rites : "l My wifie is using your celebrated
Pain Killer for a rhenmatic affection from whici she
bas suffered for years, and with better effect than any>
other of the various remedies she bas tried; I ana
using it for dyspepsia and kipney complaints, with
good suîccess." Sold by medicine dealers.

Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,
Lamplouglh & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Froi lhe Principal of /fle Fredoniu (Ncw Yorie) Se-

ut feRrly.
ontg. FJul 11.RIED o NI , Ju > 7.

Diu. SEru W. PowL. Dear Sir: Froin my yeuth
I have been subject to lung complaints. In Febru-
ary last I took cold, a cougb set in, I expectorated
freely,.but the micous raised from the lungs indicat-
ed a di*ase deeply seated. Two or three physicians
kindly sent tue their modicines, whici have been
very efficient in curing coughs, but they faileda to
reach my case. In the latter part of April I left
home, intending to travel a while, and, if possible,
escape by that meanus froei present danger. When I
reacheda Buffalo my cough was considerably aggra-
vated. A friend there advised nie try the Balsam Of
Wllad Cherry, but I told him I had swalloweda medi-
cindu.enough. The next day my friend urged men
again to try "Doctor Wistar," and at 3 P. M., I was
willing to try any thing, for I coughed constantly.
I procured a bottle, drank of it, continued taking it
froin that bottle one week, and when the Balsam was
gone My congh and pains w-re gone, and I have not
cougbcd siucc.

couged snce.Respectfully yours,
F. A. REDDINGTON.

None genuine unlessosigned . BUTTS on the wrap-
per. ..

For sale, in Montreal, at whiolesale, by Lymans Sa-
rage, & Co. 226 St. Paul Street ; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Beers & Co.,
Medical Hall, GreatSt. JamesStreet; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Armes.

._COU G H S, BRONCHITIS,
*HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN-
ZA, ASTIHMA, CATARRH, any irri-
tation or Soreness of the Throat, i-
5TANTLY RELTEvBD :by Brown's Bron-
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges.-

To PuBiso SPzAKES and SINGEns, they are effectual
in clearing and givrig strength to the Voice.

"If any bf our readers, pariicularly minisfers or
public speakers, ate sufferingfrou branchial irritation,
thaS imle remedy tU! bring almost magical relief."-.
CHlRTSTrAN WÂTOHMAN..

"l Indipensable la public spealcers."-ZION's ERALD.'
"ci. excéllent axriicle."-NATIOIL ERA, WABHING-

i Serior far relieving hoarseness Ia anylking me
are 6equaiuted 'wilth."-CEtRISTIA N BERALD, CmcrN-

:"£&nAisdàdniýdfrle ieàiedy."-BoSTON JOURNAL.
". Suretëmedy 'forihroat affecfionaà."-TIaAiISCItlP•
"E9icacious and pleasafit."-TAVELLER.
Sold by Druggsts throughout the United States.

yit> w ctrL"5uluty nsie Uethousands of cases, with astonishing and unifurmi
success. It containe aie poisonous or injurions haro-
perties waiitever, an infant may take it with perfect
safety.

[Leller frai/i a .Mieahodist Clergynan.]j
WannsaonO', Vt., May 12, 1857.

ita. BunTs-I take great pleasure lu briefly stat-
ing ie iwonderful effects Of "W'VITrOeMa's IRElMEDY
FoR THE AsTHIMA," on my wife. She Lad sufferedl for
years more than my pen can describe with the Spas-
modic forn of that terrible disease. I consulted nu-
merous physicians of the highest celebrity> te very
little or no purpose. As often as ten or twelve times
in a year, she w-as broughl t the very gates of death
-requiring tiwo or threc watchers sometimes, for se-
veral days and niglats in succession. At times, for'
hours, it would seem as if every breath must Le the
last. We were obligeda t open doors andu indows
in mid-winter, and resort te every expedient that af-
fection could devisO te keep lier alive. At One time
slo was so far gene, that ber physiciane coulda net
count the pulse. At length I heard of your " Reine-
dy"-it acted like a charm ; it enableda er to sleepo
quietly in a few minutes, and nearly broke top the
disoase. I keep it constantly on hand-and thoughb
it has net cured lier, it bas done w-ndors in the way>
of relief. I have never knoern it fail in more than
one or two instances of affording immediate relief.-
I am a 3lethodist clergyman, stationed bore. I shall
be happy te answer nuny enquiries respectirg lier case,
and you are ut liberty te make any use of the fore-
going factsI that will bouaenet the aillicted.--Yours
truly, KIMBALL HADLEY.

Jonas Whiuoenb's Renicd> is Prepared culB-by>
JOSEPH BURNETT & Ce,, 2î Centcail Street, Bos-
ton,tand Sold by alil Druggists. One Dollar per
Bolale.

13'For Saleinu Montreal, ait Wholesale, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paral Street; also, ut Medical
Hall, Great St. James Street.

C OL LE GE O F R E G IO P OL IS
KINGSTON, C.W. ;

Under the In e iate Suprvision of the Right Rev.
,.J. ran, Bsop of Xmrgsion.

T HE above InsSitution, stated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
e mpletely organied. Ale Teachers have been pro-

the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion la the. fullest sense of the word. The hea th,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of.constant attention. The Conrseof instruction
will include. a complete Classical and ommercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

.T E R M S:

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half-
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2. .
The Annual Session commences on the laet Septem-

ber, and ends on the First Thuirsday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

CONVENT OF ST. IMARGARET,
(Under the Direction of the gisters of the oy ross,)

. AT

ALEXANDRLIA, GLENGARRY, C.W.-

THIS INSTITUTION, situated mn:a healthy and

agreeable locality, is now OPEN for the admission i

of BOARDERS and DAY-SCH0OL ARS. -
The Course of Education embraces every useful

and ornamental branch suitable for young L adies. 1

toi le 17' 4

EVENING CLASSES.

ROFESSORS of the MONTREAL ACADE-
re OPENEDthieir EVENING CL ASSES in
ooms, BONAVENTU RE HALL. Those de-
favai.fing themselves of their Course of In-
n, can enter on moderato Terms. »..
Heall-y-"will attend thi Cormmercial azid Na-
al departments,
aFitzgerald will attend the Classical depart-

3of attendance from SEVEN to NINE P3..
Bpayable In advance.

'T RECEIVED FROM PA RIS

By the Subscribers,

AL CA-1SES, contatining a large assortment
YER BEAD S, SILVER and BRASS .11E-
HOLY WA TER FONTS, CATHOLIC PI C-
,&o., &o.
« BOOKS, STATIONA RY, PRINTS, &c.
Blank ]Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
Reamns of Foolscap), Letter, and Note Paper.
Gross Drawing and Wýritinig Penc-ils.
Do Slate Pencils.
Cases of Hlard Wood States.
Religious and Faniby Prints.
Gross Steel Pens.

CA THOLIC AMUSIC.
tholic Choir Book ; or thle lorning and Even-
rvice of the Catholic Churell, oblong 4to.
ages, $2 o
tholle Hlarp, an excellent collection of Mlasses,
s, &C., half bouind 38 cents.

ave also, on hand, a good assortment ut
Books, Mlemoranduims, Ink Bottles, Pen

D. &t. J. SADIER & Co.,
iW Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

31ontreat

SýADL]ER & CO.'s
AiNNXOUNCE3MENTS OF INEW BOOKS.

ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-.
ýhn Francis Magruire, M.P. RoZal 12rno., 48()

0th, 17th, 18thi Vols. Popular Library.
AND LABORS OF ST. VIINCFINT DE

;ANewî, Complete, and Careful Biograpin,.
liedford, Esq. '

SHIERW'IN; A Hlistorical Tale ot The Days
Thomas More. 12mno. •
)F ST. PRANCIS DE SA LES. l'y Robert

ýACCOLTA ; A Collection if indulgenced
irs. Jiy A mbrose S3t. Johin, of' the Oratory.

AGENT

" T HE EM E RO il iT A N.i

with ise twvo valualde 1P.
for $5 per Anmunti, ifopa i nee
Salso A gent fo)r the TR UE. WITNEs8,.
to. March 26, I854.

BO0A T B UI LD ER ,
IEFIELD, NEA R KNSOC. W. •

muade to Order Several Skifl's always un
Sale. Also an Assortment of Oairs, sent tou
of the Province.
ton, June 3, 1858.
-Letters édirected to e utst be post-paid.
son is auithortzed to take orders on my ac-

;T TROY .BELL FOUNDERY.

[Established il] 1826.]
The Subscribers have cntantly for 1

un a9sortment of Churcb actory Stesam
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, mounited irn the Most
approved and durable manner. For full
partliculatrs as to Manly recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diaûmeter of Belis, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Atadress

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
WetTrov, N Y

GREAT WE6STERN'INSURANCE COMPANY.
or

PHEADELPHIA.

CA PITA L,... ....-.-.... ........ $500,d00.

FIR E, OCEAN A ND INLAND MARINE

Of#ice--No. 11, Lemoine Street.

THE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
prepared to reeceive applications, and grant Potie.

The Company Instures all descrnption of Butildings,
M lis, and llan'ufactories, and Goods, Wares, and hMer-
cliandize contained therein.

Mfr. Thomas M G rath hias been appointed Surveyor
tute opay Ayttnl o 1applications made to him wleill

Alonrea OcobeUSTl 1;C U1 ILLE R, Agent.

TE.GRE ATEST

one of thje commion pasture eeds a 1 e nc th at
cures

EV ERY KIND OF lIIU.%IR.
From the wvorsi Scrofula de ovitohe commieon -Pimpille.
Hie hans tried it in over eleven hiundred cases, andnever fhiled except in two cases (both thunnder Ilu-
muor.) Hle has now in his possession over two hutn-
dred certificates of its value, all wvitin itwen " ile
of Boston,.nyie
meo bottles are wvarranted to cure at nursingy sore

One'to three bottles wvil] eure the wvorst kind of
l'imles .3Un the face.

Twvo to thiree bottles wvill ecear the systemi of bells.
Two bottles aru warranted to cure thje worst can-ker in the muouthl and stomaich.
Three. to live bottles are wvarranteil to cure the

wvorst case of erysipelas.
O-ne to twoa bottles are warrantedl to cure aill hui-

mior in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted 1u cure iiunninf of thlePars and bilotchies amnong the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrulit

an<l running ulcers.
One bottle will1 Cure seaILy e frrUjl1ion of the skin.
Twvo or three bot tles are wNilarated tIo mure the1ost. case of ringwojrm.
To or three bottles are warranterI to cure the

mosM<eert case of rliluma tism.
Tb e or four bottles atre warranted toe cure quit

Five to eighjt bottles- will en re the wornz case oiscrofula.
DmcroSFon OUsE.-Aili t, une t(ghle Spoonfrul

er d fJ'dren over eighit yeari, a dessert spoon-
ras; nlidrt .rom fiVe to eighit years. tea spoonful.

Ano direction can be applicaible to all constitutions,
takeL enongh ti to operate on thje bowels twice a day.af r. Ken "nedlygives personal aittendanice in ba.d casesof Scrofuia.

any part
Kingst
N. B.-
NIo pier

count.

BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.

KENNEDY'S SALT RIIEUM OINTE)NT,
T'O iE USED IN CONNECTIO N WITH T HE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamionln and Humnor of the Ryee, this gives

immiiediate relief; you11 will apply it 0on aLlineilrag
w. hen groing to bled.

ForScdHu, you wvili cut the hatir off the affected
part, apply the Ointmient freelv, and yonm wili see the
imnprovemient in a few days.

1br Sall Rheumi, ruit l well in as ofien K€ conveni-
é ilt,

Fo r Nales o n a n i nf amned suirfac ee, y ou ill ruit i n
to) your liearts content: ¡t wml give you snesuh reafl
comifort th.at rou cannot heilp wishing well te the in-venter.

.For Scaibs: these commence by' a thin, nerid fluid
oozing through the ak-in, aoon hardening on the sur-
fce; ;in a short time are full clf yellow maltter ; soeinare on an iimed our-face, somle are nlot; will apply
theOin twent freely, but you do no, rubi it in.

.For -o(re Lry : this is a common disease, more so
than is genierally supposed ; the skin turnis purple,covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
frming running sores ; by applying the Ointment,he itchmng and scales -will disappecar in a fw days,

bukino etis t Ir con with the Ointmnent until the
hi eis atr olor,
Thi Oniment agrees wvitih every flesh, and giïvesimimediate relief in every skin disease fleshi is bei to.

Price, 2s 0Gd per Bo.y
Manninctured by DONA LD KZENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sl by every Druggist in the United States

and British I rovinces.
Mir. Kenniedy tak-es great pleasur-e in preslenting the

rea.jder-s of the TnuE WITNES with the testilMOnY Of
the Lady Suiperior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton:-

S-r. VINcE.ýlSysAv
. Boston, M1ay 26, 185U.

.Mr. Kenniedyv-Deatr Sir-Permlit mie to re turn you
my most sincere thanks for presenting tIo the Asy-
um your most valuiable mnediemne. Î have made

use of i tfor scrofuila, sore eyes,fand for all thelhumnors
so prevalent among children, of that class so ne-
glected before entering the Asyluim ; and I have the
pleasure of informning you, it has been attended by
tile most happy effects. 1 certainly deem your dis;-
covery a reat blessing to all persons afflicted byscrofula and other humors.

ST. AINN ALEXIS SHIORB
Superioress of St. Vincents Asyltum.

Dear Sir--We have e h leasure in informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One In
particular suffered for a length of time, with a verysore leg i we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing youthat he is now perfectly well.

SISTRSsOP ST. JOSEPIH
Ham il ton, 0. W.

BTarroMiY OFPalEIST.

CH E A P REA DING FOI R THE MILLIONS.

.MARDS of TWO THIOUSAND VOL UMES on
Religion, Histor-y, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales, and 'Novels, by Standard Authors, to which
Constant Additions are making at .1. FLYNN'S
CIRCULATING LI BRA RY, NEWSP1APER and
REGISTRY OFFICE, 'No. 105 M'GILL STREET,
Four Doors fr-omi Corner of Great St. James Street.

Horns op A TTENDANCE.-From 09 to 11, AM;and
fromi 2 to 4, and from 6 to 8, P.i.

N.B.-Subscribers, whose termis of subscription
have expired, are requested to returni the books ini
thecir possession to the Library, wvithouit further notice

MIontreal, Sepitember 16, 1858.

,V LL A ïi C U N ;N 1 N G Hl A .M'S

M A R BLE FA C T OR.Y,
BLEUTRY STREET, (NEAR HTANOVER TER-

WH. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMBS,

ad BUREAU TOPS? LATE MONUMENTS, BAP.
TISMAL FONTS,-&c., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Nontreal and its -viciniity, that any of the above-

them othe brles at maandoathe best wor an r
ship, and on terme that will admit of no competitioni,.

N.B.-W.C. manufactures: the Montreal atone, if
any person:prefers them.

Agreat assortmen t of White an d Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Mfanufac- 1
turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace. 1

Rev. T. CGnoN, Assistant Vicar of the Parish of
St. Cyprien, Naperville, 0. E., states as follows :-.

He had for many years been the victim of that
most distressing of maladies, DYSPEPSY.

The digestive organs seemed to have lost all.power
oi performing their proper duties and his whole sys-
tem was thrown into such disorder as to make life a
burden and almost disable him from performing theservices of his holy offices.

After each meal a distressedl turn was sure to fol-

and a sensaion was e as of a hev eght resting
upon the breast.
. Hisnightswere passedin agonyoftentimes not be-

d able to lie upon bis bed ut h vingt be boister-

times having to get vp and walk.his rooIn for hours
before ho could fmnd rest.

We wll close with his own -words:-"II wasi*n.
duced to try KENNEDY'S EDICAL DISCOVERY
and after the use of tro bottles was entirely cured and
give you this sortificate with a good grace."1
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* 4IGENTS FOR TS TRUE WITNES&

deradra---Rev. J. J. Chihsho.
.a4jlr ; .' Geste.. 2E*

.Syher-J. Deyle.,
amrtsburgkJ. Roberts.
.ntgonih-Rv. J.Cameren.
.jrichat-RE. Mr. Girroir.
BellevilleM . O'Dempsty.
rocIc-ReV. J. R. Lee.

Broksfile-P. Furlong.
Brantford-W. M'Mansmy.
Cabourg-iL M'Kenny
Cavanarile-T. Knowlson.
Chambly-J.Hackett.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W..Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rer. E. Dunphy..
Dewittille-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. >'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfiold.
Eatten 2ownships-P. Hacket.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradie.
Fartnersiie-J. Flood.
Ganawque-Rer. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Juntingdon--. M'Faul.
lngeriol-Rev.R;:Keleher.
KemptWile-M. Beaphy.
lingston-M. I'Namara.
Londn-ltev.E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindray-Rev. J. Farrell.
Lacolle-W. Harty,
Merrickviile-M. Kelly.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Oshaua-Rev. Mr. Prouix.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott-
Precot-J. Ford.
Perl-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Picton--Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russeiltown-J. Carmpion.
Richmondhil-M. Teefy.'
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Suamerton-fl. M'Dcniaid.
Bi .Sndre-s-Rer. G. A. Hay.
St. .thanese-T. Dunn.
Si. .an de la Pocatiere-ReV. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-ReV. Mr. Fuvay.
St Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Remi-H. M'Gill.
St. Romuald d' Etcheinn-Rev. Mr Sax.
Thorold-John Heenan.
2Yng'wick-T. Donegan.
To reta. P o> le.

WVest Osgoode-M. MQMvoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'intyro.
York Grand Rier-A. Lamond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NCRTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W H O L E S a LZA Ç D R ET A1 L,

4.2 M.Gr// Srmr, and 79 St. Paiu Street,

MONTREAL.

Every deserpon or Geutlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stantly ou hand, or nrule to order on thet shortest notice ai
reasoable rates.

Monrena, Merci

R.OBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to retuirn bis sincere thanks te his runeruus Gus-
temer, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he has recetved for ihe las three years; and
hepes, by strict attention to business, to receive a con-
tiuance Of the saine.

U- R. P., baving a large sd nan aarortmont o!
Boot d aShonei ,olicits saeruapecteon pfrihe.ame,
whîeh lie mli soit at a moderat pries.

MOU NT ROPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UNDE. TUE DIRECTION O?

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS Instittuion, situated n a heaithy and agreea-
ble location, and fuvored by the patronage of Ris
Lordship the Bisho of? Lndon, ill be opened on
thet fluet MNonda>' of Septembor, 1le7.

In its plan of Literary and Scientide Studios, it
will combine avery advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientiou instruction in
the varions branches of learning beeming their sex.
Facility Wi tbe offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a fdiashed education; his npro-
pniet>'of, Deportmet, PersarteaiNeatuiess, sud fiee
riucipiesof Morality will form subjects of particular

assiduity. The lealth of the Papis wil also be .u
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of aickness,
they will be treated witi maternai solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demanda,
as the primary end of all true Education, sud hence
wili form the hasis of every class and departient.
Diferences of religious tenets wili not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be witing
to conform to the general Regulations of the lasti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.

Board and Tuition, including the French
per quarter, la advance,............ $25 OD

Day Scholars,......................... 6 00
Book and Stationery, (if furished by the

Institute,).......................2 5
Washing, (for Boarders, when dont in te

(Insatitute,) ................ ....... 5 OC
Use of Librar>, (if desired,)............O050
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged s

Apothecaries' rates,)................... 0 7-5
Italian, Spauish, and German Langucages,

each............................. 5 00
Instrumental Mutin...................B8 DO
Uo f lnstrument............... ..... 3 00
Drawing and Painting,................ . 10 OU

Needle Work Taught Frre of Charge.

GREAT ATTRACTIO N

GRANDT NCOTH[NG RE;

87 X'GIL e SET 8

DONNELLY &, O>BRIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Publie that they have now
on band, and are prepared ta ofer for Sale, their .

Fal sud Winter Stock of Clothing and1

Outfitting,
Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their immense Stock of Ieavy Winter Cloths,
Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestinge, Water-
proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel-
las, Mufflers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., having been

Carefully Selected in the English Narkets,
And their Stock of Ready-Msde Glothing, consisting
cf Talmas, Sck and Surtout Over-Coats, Dros,
Frock, Morning, Sack, Shooting and Business Coats,
Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style aud
quality suitable for the Fall and Winter seasons,
baving been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, betore making their purebases
elsewhere, will find it much te their advantage te
gie them a rall.

Tire erder Depanîment being under tht manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers au rolyeon
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they have received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
themi i the belief that their Goods have giren un-
qualified satisfaction.

bontrea, Oct. 9, 1858.

SENECAL & RYAN,
ADVOC.TES,

No. 23, S. vncent Street, Montre
e. H. SlEEcAL, PlERcs

B. DEVLIN.

ÂýDVOC AIE,

. 7, Little St. James Street,

M. D O H E RT Y.

No. 52k Letle.o Sr. Jaqmes Sirmot. Mflonm

MONTREAL STEAM BYE-WORI

JOHN NleCLOSK\y
Silk «ad Woollen Dyer, n scoare

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner Of the Char
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to returu bis best thanks to the Public of'
treal, and thea surrouneding country, for the I
manner in which he has been patronized for th
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the
He wishes to inform his custoners that he hast
extensive improvements in bis Establishment to
the wants of bis numerous customers; and, a
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best Ame
Plan, he opes to be able to attend to his en
ments witb punctuality.

He will dye ail kinds of Silis, Satins, Vol
Crapes, Woollens, tc.; as aiso, Scouting aIlt
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, e., Dyed and wa
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated:
beet style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as TarP
011, Grease, ron Mould, Wiue Stains, &c., car
extracted.

eiNe GoodE kept subject to the claimo
owner twelre months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 lOTRE DAME STR
the Store lately oeccupied by Mr. Berthelot, an
posite to Dr. Picault, where te wili keep a Stc
the heet Tes, Coffée, Sugar, Winee, Brandy, t e.
ail other articles (reqaired] at the iowest prices

JOHN PHELi

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVE
AT

SfUERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK ST
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTAR, and

BET. By M. L'Abbe Hua; 2 Vols., l2mo.,
$2 ; RalfMor., $2,50.

THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIPE of GER,
GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vois.-
Volumes Nrew Re>dy, containing the folio
Tales : -

Vol. 1L The Collegians. A Tale Of Garryowen
c 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

heS Hulf Sir. Munter.
Suil DPhuv. " Tippersry.

I 3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow; sud
cy's Ambition.

l4. HolLnd Tide, ThêAylmer of Baly-Ay
Tht Rend sud Word, sud Barber ef

5. Tales of the Jury Room' Contaiaing--
mvnd the Story-Teller at Fault, th K
"6 ithoukReproach, A T. ao

6. Tht Puise cf Monmouth. A Tainof the-
GENERAL REGULATIONS. hish Insurrection.

The Aannal Vacation, miii cemmence the second "7. The Poetical Works and Traged>' of Gys
week-in July, and scholastie duties resumed en the 9. Invasion. ÀTal cf th BC quest.
first Monday of September. 910. le of Gerald Griffun nB> is Brother.

There .will be au extra charge of $15 for Pupils E 10. Tales cf Pire Senses, sud Nighf at Sea
remaining during the 'Vacanon. rSe Volume Cntaines hely enb ourndd tire

Besides the "Uniform.Dr es, which wili be black' 5d h pages, haudeenelybouS in lo:h, pric
each rupil shonld bu provided witb six regular 5s. tacS

changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of oTIcEs or aTES rEae.
blaukets, three pairs of Sbeets, one Counterpane, Giffns Works:--They are interspersed
Arc., one-white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon senes o? the deepest patho, and -the meut ge
and Goblet, Knife and Fork-, Werk. Box, Dressing humor--at one moruent we are conv,uised-with l
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c. ter, at the next afected ta tears. , We beart

Parents residing at -a distance will deposit suffi- cornmend Ge-ald Grifflis Works to the attent
cient fonds ta meet any unforeseenexigency. Pupils the American public, and predits for them a
wili be received ut ae ftime of the year. mense.popularity."-Sunday Dspatc;,
* For further particulars, (if required,) apply t Hie "We welcone this nw and compItte -edih
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or t the Lady Su- the wonks cf Gerald Griffin, nw;, th cor
perler, MounntopeLondon: ( W. publication by the Messrs.,Sadler Loc. W

a.

-ALsO-A large 011tPaininLg Of the CRUCIFIXION.
D, & J. SADLIER &k Go.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Fraecis Xavier Sts.
Montrent, Sept. 16.

DR. MORSE'S
INDIAN ROOT PILLS.

DR. MORSE, the inventer of MORSE'S INDIAN MontrealROOT PILLs, bas spent the greaier part of his life
in travelling, haviag visited Europe, Asia, ad Africaas we! as North America-has spEnt three years fissais Raiamong the Indians of our Western country-it wasMsle Ro
u this ay that tht Indian Root Pille more firat . bie edge

covered. Dr. Morse was the first man teestablisi De.,
- the fact that ail diseases arise from IMPURITY OF Brearia

THE BLOOD-that our strength, heaith and life de rDo.,
pended upon this vital fluid. Do.,

When the various passages become clogged, and D Re a
reai do not actin perfectbarmonywith thedifferentfune- Re. ations of the body, the blood loes ifts action, becomes D.,ale Ro

thick, corrupted and diseased; thus causing aIl pains D e.,
S sickness and distress of every name; our strength is le tuaet Pre

exhausted, our bealth we are deprived of, and if ns- Gumys eTire
ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant bu- We ave
mors, the bloo& miii hecome choked and cease te set, Fonts, Statan sd tiss cr liglet of lite ii foevor be bloavu ont.

mp de How important then that wae shnoldkeepthe varons
passages of the body free and open. And how plea-
sant te us that we have it in our power to put a me-Mon- dicine in your reach, namely Morse's Indian Root Pil'aAiberal manufactured from plants sud roots which grow S Mial o

e last around the mountainous clifFs in Natures garden, fansaine. the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the Drawn chiemade roots from which these Pilla are made is a Sudorifie, gnori.
meet which opens the pores of the ski-, and assista Nature FATHERS

as his in tbrowing ouf tht finer parts of the corruption with-
rican in. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
gage- that opens and unclogs the passage ta the lungs, and IT WiLi b i

thus, lu a soothing manenr, perforins its duty by tisSt Be
trets, throving off phlegm, and other humors from the and Instrue
kinds lungs by copions spitting. The third is a Diuretie, Manual, an
Cur- which gives ese and double strength to the kidneys every Catha

tered. tieus encouraged, they dram large amounts of impu-
in the rity from the blond, whichis thn thromn out beau-
Paint, tifally by' the urinary or water passage, sud mich ays of A
efuly could net have been discharged in any other way.- Hope, sd E

Tht faurthis a C athartie, sud accompiLnes the etherAcao tof the propenties ofsthe Pul a d i FeProper tes
blood ; the coarser particles of impurity which eau- th Anghs
not pass by the other outlets, are thns taken up and Guardial;
conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels. the SacramFrom the above It a sheown that Dr. Morse's Indian Benediction4Root Pille not only enter the stomach, but become the Blessedunited with the blood, for they find way ta every Children;part, ana ompetely rouf ouf and cleanse the syste Chlden;EET, froue ail impui>', sud the life cf tht body', mhîcl i >o? the Chied op- the blood, becomes perfectly health>; consequently ofhea; Cf

cek of ail sicknessuand pain is driven from the system, for ferCom s
., and they cannot remait wrhen the body becomes se pure nion;mPrayeAN d cier. Spiritual CAI. The reason why people are 1so distressed when sick cessaary toe- di>and why se many die, s because they do not get a He offten'
D medicinmewhich will pas ft fthe afilicted parts, and preparatorywhich will open the naturel passages for the disease G-eneral Coto be cast out ; hence, a large quantity of food and Pitoe . Co
RE. other matter is lodged, and the stonisch and utes- tion; fHowfines are literally overflowing with the corrupted ner; MassTII- tuasse; thus undergoing disagroeable fermentation, Death of, constantly mixing *ith the blood, which throws the Disciple of

coruupted matter through eoy>'rin ad arter, ens temptatLALD nutil lite le fakon freintUeo bdy' b>'diseaso. Pr ing-Dying
-Four Mîorse's PILLS have added te themselves victory up-tbo gaineg
swing on victory, by restoring millions of the sick te bloom- on these Du

ing health and happiness. Yes, thousands who haveo th oe DE f
. been racked or tormented with sickness, pain andMeditatin

anguish, and whose feeblo frames, baveibeen scorch- nation et'
ed b'y the burning elements of raging fever, and who Bicse d Eue
have oteeu brought, se it mere, mitl anstfo atie amination01Tus- silent grave, nom stand roady te testif> fliat tht>' amnation0
would bave been numbered with the dead had it not sintcefor1

limer beau for this great and vondrful mvedicine, 3orse' aln;Faitleba
Bsn- ludian Iteet Pille. Aftor One'er tire dasehad been. Pilaty fer Spi

.Sig taken, th ey were astonisbed, aind absolutely surprised of a FatherSigh iu itnesiug their. charming effects. Nat on!>'do Gloria lnnigiat tht>' give immnediàle case sud efrngte, asud take, Goa,;-Of?
away ail sicknes, pain gid'angislbut they at oce Rail Mary;Eng- go to work at the foundàtion of the disease, whicla i0Orders; Of
the blood. Therefore, ut mwilbe sliorn, especiallyby tin ofHyrLipus. those who use these Pilla, that they wili sO cleanse On Indulge
and purify, that diseaseo-that- deadly enemy--will Hope, snd
taie its iight, and the'ush òf youth and beauty will Cross ; Inda. again retura, and the prospect of a long and happy tached toe

t han- life 'will chenism-and.brighten your laye, Dev'tPra
on'y C-OvroN.-Bewarà cf s counterfeit signed ., B. rat and Pa

* Nore. Ail genuine have the name o A..J. 'WuTz Last Judgu
& Co. on tach box. Also the signature of- -. Irilte Last 'Com

with Co. Ail othera are spurions'. Litany of B
nine A. J. WBlre& co., Sole Prôprietoms; Litany for
angle. - ; 50 LeonardStret New York. ment of M
ily rej Dr. Morae's Indian iRoot EÉils a-e sold by all deal- Impiedimenx'
ion of ers in Medicines. -- mny of Me
n im- - Agest wanted kéerrY taIn, village, and batliét nificat ;]M

-in the land. Partiès desiring the agency will ad-,at Mass; I
lon f drues as above:for: ter.ma. qPrayers beo

urse of Price 25'cents; por hö-t, five boxés ili bè set on 'tal Praypr
e read receipt of $1, postige'paid. in the week

fl a &AM lYi MnM &sL; 0.,Corner Notre Dame and St. Franois
Xavier Streets.

, July 8, 1858.

Just Recived fron Parts:
manum, small folio, embossed mar-
........................ ,......$6,00

" " gilt edges, 9,00
'i fine morocco, 12,00

Romanum, 4 vols., 18mo., gilt,.. 6,00
" " finer " .. 7,00

" "L "t printed in
Ld Black,...................1,00

tg I l12mo., extra ma., 12,00
manum, roan, plain,.............50

"à extra morocco,........ 1,25
eces ad Missam Celabrandum R. pi. 50«
ologe Moralis,................ 1,75
-aise receivod a variety cf Haly Water
ues, Silver Beads,v rueifires, Medals, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

THE MISSION BOOK;
f lstructions and Prayers Adapted toPre-
serve the Fruits of the Mtission.

fly fron the Worka of St. Alphonsus Li-
Published under the direction of the
OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE
MOST HOLY REDEEMER.

seen, by the following Contents, that the
ioK contains all the necessary Devotions
tions for Catholies. It is a most userul
da at least eue copy of it should he found in
alIle family.

CONTENTS:
bstinence-Of Absolution-Acts of Faith
Charity-Acts of Spiritual Communion-

ret for ont u nwarthy ta Receive-Acts'uggest ta the Siek snd Dying-À&cts cf
se of Amendment-Acts on Devotion ta
-Ange Esalter-Prayer ta oue's Angel

Tht, A us Aspirations for the Sick; of
ent aflBaptism ; Method cf Ssying Beads;
of the Blessed Sacrament; On Devotion ta
Virginu; The Little Catechism; Duties of
Warning te Children; Daily Pr ayera for
Commandments of God; Commandments
eh; Communion explained iu the Cate-
the Boly Communion; On preparation

oSn; grayersbefore and after nemma-
er cf St. Igatimas after Comnuni*ffiO
ommunisn; Of Confession ; What is ne-
Confess; Manner of making Confession ;
we ought te rmake Confession; Devotions
te Confession; Prayer after Confession;

nfession; Confirmation explained; Con-
ntrition explained ; Act of Conti-

te pass tbe day in a boly man-
for the Dead; Meditation on Death;
the Sinner; Delay by Conversion -
Jesus--Instructions for the Dying-Vari-
tions of the Dyîng-Last Sighs of the Dy-
recommendatin of a Parting Soul-Of

of particular States of Life-Examination
uties- piritual Reading - Meditation on
Man- portance of Securing our End-
on the Eteruity of Puniahment-Expla-
be Bol>'uEahrit-On Devotion te the
chariat - Even ig Devotions-Daily Ex-
of Conscience-Instruction on the Ex-
of Conscience - Examimation of Con-
Oteneral Confession; Faifle o? the Catho-

dlouenocf Sufficient; Familiar tessons o?
apiitual Reading; Pays cf Fasting; Pu s
of a Family ; Festivals of Obligation;

Excelis; Perfection cfGod; Lave o?
G-ccd Warks; Grant sud Sacraments;
Meditatien on Bell ; Sacraments ofbly
.he Holy Trinity; A complete ollëc-

mns; Incarnation and Death of Christ 4
net;- Indulgeice for the Acts ofFih
JCharity ; Indulgence for the Wày éfthe
ulgence for saýying the lbsary, and At
the Scapulair; Devotion to St. Joseph;
yers in houor of St. loseph ; Of the Gene-
rticular Judgmeent; Meditation on the
ment; Judgment of God;.Viaticum, or
munion, with Prayers -before and after;
Ilessed Virgin Mary; Litany of ihe Saints ;
a Good Death; Lord's Prayer ; Sacra-

atrimony; Inetructions on, Matriinony;
rts àf Marriagô ; Banns of Marriage; Cere-
arriage; Duties of Married Persons; Mag-
ne explai ned; Tnstruction for .Devotion
Prayers for Mass; Mass for the Dead;
fore aud after Miais ; Instruction for Men-
ar MediLstion; Meditation for every day
; Memorare:of St. Beraard n prose and

f6und increali d%Eteévry repeated:perusal. Irelsadi
as produced many geniuses, but' rarely one, upon
ke e uperior to' Gerald GrIffin".Bon-thê«. 1whole -au ert gA4,Gia"-"Browmson'
"'W. bave 'now before'ub four volumes, the com-

mencement of a ombiplete editiont Gerald Griffin's
worke, embracing the ' Qollegians' and the frrt series
of his 'Munster Tales.' - .The nationality. of these
tales, and th'é genius of the 'author in depicting tihe
mingled- levity and patpos of Irish character, have
rendered them &c6edingly popular. • The style id
which the series se produced is highly creditable to
the enterprise of the American publisbers, ana we
are free to say that the volumes are worthy of being
p3aced in our libraries, public or private, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott.-Hun's Mercha'se
Magaezinae.
The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed te s. d.

You th. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by' Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12no. cloth2.......................26

The Creator and the Creatiert or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber............................ 3

A Life of tht Rt. Rev. Edward Mag3,
c-Adjutor Bhaop of DeM; wi±h Se-

m»Ucus fIms blisCorrespondenco. By
T.D»M'Gee,....................... 3 9

Tht Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

fromu the French- by re. J. Sadlier. New
and Revise4. Ecfltion.................S

Souvenirs of Travel in'Europe. By M.
dame Le'Vert. I vois................10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
Hecker ....................... p....S

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c.; with
Literai Translations and Notes."By Ni-
choase O'earae,.................... iO

Keating's History eof[reland. Tra.slated,
with notes, by John O'Mahoney.........2 6&

MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland.......10 0
My Trip to France. By Rer. J. P. Dent an 3 9
Alice Riordan ; or the BIind Man's Dauge-

ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier..........I 10i

Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombs. B>
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
mo., cloth................ . ..

STATUES FOR CKU.9HES.
The Subscribers have on haud some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPB, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, .kc., &c., which will be sold ait reduced prices.

-r
NE' OS.NEW Ew EDITIOeS

r :r,~ JUSTEECEVED At. d
BADLIERS OCHEAP CASHÏ BOK'ST'ORE:

Rom ,' its fule nd fi i'intituti By
Jo'nFai Maire, M.P. Royal I12mo. 25

,~48O~page,... ...................... $12
1lit 17 1814 Vals. Popular Libraory.

L ife and Lahora of St.. Vincent De Paul; a
new, complote, and èareful Biography.' By
H.Bedford; Esq. -

Alice Sherwin; A isietorical Tale of the Days'
of Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo.

TALES AND ROMANCES
Of Hendrik Conscience the Celebrated Belgmae

Novelist.
Just Published li 6 Vols.' demi Svo., embelliahed

with neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages
-cloth, 75C. esch :

I. . The Odrse of the Village; the Happinese of
being Rich; and Blind Ross.

Il. The Lien of Flanders; or, the Battle of the
Golden Spurs.

III. Count Hugo of Craenhove; Wooden Clara;
. and the Village Inn Keeper.
IV. Vera; or, the War of the Peasants; and

the Consoript.
V. The Miser; Ricketicketack uand the Por

Gentleman.Go
VI. Tht Demoncf Gold.

The Couvert; or, Lesvas from my experience.
By O. A. Brownson, LL.D.,....... ....... 1,25

The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows of
Mary. By Father Faber................ 75

The Creator and Creature. B> do.,. . 75
Growth in Holiness. By do., .............. 75
The Blessed Sacrament. By do.,...... ..... 75
AIl for Jesus. By do.,.................... 75
Tht Plamer Basket; A Tale,. By Canon

Schmidt,............................3
Brownson's Essays, (new Edition),......... 1,25
Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy, (Second

Edition) 2 vls....................... 3,50
Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale of Irish1ife

in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadier, 75
Bistorcy of the Life and Pontificate of Pins VI. 50
The Hospital Sister. A Tale,...........37j
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo, 50
The Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols.,......75
Do.. ce 1vol,.... 621
Traits and Scories of the Irish Peasatry. .B

William Carleton. 1 vel., rayai ISme.,
645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow-
ing Tales:--The Pour Scholar; , APeasant
GirPi Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipers; Frank Finegan, the Foster Brother ;
Tubber Derg; or, the Red Well ; Barney
Brady's Goose; Tom Gressley, the Irish
Senachie; A Legend of the Brown Goat;
The White Horst o? tht Peppera; and Mic-
key MIRory, the Irish Fiddler.

Valentine M'Clutchy, the Irish Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, half
bound, 50 cents; cleth, 75 cents.

D_&J ADLIRkE &C

SADLIER &, 0.1S
CATALOGUE O? POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORKS AND SCHOOL BOORS,
Publihed with the approbation of the Most Re.1J/e

Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of New Yor,
AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

ue woud *most respectfualp invite the attention of iie
Catilie Cammunity to the following list of our

Publi.attons. On examination il wn!! be
found that our Books are very popular

and saleable ; tihat they are uell
prinated and ound: and hat

they are cheaper th/an cy
books published in this

csunty
The Books Of the other Catholie Publishene kept con.

stant>' on baud, and solO at their lowest prices.

An> of the followi.g Bocks ili bc sent b>'peaton receipt of the pico.
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.

Catholie Faxuily Bible; mith Du. Ohalleners Notes. and y fTections. Importai 4to., supenfintapaper, 25fine engraving, freri $1 pte $22
De. do. fine edition, with 17 engrav-

il, frein $6 fa $18
Tl bath Pfthon eedtion it dad Wrd's Errata o,

the Protestanat Ribe.
Do. do. smak 4to., from $2 25 to Si

Douay Bible, 8vo., from $1 ta $3Pocket Bible, $1 ta S$
Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Arohbishop
of New York. Beautifuîly illustrated.

The Golden nual; being a guide te Catbalie le-votion, Public and Pivatg, 1041 pages, t prîtice
froin 75 cents to $25. This is, withoat exception,
the most complote Prayer Bock ever pablished.

Tht Wy te Heaven (a corpanion to the Golden
75fanual), a select ranual for daily use. 18mo,,

T50 pages, at pices fre 50 cents to $20Tht Guardian of the Sont, to which te prefixed Bishop
England'a Explarention. o? tht Mass, ISme., 600
pages, frou 50 cents ta $4The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and inproved,
frein 38 cents ta $3The Path to Paradise, 32ma., St pnices vatyag
frmin 25 cents ta $6The Path to Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents to $3Te Gate of Heaven, sith Prayers.

Mass illustrated, witi 40 plates, atfronm 25 cents to $4
Pocketf Manual, from 13 centsto50 cents
The Complete Missal, fn Latin and English, frou$

$2 ta $6Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) G30
pages, at from 37y eonta f $4

Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),
froin 13 cents to 50 cents

CATHOLIC TALES.
Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;

cloth gilt, $1 12j
Catholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents ; gilt, 75
The Witch of Milton Hill, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sudlier, 75cents; gi, i 121
Tales an Legends from Eistory, 63 cents; gilt, 0 81
Callesta, byDu. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, 11
Ravellinge frein tht Web cf Lite, O 75
Well Weliil b>' I. A. Wallace, a 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
Orphan of Moscow, translated by Mrs.Sadlir 0 50
Caftle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjarmin, Do. do., 0 50
Tales of the BOyhood of Great Painters, 2 vois., 0 75
Th Mieners Daughter, by Miss Caddell, o038
Tht Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, 38
One H udred and Forty Tales, b Cannon 0 38Schemidt,
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 0
Tle Mission fPeseth by M. E. Walnorth, 0 De
Tales cf thtePFestivas'lm, . 038
Blanch Leslie and ether Tales, O 38
Sick Caile, frnm theDiaryO f a Prie; 0 50

,The poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 0 50
'Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. 0 50
ArteMagre, . * Do. O 38
Valentine M'Clutehy Do Half-botunad, 50 centa ; cloti>, - 5

HISTORY AND BiOGRAPHY.
ButleresLives of the Saiàts,.4 vols., with 29 egraa-

ngs, tram $9 to $18
Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4

vols,, - . $5
De Ligney's Life of Christ and His Aposties; tran-

lated from-the French, witL 13 engravngs, by' lirs
Sadlier, from . $4 ta $12

Orsini' Life of the lessed Virgin, wifS th tlistorf
* ofthe *Dovotion to Eer-to S ichis added Me-

ditatroins on the Litany, byhbe Birth trans
lated byMis. Sadîher, tt with 16 egravi

, 1

verse(tranals6ted);-,Misery of Bin;Oa on on e-étl ý ifornig Prayers; Nptisgieu Dera.mnent cf Ho1y rderà ;Duties of*PrnssdUsel ,a .es A 1 D es Parents and BeadaofFanUflhg;An ÂdÉmonjtioh Ittà Parents 1'S
ôf Penance j Iùtuotio n PenesE r

St acmn±ent; Satisfaction on.Works of pet.
aThensOrd, inposed .in cnfession ; 70%Fraj m Tht Ordinary Christian Pràyersi; Seven Pe
tentiaiPrlm; DPrurgatori; Prayer for Ue Saule niPurgatory; 'Doctrine cf Redemptian; Roeary cf 1k.
Blessed Virgic Mary; ofetdtfn ayengteosrofth;Anothershort nd esy method of saying the osary.On Devotion to théBleued $acramenth;Seven Sacra.ments explained; Sacri5c"ratt eMas Splaned.
On Devotion to the Saints; Salve Regina; on aifaction; Instructions on ti eScapular; Prayers be.fore and after a Sermon; Duties f Servants; benG.
ai for the Sack and Dying; Instructions for the Sick-
Instructions for those Who attend the Siek ; Motive
shd ts for the Sick and dying; Daily Prayers for
the Sick; Plaastsdpirations for the Sick and Dying;.
Sin, wbt andi hor divided; Stations of the cross!
Sos chif Our Saviour's Passion; Steps of Dur S,
rieurs oildoed; Saffrings of this Lire; prayers
lu tietoafTemptation;.Of the Ioly Trinit>; Sacra
ment of Extrome Unotion explained, With Preersbeforo ana af tor; 0f Devotions at Vespers; Visitsthe Blesed Sfacraznentj; Visits to the Bessed Virgi
Mary; Way of the Cross; On Rearing the Word afQed; Prs.yer before Work; Ad vice ta Cathoîje
Young Men; Advice to Catholie Young Wato.

24mo., roa, plain................$0,38
c glit.sI'es''..............0,50
t g embossed, gilt aides,.......0,U
cc . 4 a'clasp. 0,88
limitation, full giltdtiS et 14"clasp'. 1,00

" morocco extra................1,75
't 49' 1",claspa,...........2,2.5• " " ": bevgled........
" ""clssp........2

Large Ediion.
18mo., roas, plain-...-..............050

"9 "lfull gilt sides..........1
tg embossed, gilt........

imitation, full gilt,............. 1,25
t, " " clasp,......... 150

Smorocco extra,................2,25
Il " clasp,............2,75
c t " beveled,........... 2,-clas ..----... 3,25

Montrea, July 8, 8. & J. A Ça.


